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tement of 9t. George’s 
tentation to -the Rec- 
of, 'Mrs. J. G. Gibson.

. N. B., April 8.—The An
ient of the wardens of St. 
rôh shows receipts of the 
pig balance oT $61.41 on 
ting to $2,284.78. After 
epensea and retiring old 
p.65, there was left In the 
be extra expenses of this 
over $200 spent, in paint- 
dry and putting electric 
tourch and rectory. The 
vied $677.64 from monthly 
77 from offertory collept- 
from the mite society, 
the willing workers. The 

' at the present time is a 
►end for $1,000, bearing in
fer cent, and In view of 
bendtture in church im- 
I the last few years the 
Regarded as a -most favor- 
rector, Rerv. B. ' Bertram 
.’■is very popular With his 
F was on Saturday pre- 
a -handsome set of church 
і number of articles of 
miturè. 
plbson, widow of the late 
Bon, died yesterday, aged 
Jr <rf eight children sur- 
ie sons and three daugh- 
ite sons Alexander and 
th Moncton; John, Oscar 
Ive on the Old homestead 
try road, Of the daughters 
It home, and " Mrs, в. В. 
d Mrs. John Bedford In

►DING BBLLS.

r and interesting event 
[at the residence of Alien 
Pham, Kings Oo., on April 
his , eldest sister, Hester 
united in marriage to Jas. 
hr of Hardingville, St. John 
brriage ceremony was per- 
Rev. W. J. Bate.. .William 
Was also present at ' the

6 was given away toy her 
be Whs'(handsomely attired 
ravelling suit, and was at- 
BCiss Annie Breen of St. 
lest man was Andrew Me- 
| John. •'
t wedding supper at the 
fe, the bride and groom, 
1 -by friends, drove to the 
k home, where there was a 
ter assembled to give the 
Lrty welcome.

r April 8.—It iras announced 
at a syndicate has been formed 
t five loading wire glass com- 
[. United States. The combined 
r companies represents $1,500,-

PPER.

Castorla is a 
aregoric, Drops 
neither Opium,

It is Pleasant, 
by Millions of I 
allays Feverish- 
l Colic. Castorla 
mstipation and 
Food, regulates 
Children, giving 
. the Children’s

і
!

iria.
Iso well adapted to dn*dren 
Id it as superior to any pre- 
kpme.”
CHRR, M. D. Brooklyn, A4 У
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Щ. Г гThe Grea . English Catarrh Speeiatisr
4

THIS METHOD 1ÛF TREmÉNT. ~r
OTTAWA, April 9.—The house re

sumed business today after recess and 
James Halliday, member elect for 
North Bruce, - was introduced amid 
loud opposition applause.

Mr. Borden, Halifax, asked Premier 
Laurier to bring down papers In 
neotion with the Mackenzie-Mann 
claim, proposed In the house early In 
Match. Hon. Mir. Fisher's fruit bill 
was referred back to a committee of 
the whole, and a proposal was made: 
to extend its scope so as to regulate 
the packing of all fruits Instead of 
■only apples and pears, as at first sug
gested. This resulted in considerable 
opposition, as the term fruit was in
definite and that the operation of the 
law would be rendered difficult, and a 
section was inserted which provides 
-that the term fruit shall not apply to 
wild fruits. The bill passed its second
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_ , clause which provides

that the informant receives one half 
of the penalty in cases where fines are 
-imposed. The third reading will take 
place -tomorrow.

The supplementary евИікrffo for the 
year were brought down. îôr $3,779,716.
This includes $773,316 for railways and 
canals, of which amount $443,400 is for 
the Intercolonial. The maritime 
vinces Items are increased accommo
dation for Sydney, $57,000.

In the public works $200 is provided 
for a bonded warehouse at Chatham, 
and. in, the rivers and harbors the'fol- 

„ lo-wlng grants are asked: st. John 
harbor, Negro Point breakwater, $3,- 
000; St. Joltn harbor, repaire to pro- 
teetton works at base of Port Dufferin,
$6,000: Tynemwth Creek beach protec
tion, $4,200. ! =

The hüüse went into supply to con
sider -the estimates for railways and’ * 
canals. The ftibt item taken up was 
a vote of haif a million for steel rails.
I» answer to Mr. Haggart, Hon. Mr.

S<Testeen years ego s ycurg. лцй'hlghljr là ÜJ Irtish Royal Wavy that last уваг Л@»
Sï?îilhîi.hte tr,eD2? fcv EuMttUy leaving u* Wtvice and entering on private practice. toed had been purchased from the *
That Sürgeou vas the now famous CaUirtS etfctelallst, Dr. Spraule, B. A. His keen brain Cambria and Illinois comnanles athad early seen in the new disease Gaearth a menace to the life and happiness Of the fna Щ”*"® companies at
civilized world: WMle other phyalrialia were neglecting it as «.important, Dt. BprouIe $32.5» per ton. ТМ» year it was pro-
studied its nature and the means « cure. He labored in овес, hospital and laboratory. posed to take 29,WO tone Of rtrils frotg

Є te^ .Sprmiie’^a'^oreSCvh. Catarrh spread with frightftd rapidity, TwaelT years ?®в'ГІ‘Є com^fy at
’ago Catarrh was almost ttelmown.- Now no age, —■ ............інша ■ it nijit finfjpn rn **2.$0 hi order to encourage -the new
Climate Or locality U a cure for it. Catarrh m to, bf more lira lad вага yellow fever or : tnd-uetrÿ there. Mr. Clergue promisee
smallpox... |t is, in the \уф majority ofcaaes tbeforerara*wo< Conautaratap.'; Vhg to deliver 600 rails per day froth the 
Statistics show that deaths from Consumption In this coaottay have increased more then200 per cent, in tbe last five years. Nearly all et theao сама kava beetf tMted, back to flrBt, of August The railway depart- 
Catarrh an their starting point. * megt proposed to toy 25,000 tons new

Dr. Spronle makes is treatment of Catarrh a ape-timer. He cures Catarrh. Dr. 80 pound rail» per year, end by so do- 
Sproule. the first to moke Catarrh a Specialty, ha* ptodamaE the <*ty Scleddfie, yonstf- itur hOno to haVe the roAd. cdmoletelvtutional and PERMANENT cure. Local washee, epzaeto, belaae» smtifa, etc., only relieve ltie to have the road, completely
for a time. They often do harm by driving the CatemSi gangs .deeper into the aratem. renewed n> six or seven years. . ■ - ^ -, • ■ xv-
CONSUMPTiON, BRIOHT’6 DISEASE, PAINFUL STOMACH DISORDERS are UsTle to Mr. Barker claimed th^t Mr. Blair ment пЦв h4| been sold at higher Dmc MimnCD TOIAI A vem Moore oakert for a tiiiifiiti
^mrrh ,a a disease o, the mUcou. membrane, and hrtmraw on^ through Urn hiood, ^.eharife tQ maintofiknce iccbnut № He spitted that the oppo- RICE MURDER TRIAL. ^ay^ring Wtoc^he h^a^!

•and by me-dictoes prepared for each case. іАеіШпе tïuti wffl cure one will often harm 016 amount of coet of replacing the eition Had gone about Canada de- w . est conversation with thp.
апоІііД-. Dr. Sproute’s method drive» every germ out qf body. Ц clears the head, rails equal to the coet of the rafts r* nounclttf the government for buUdlng ClSt Aga 0|Г Patrick Closed ŸeSÜrdlV— He then amvmiWbTtri rhl
stops the hawking tit* sp iting, sweetens the hrodh, eteimettens the eyes, restores me placed Only such portions et the kxxxtneUvee In CanaxLa. and now thev , J . T ^ iss wusy He then aimouMed to the const that ч*

Tim new rails in excess of the old ones were ГОШхИу aburi^tlTU^mern ^ l rtm* Rw,V,e 0•«l*te', J^Stoe

вш, wwww mjsyÿ-. ». ш*- «. Ww товк, w SUTV S5, Z&’SJlCATARRH OF THE HEAD AND THROAT. Ltk'SAbES of bronchial TUBES. cladming that he wee compelled by tow?«Pfhe former said that the rati of A-ibert T Patrick committed-them to -the Tombe prieotx
. The most prevalent tom of Cat»** rdsmts .Vten Cstetri. ei the bead and thrOst is drcumotanc» to relay, whole seêH&A wjto woaite thnoL the Yukon шф- % ,h! ™i to -await the action of
ігош iiegioct€<l colds. • *$> loa tiTKiherkied it extends down the windpipe of the Cape Breton road. In order to <**!• He ebb wed that Clergue e mer with vye murder of the aged - fixed-ball at 110.909 Tn riot-

. 1. Do you spit up eitmeî u.<o Hmbteoebteâ ^ee, ad* in time attacks eo he had to borrow money On cap- W tàkeh-a deep Intereet in the last millionaire, William M&roh Ride, ckis'-" rick’s case- on the charge of targerv"

t â5.wa.-STL, se- — — Mraa-b -SS“ ** —— * ~ « “■ ana’ioatke Jerome 2$ГЄ,Д5Г2
і §г,г;:4г,‘3”& ■ і esss-sse",:,», “-7ïSJïl,‘Sï^« Do crusts form JU the noset . 3. Do yor, «tac material» ^ country. It was only a difference Of Papers to show that steel rails were don’ ^ to ^ake It known : by ^er Serfo^ cL^
7. Do you have phin across the evre? 4. is • our voice hoarse and husky? hookfcerarfnw The Mem was allowed selling today at $24 oer ton next Monday. It rest» with Justice OTMer serious cnarges.9: te^hrarl^begtonlng^tem' 6. ^oTf^^Sr^riXI?- to standi further consideration. Mr. m^Ifax, took up Mr. *7'“ ^

10. Ard you losing your sense or smell? 7. Be yon feel all stuffed up inside? >$r. Blair stated that by the end of Blair's remarks of yesterday and ~*ia Dy the gTand Meanwhile
ll Do you hawk up phlegm ta thé morn- S. Are atrength?^ Ше flecal y^. be would have from 85 showed how much at variance with Patrick will stay in the Tombs.

irf2" Are there bussing noises to your ears? io! Hxve you a sense ot wei|ht4>u chest? to 100 large new 82 ton locomotives the truth were Ms statements. Mr. ,Шз affü"
13. Do you have pains across the front -ot u. Have you e scratchy feeling in throat : ready for service. The sum of $25,000 Blair admitted that he misrepresented “lent in behalf of Patrick by asking

your forehead? , 12- you cough worse night and morn- waa voted for construction and im- the situation, but saM that he did so Justice Jerome to discharge the
th^at?0 yOU f9Sl dr0PPinB ІП : рЙП k DO you get toort Of breath when wa.k- provement of warehouses at Stellar- uawltthely and in ignorance of the ^ ‘awy_T »n tour

II you have some of the above symptoms ir.g? ton, Sydney, Campbellfccm, etc. , terme of tile Agreement. Thé leader The PUrP<>^*t of these were
disease is catarrh of the head ana if you have some ot these symptoms yen* When the voté of $100,000 for railway of the apportion submitted that be- that the prosecuting attorneys had

--------  baX- Catarrh of the bronchial tubes. extension# at Sydney .came up, Mr. fore Blair made such statements he tailed to establish the fact that a crime
Msrk the above symptoms Dr. Saoula He У°“г..с^ Blair explained that $50,000 would be shouidhbe sure of Ms faicts. . had been committed: that if a murder

'T “ve youS ^ng treatoluv *te remits i2,, to МІГ ^ tor additional accommodation in the №. Bofldem pdtoted out that at the had been perpetrated the people had
ng SPBODLBL « â . English Specialist in Catarrh «Bd Nervous DiS- new engine house, while the balance time 06 the contract the Dominion uueriy failed to connect Patrick With

им Д«Й Dublin Pniveraltv IralaDd FormerivSnrzeonBrltish -would be for sidings, etc. Mr. Borden, Steel company had Its works further It, and that there was not sufficient
B^,Navti ^r^)^7 to^tonr4 S>-,toWa ’ * Halifax, asked if the train service advanced than Clergue, and yet the corroboration of the statements qaade
коуаі nav J, riould be arranged so as to satisfy government toad not stopped to con- ‘ кУ toe valet, Jones, w-Ою, Moore said,

both Sydney and North Sydney. Mr. aider toe proposition of the Nova Sco- was a self-confessed murderer, a liar 
Blair promised to make satisfactory tia company. The contract had been and possibly a perjurer, 
arrangements worse that toe Yugoh agreement, be- Mr. Moore contends that there- wa»

After dinner toe estimates for the «ause a provirion had been made in ^ Spence of material facts in the
administration of justice were taken «“*«■“ *>? the sanction of parila, evidence which would tend to connect
up. Hon. Mr. Fitzpatrick gave It as ment before 11 became law’ 
his opinion that the salaries of judges 
should toe increased throughout Can
ada.—Consideration.

The estimates ot the interior, depart
ment followed.

The house then adjourned.
OTTAWA, .April 10.—In .the house 

today, HOtl Mr. Fielding, replying to 
Mr. Baker, stated that $3,709,941 toad 

; been spent from income, and $1,640,319 
from capital .account in connection 
with the intercolonial from July 1st,
1900, to March 20th, .1901. ,

■ .Since 1896, 1,0711 new post offices were 
ripened In Canada. Of this nuniber 167
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Its great usefulness and superiority 
have made 4the Royal Baking Powder 
one of the most popular of household 
articles, and it iy declared by expert 
cooks indispensable in the preparation 
of the finest and most wholesome food.
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THE GREAT ENGLISH SPECIALIST

CURES ALL FORMS OF CATARRH.
:
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Tito “Royal Baker and Pastry Cook”-<oo- , 
taàtoe over 800 most practical and valuable

j S.'ff.SSS
ljçre atotooap baking powders, made from 
” buttoey are exceedingly bannfnl to 

^Tbera astringent and
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ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., Ю0 WttkiAM 8T., NEW YORK, fI .
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- TWENTIETH CENTURY FUND. *

TORONTO, April U.—The Methodist twen
tieth century fund committee met * today,. 
Rev. Dr. Potts presented an approximate- 
report. Already $800,000 in cash has been 
collected out of $1400,000 promised ; $670,000 
has been paid on local "debt , end $Ш.Ш.55- 
contributed tot connexional purposes. Of 
the amount contributed to the connextonal 
fund the greater part has been allocated 
by donors. It was decided to divide th 
mainder between the following colleges: Alba 
college, st.- Thomas, ~Ont.; Columbia dol- 
l.ege. New Westminster, В, C.; Albert col
lege, Belleville, Ont; Wesley Theological
college, Shckville, N. B.: St. J___ ______ _
Newfoundland, end .Wesley college, Winni
peg. As a large amount has been allocated 
Dy the donors to Victoria university, To
ronto, that InsUution was hot included id 
the-list
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GOLD CORE POR ASTHMA-
Cures Asthma. Just cures, that’s 

all. Ask your druggist for it. It be 
has none he’ll get It from his whole
saler. It’s worth your while to have 
Mm do this. Others relieve. The -Quid 
Cure cures. Hayes & Co., Slmooe, 
Ont. Write for tree sample and treat-

of the trains, but fell short and ' the 
whole train passed over him. He 
cleared the wheels, but the brake- 
beams .broke both hie legs and one 
arm and otherwise Injured him. He 
was 27 years of age, married, with 
two cMldren, and had been on the 
road somewhat over e year.

Advertise ta the Semi-Weekly Sun.

. MONTREAL, April "11.—The- courts decided 
today that Montreal theatres have no right 
to open their doors on Sunday. Perform
ances are usually given oh Sundays in fqur 
theatres In the French section of the city," 
The police, will now compel them to ties*.

..Patrick with, the killing of Rice In oor- 
The agreement is based on an order- ’ rriboratlon of Jones, 

ln-couticll, dated October 3th, but no to question as to conspiracy, toe
date as to the signing of the agree- aa-^ the testimony of a co-conspirator 
ment was given except October, 1900. w®a 1104 sufficient to -hold toe accused.
It -provides clause (1) that Her Ma- Justk» Jerome then announce» that 
jeety will in each year during toe °e would reserve his dectilon in the 
yearn 1901an»1905, both incltislve, pUr- until he <y>pJd read over toe tee-
chase from toe company and take d% timony ami the legal authorities in re- 
livery of 26,000 tons df 2,240 pounds to F4” *° u; Justice Jerome said that 
the ton, of first quality steel rails. 80 : “® gotag^out of town this SatUr- і 
pouaâfe to the yard, of section from | 25Ü , S™116» and would render a \
time to time prescribed, and approved : decision as to the. disposition ot the 
by the minister of railways and canals. 1 aKaij1®t Patrick some tlme on

Clause (3) That with the exception м^?аау. next’ . .
Of toe year 1901, for which year toe rt^ <5^fî3!^A0fJ0r*err de^nÿ Pat- 
price: per ton is hereby fixed tot $32.60 *5% Sbort apd^Meyera was taken up 
per tOBÏ toe price tor shch. rails per to.e

:ЙЙмІч*ЩІ*у estimates were again ton sball be the same as the pr(ce oh- , tt®4*.ye. Ga^in f^.
taken up, And Mr. Haggart sprung A tainalble tor the same quality ot rail* . '
sensation by producing a contract In thé open market in Great Britain ■ mm « ■ Ml M «a ■ ■ ■ ■ ■««■«:«««
with Clergue, showing that instead of at the time when the respective orders . I M F il M àl * П I * El ППГООГП
a contract for 25,000 tons of steel rails, tor such rails are given under said I P| P I .11 |U II І 11 II IU І |КГЛЛГ I I
as announced yesterday by Mr. Blair, contrasts. 1 | | | L V II 11Л 10111 UHl-Uill If
an agreement had been made for 125,- After dinner private bills were taken
000 tons, to be delivered in five years, up and in connection with the Can- - - _ _ ________ ___
Although this contract is for over four ada National Railway and Transport ППІ I I TlTlf il П A ■ Fl А ВІ If ft
millions, parliament was never con- Company, 'Me- Borden (Halifax) t ti#ll||| I W I _I Ililft lj Л HI V 1" TR
suited and the deal followed an order moved the following amendment : . I UUL I II I II If | VI | PI !■ | I I ||

-In council on October 8th last. Bails That in.the case of the government ( 1 1,1 * J ■ I !#■
today were worth $25 per ton, so thait expropriation of the road by the gov-
nearly-$200,000 will be lost as a -result, emment from any valuation placed і ____ ______

Hon. Mr. Blair followed with con- upon such property there shall he de-f H K, Д П (Іг И ІГК. -
slderable heat and denied having at- ducted a reasonable amount in re- ; :::
tempted to mislead the bouse. He spect of any bonus or subsidy paid by ,
quoted from Hansard of yesterday, toe government to aJS in the construe- . ■gj^* ____
only to find that be was contradicted tlon of such work. ! OFFICIAL NOTICE.
by hjri own statement of twenty-four The amendment was lost on division, ! . This Company is now prepared to receive from «he municipal corporations of the
hours standing. He defended Ms ac- 61 to 45, and toe Mil passed Us third ' ^AnswS. ‘NTa any^^n^ons

.«on by stattog that the contract was reading. - 1 they may care to make in writing ae to the adVaktapa otthelr re^ectlvc rtacra tor
made to encourage home industry, The estimates for Indian affairs were fet4bJ!*î“lnÇ' receiving and- shipping etationa in. The Company proposes to establish not 
and he condemned the statements of then taken up, after wlhch the j iff8,*1"SJУ °ace; the number Of stations to beeetebliah- 
thé opposition as manifestiy unfair, -house adjourned. ’ : gard f^ie- size of the hSmber'd”lh«^lSdersafn^rti-ta1Stol|lI^
He .^pressed a willingness to place тдаупіг» the Company will erect, equip, and maintain one of the largest approved estahliabmenS
Ms raodr* against that of -Me prede- NOTES. tor t“«rkc»1 a”d *ірріпПГа)1 wThoNnri®

He claimed that Me course When the Cook Investigation is re- j. turkeys, ducks and geese, partridges. Pigeons,-etc., ete.-home and foreign consump-
had been adopted, so that without the newed by the senate committee Thurs- j. EMPLOYES WANTED. ' ’
loes of a rilngle dollar to Canada a day morning, evidence of a sensational і тав President Is now prepared to receive written anniicstions
greet industry had been opened up. character may be introduced. It is j for the following positions at the salaries stated: ^ 9 ’ ew№ ’
He denied that the élection had any understood that further evidence will ; J- Twelve local managers (one for each station). Salary $1,200.00 a year each, 
effect Upon his action. Clergue -had -be offered as to the government’s con- АпоНсаШпе іЛц1П^геиГ ' Л*І&1У $800 а0„1,у?г ,
coroe to Mm with a business proposl- neotion with the $10,000 offer. ; the Company, as described to th^^roapretue puMtoed on ïnoth/r^àS in tbu^lper.
tkm and the government had accepted The item for $60,000 for Increased ! ... Notice will bo. published làter, stating what other employes the Company will re-
lt.. The price was fixed at that time railway facilities at Halifax passed to- Ql lre*A» communication* era ^M ... ' ^ _
in accord with market quotations, but day. ■ comply.’*° Mr G,bBOa Arn0^’ prM,dent ot 0,6

It was ridiculous to urge that the rails -------------——--------- , . Dated at Toronto, this 18th day of Mar ch. 1£«J.
had been bought in a falling market, Bath Ihlas the hottest springs in Bng- 
because Since the date of the agree- land—115 degrees F.

1
:-r*tee. ■s

FREE OPAL RINGgte

гщЩ
«See. retom «h» metier, 
weenss—---------

-&
■t. c. R. RRAKEMAN KILLED.

MONCTON, April 11.—James Good
win, a brakeman on the Buctouche, 
and Moncton riilvcay, met with an àê- 
cddeàt at Notre Dame station today 
wMoh caused his death à few hours, t 
later. It seems they were shunting, 
and Goodwin tried tp jump the gap

;виамь. J
is sert direct to tbs Sewed

ytOsi/ passages. Mops droppings In (he 
1 threat and permanently core»
1 Fy Catarrh and Hay Fever. Blea r r ;

\ -/.•-(âvjHIn a
box.^?rr'
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1J SiesnotRUB OTSCAUEfr^m any hard surface.

Equally adapted for Ornamental work end plain

Pkasci Painters os well as the general public.gmow^handtahnwh.

:

%■- - HAMILTON, ONT.
- чRe^ol л-? -■

No tot wator being needed, SavzsTras aim West*, :

Bswask OF ІШТАТЮШ hearing similar names.r
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:W. H. THORNE & GO. Ш■i

ST, JOHN, N. B. WILLIAM S. GILMORE 'і Manager.f
:
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CHASE
r Remedy Spécifié for 
>f Brights Disease.
Be, and it gave me great

■ no work, and,: though. I 
nds of kidney pills, could

. As a last reeort I was
a friend to give Dr.-Chase’s 
(г РШз a trial. I felt a 
r the first dose. I used. In 
re boxes, arid they have en
gine. I have no pain» now, 
’as good a day’s work as I 
: It is a pleasure for me to 
Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver 

ey Slave done so touch for

(Tard, J. P., Consecon, testi-
i has known Mr. " DeMhun1- , 
is a truthful man anti re- > 
sen, and: vouchee for' the 
В above statement. / 
pt possibly obtain a 
reatment for the hi 
Sian Dr. Chase’s K . I 
. It has stood the test of 
tas proyen beyond dilute 
> the title of “the World s 
|ney medicine." One $>B1 »
,ts a box, at all dealers, or 
Bates & Oo.', Toronto.
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У* LOCAL LI
No More N
№g at Pro
r "

Exception Mai 
Ш City a

гНеаде Prorogued 

,00 Wednesday—I 

PlM» an Addrw 

Majesty Kli

U

FHEDERICTOfl 
. у ^authorizing the 6 

vcil to grant aid 
VSons Oo„ Ltd., axj 
pony from taxatlj 

The ibtll In am
Иі-вдежіск electro 
ed. It proytoes t 
the time of teradei 
çiled within the 
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Restricting the Im
portation of Alien 

Labor.

and were instrumental in making a 
practical proposition of the govern- Г 
ment Mil, they deserve the gratitude | 
of the workmen of this country.■ E. F. Clark, Toronto West, who 

has taken a deep Interest in the alien 
labor law, opposed one part of the ЬШ 
which necessitated the plaintiff ap
pealing before a superior court in
order to dispose of Ms case. Mr. Clark OTTAWA, April 5,—What is offen- 
seee in such a proposition the death- slve political partisanship? The ordtn- 
blow of any hill that might become ary person would Incline to the belief 
law. His experience of the present act that it was an act by à government 
is that, because of the cumbersome employe which was damaging to the 
machinery attached to it, It to unwork- best Interests of good government In 
able to almost every Instance. He the country to which It was perfonh- 
aeked the prunier to simplify the pro- ed. The fair minded would hot 
«dure es far as it was possiMe to do expect to And polltclal distinction 
so, to order that violations might be drawn in cases where offences against 
quickly taken up and disposed of. Mr. the administration were committed.

as jssawarafttfturn wiu pronounce on its; missed all over the dominion for simp- 
merits and refer It to a court of bom- ly exercising ithetr pcdltical rights in 
potency to decide, be this contention- voting for candidates of their choice.

ИКИЇЯЯайі'З
4S*lp those v he ‘opened up for political heelers, who 

! west end are I have followed the grit candidates to 
strong supporters of the government I the last ditch. Chairmen of liberal 
They have had considerable experience I organizations, who still continue to 
in the idlep labor,Jaw. owing to ..the I act In the interest» of the party to 
fact that .large numbers Of foreign ] which they belong, are replacing men 
workmen are continually crossing j of suspected conservative leanings, 
front the United States to tbe districts I and would-be members of parliament 
to which they live, to the disadvantage ] defeated at the polls on November 
of the Canadian residents. Mr. Mc-17th, are receiving their reward by 
Creary showed that In the province of I securing good situations under, -the 
Manitoba considerable dissatisfaction ] kindly wing of Sir Wilfrid Laurier and 
existed, end he wanted to see proper I his colleagues, 
legislation put to force to meet the

Ь ®їк®Г I Vaileyfleld was, according to Mr. 
Monk, thait Of electing Mr. Doy 

.defeating Mir. Bergeron. Mr. Berge
ron, in 1896, had a majority of Ш, while 
in November last, he was snowed un- 

oitob for selling otiyidoiTbeeu. der tn the same section by an adverse 
vote ot ш- Mr. Monk believes that 

«aeen Victoria at lie. I the movement was got up. to a very 
They п£Гжоім*іі£*е lai*e extent, for the purpose of tavor-

-,wind, elflitt art, reHsble Jeweled movement. Write ГогЙмої' an invitation to gTO there aBfl ГІІП, t>Ut
**>• „ ^ "^tion,"

І гем Mr. Monk, r have- given to the
~ —------ l~." ' : f house, as briefly as possible, has been
cla* from resigning and running as a I given hy reliable ppoplè. 
candidate for parliament. - ment •* to the state of affairs is true, 1

it is clear that' the conduct of the 
И that was all that could be laid at | *“** ‘« connection with

the door of Mr. Thompson, Mr. 8 If- І т ® ,^,1Їег.18 “u^h,,tor^® oondémnqd. 
ton's statement might go down with a Ifew people who are easily gulled; but I ° 016 clalm ha» been
the fact that, during the provincial parUeB at УаИеУ-

1 Held, that this strike; and what eub- 
;sequently happened, was organized 
1 solely and purely for political
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Dismissal from Office

gent] election in Manitoba, Mr.. Thompson 
was <xie of the most energetic can
vassers In the grit party, shows that 
Mr. SMton Is not sincere lh his state
ment». Mr. Thompson at that time,Iі t* tHI_ ■»■» -______

25 їїїїїї” “5 :r ïtfrttï
Scandinavians had settled, and' in or- Lcjans cause alvTiroXt^^UPt ьОІ1,Н'

fair 6» мотне that Mr. ЗГПстп от Рм’їм’мггапвоГе ^
Sv. № MIot permlbsl.n béton the, £ ÏÏeîTS? LSï S?

Є sis *r*- ■» F™,
™Г^“'5,25' ®,№ «redibie:
that he was to birtomiSwr ШІ8 oharse wHl be filed and the man
wwk But de^teTif^L ? Political-1, who earns his bread by the sweat of 
rat even L . W“1 hla face will see «bat in the present ad-

^”duct- n ministration there to much to be 
might toe explained that Mr: Thomp- | demneflj 
son in xhis respect was very fortunate 
as compared with Mr, Cox, his prede
cessor in office. According to Mr. Slf- 
ton, Mr. Cox was- a first rate officer 
and performed his duties to the satis
faction of the department But in 
hour of weakness Mr. Cox wrote a let
ter to a conservative committee man,
to which hé stated that if he could" be 1 \Af 11 1 Df,lf ГІЮГіі 
of service to the conservative candi- | WiLL n tW tlvfDLn' 
date, without being guilty of offensive 
patitlcel partlzanehip, he would do so.
The letter was never replied to: nor 
was there any evidence to show that 
Mr. Cox did even, what he had promis
ed to do.

pur-; poses.”
;

Whfle Civil semuit* Who Stomp 
tor the Machine, to the UWfleit 

of Their Official Duties. Are

і;
I have to

Richly HewardeflШ conditions which are arising from | Since the session opened, nuihbers 
time .to time. One-^ important sugges- ] of cases have been brought to the A* 
tion he made was to the effect that the j tention of the house to which men 
law should provide machinery tor de- ] were dismissed from the governmeijys 
porting aliens whenever and wherever ] employ simply because they exercised 
found to be employed contrary to law. ] their privilege and voted on election 
He suggested that the Canadian law I day. In the majority of instances no 
should be modelled after that now In ] investigation was held., and the only 
force In -the United States, and showed I evidence adduced against, those mark- 
that the regulations adopted in the,] ed for dismissal Is that submitted to 
country to the south of us were the the different departments by promin- 
result of yeans of experience. Mr. | ent grits, many of whom, were caadl- 
Morrisom, although be was willing to I dates who resented a vote cast against 
credit the government with good in- them. Not only has this been done, 
tentions, strongly objected to their I but poet offices have been moved 
methods of carrying out the law, in so I from one section to another, in order 
far as It referred to the province of I that conservatives might be made to 
British Columbia. He submitted that | feel the Sin of holding opinions соп- 
the appointment of labor commissions I trary to the men now in power and 
was a farce, because In no Instance that grits might be rewarded lor' their 
had the appointees enforced the law. | unfailing support of any candidate 
Unltejl States residents were allowed | that might be placed before them for 
to come into Canadian waiters in large their support. Such conditions can 
rafts for the fishing season, and were I only lead to the prostitution of re- 
then permitted to return home, taking | sponsible government, and a condi- 
with them wealth which should have flon of affairs which should be sew- 
been the portion of the people of this j edy condemned in a country where 
country, and leaving little or nothing ] freedom and Justice 
behind them. This, he submitted, ] be paramount.
Should be stopped at once, and the
only W to prohibit such methods of 1 But there is one law tor conserva- , . „
doing business was to make the ma- j tlves and another law tor liberate. ^ 08 turn to the province ot Que- A Former St. John Man and a Boston
phinery of tbe law as simple as poe- | "While the former class of employes bec and consider a motion made in, the
stole, so that all classes might take ] must not présuma to have the courage bouse yesterday by Mr. Monk^ the 
advantage of it. I of their convictions, liberals are al- deputy leader of the conservative

lowed not only the privilege of voting purty. tor a return of copies of all cor- 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier met the ârgu- ] but of becoming active political war- respondente, telegrams, and" messages ,

advanced In favor of resorting ] kers in the grit vineyard. So that it !n tbe government labor bureau, in I The S. 8. State of Maine came state- 
to the common courts in such" mat- ] would seem that the definition of pol- connection with the laibor strike at І ]Уu» the harbor Wednesday morning 
t”®» «У etattng that this mode of pro- | Hlcal partisanship, as laid down by Vetieyfield last Jtovember. According I roAaet to a, brand new costume of 
eedure would be impracticable. He | the powers that be, is an act not to Mr; Monk’s story, there is ample I 8ttowX Paint and flying bunting from 
stated that the individual rarely fig- | necessarily against the nation’s wel- opportunity afforded here for am in- I eveTX Part of her rigging to which it 
urea in a prosecution of this kind. His 1 fare, hut against grit interests. Nor vestigation on the port of the govern- I «uld be attached, 
experience In the alien labor act to, I Is it necessary to commit an act of ment into the conduct of Mr, King, I °f course it was her first trip of 
that any complaints that have been ] political partisanship, which might in the deputy minister of labor. It seems Ithe reason, and she had been fitted up 
made have come from the labor or- I some way affect the standing of A that the council of Vaileyfleld is com- I until ®he was practically n new boat, 
ganizatfons, who paid all expenses In ] grit candidate. To vote, to express posed almost entirely of liberals, and I ®he toad also a new and popular cap- 
connection with the cakes. But in thto j the mildest opinion, or even to give that an organization, known first a» Italn’ and her unwonted gaiety of ap- 
connection it was very properly eug- | utterance to a thought to sufficient in L’Union Liberale and afterwards as I parel might, have been assumed on 
gestèd that the law should be made, this "period of rest” to affeot a mgrito L’Uifihn Ouvrière, was farmed, in thJse accounts.
not tor the exclusive benefit of labor ] standing in the departments at Ot- 'which were enrolled the workingmen І ®ис“ Indeed was the reason an- 
organizatlons, but in the best inter- ] tawa. Yesterday, the minister of the of Vaileyfleld. Candidates tor admis- I ®°unced, hut there were two happy 
ests <rf the country at large; and It | interior laid on the table a return йоп to the society were compelled to | hearts: among the passengers which 
must be remembered that many of the | showing the circumstances connected promise support to the liberal candi- I ,/lew what the bunting signified for 
best workmen of Canada are not I with the appointment of J. W. Thomp- dates, and to is even said were compel!"- I tae™ .an<1 knew also that aH the col- 
members at any labor society. Under I son, as homestead inspector of Mar- ed to take the oath of allegiance to I ore° ^ags in America would tie lnade- 
the law proposed by Sir Wilfrid non- j quette, Manitoba. Mr. Thompson was the grit cause The secretary of the I t11® Purpose,
union men would be almost closed! out I the candidate nominated by the grits society was a man named Descbene, I г ®tate Maine on her way 
In case they decided to take action I |n that riding last election, but he was who prior to the election of November I , was the stage for the enacting 
against any Individual or company. ] defeated by Dr. Roche. At present he 7th, induced the employes of the Mon- I ” as pretty a three act romance as has 
They would have te pay their own I occupies a government position and treal cotton 'Mtlls Oo. to etrflfe for I ever been Presented to the intruding 
coete, and this would be a prohibitory | receives a salary of $1,200 per annum, higher wages. Fearing trouble the I «« unromantic public. Among
measure in the majority of cases. I and while he is an officer of the cotton mills people, represeated by 11,11086 ^ boarded the boat at Boston

rnHn Г!xr^-h I сготга> he Is alre one of the_ strongest j. M. Greenstoitids, demanded mlUtary I JSf® Ja”es Dugan, formerly of St.
alro ^dT^ lnthe ^We ^ « «*» workers in the county»of which protection, and a force of militiaman Montgomery. They
™Га1^е ^ he to a resident. When Mr. Slfton were sent from Montreal to protect eebar^e staterooms and for

V ™ f ^ in Ms estimates, early їй the company’s property. «hu flrat part of the trip their actions
1* 2ЙГI March, tor the consideration of the ------- I ”c‘ted ”° comment. So when the

tonwaa ; horrified that such a brutal I bouse, Mr. Thompson’s name was pro-* Then Mr. King, the deputy minister I h08* arrived at Portland 1 their 
üü***îk UP'^?a|te ^ e”1 'labdr I mlnentiy mentioned In connection with of labor, was sent down as conciliator I nouncement that they were going
TOt should be Propoeed In the domln- I the laet eleetlon. It was shown by with the object of bringing the rival aeh°re to be married caused general 
ton of Canada. He claimed that in the J Mr_ Roche that ш*** the poUcy ad- factions to terms. According to In- suU)ri8e- Those on the steamer did 
tomber burinées, competent workmen | ^ the government last Novem- structlons conveyed to Mr. King un- 1101 '“T wbether <***** bad been
caridnotifee recured 00 this ride of ber> №. SKton was enabled to pro- der a law passed last session, 63-64 ^ioa8iy ^uaintedor not, but If 

anf tbat unless mill men j vide canxkdates for several constitu- Vic., chap. 21, section 5, “It shall be J f*lh ДВ n*?6’ the acquaintance 
™ ^elp f3 I enciee. There men are employed by the duty of the conciliator to promote I . Je*1^ ahc>I~t' 88 the-man in
they desired the mUto would have to Ле government to inspect the home- conditions favorable to a settlement ^ tbat u

t,I steads of the west, or for other pur- by endeavoring to allay distrust, to 1 “If. tfaah‘°.ned ‘;aae *>ve at 
..-.1a, .ЛТ7 I n08®8' and in the discharge of their remove cause of friction, to Prtramte I ' .A‘ “y Pate 1Ь®У went on

0,18 j duties they are constantly thrown Into good feeling, to restore confidence, and I ^ J^r,“a"d wltb thc intention
лГта I commuiUoa-tion with the settlers of the to encouragé the parties to сете to- j nau!!?lit?CLM, but J*8І ргаЬгіе tond» Their power to put the gether and themselves effect a settle- 1 . ^ lnterferea witii

ttomie-Kt I rettlers to more or less Inconvenience meat, and also to promote agreements I thft. *?ve 80 managed it
I 808 therir frequent meetings WKh between employers and employes with I * thT^hLt not ** ?btalned

who need employment and eood them, mmble the inspectors to be- a view to toe submission «f and they
wages. ____ _ come ^thoroughly acquainted in the differences to ooncHiation and J th the,r Purpose unaccomp-

Mr. Chariton let the cat out of the *^^4La ,whlch 0,67 discharge their arbitration before resorting to strikes . Aft leaving Portland а ашген r«-
** Whet, he elated that the wages on Ш ¥ unnecessary to state that ; or lockouts.” . ; - veiled a cîer«S the '
bte ride of the border were too high, aPp5ntment of unscrupulous fri- {, -------- j i,st, but Tf toe^^SS
ind that toe mills declined to pay the lewers meaM considerable to thé But Mr. King did not do thto. He 1 соЛ*_1е Lero
rites demanded by Canadim. work- soyernment during election cam- met the leading people of Vaileyfleld ^ а
men when they could secure cheaper Palfrna" and R. appear. ^oia aDd “4 the government were perform tte cere^m^until Ifw the
help across the line. It is not Canada the evidence at hand that any of these prepared to do a good deal for the! w._ ;
that Mr. Charlton thinks of, but his Inspectors have’neglected toe duties success of the strike, but it was all-| walt fop tMs but h
own pdeket and those of his friends. wh*^h they consider, they owe to toeir important that they should support МгП at Eaetport 'where it-was Zsc^trin8

--------- - 1 masters. As party organizers they boy, who was the liberal candidate, ed toat the
have been an unquestioned success, №r Wilfrid Laurier, Mr. Tarte and nearly twelve hS^ 
and, if Mr. Slfton Is to be believed, mt. «Sutherland all made vigorous de-I tutted brite^o^^’le^ ^

-________  -______ _ _ . tbelr eervic®8 wm be continued with fences on behalf of Mr. King and I toeth^ and^storted ^
Michigan resident experts in the lum- I what he hopes, no doubt, will prove charged Mr. Monk with maliciously time later word came back "to™ the 
her business are bring driven abroad I equally profitable results. endeavoring to Injure the young man, I blushing bride that all had been ar
to seek employment. Mr. Éennett ex- T, , but the very indignation of there gen- I ranged, and donning her saveet «npored -this condition of affairs, and “ 8?ems that- ln “r" T^p8oa8 tlemen led Mr. Monk to reply, that p^VebTlrit toe boat 
proved toat «the Canadian workmen are caf8’ he was an employe of toe do- belief was strengthened, instead of I by Baggage Master Wm Heal y who 
made to suffer by the faUure of the Sovermnent up to the time he lessened toy toe excitement ^splayed- waslH^lato M teri “ TOis
government to take some action to was rtytefted as the grit candidate He has been to the house fora nflm- time mXre toterferel a^The creè! 
their behalf. Out to British Columbia toMarqretta A few days after toe had ber of years, and 4s well aware that a' ^ interfered and the cere
there fa * care on record,where large ,been 4* ”°^i^tlon,aDd ***numbers of American mtoere were I f^ted it, be handed his resignation 
brought to under contract and then to *be ”ü”,8teT °* the interior and .the 
discharged at the mouth of the pit. Potion of homestead inspector in that 
After loafing about for some days they | was. made vacant. But good
were farced to take positions at great- oare was taken that Mr- Ttoanpaon’s 
ІУ reduced wages, and the cut result- [Interrets were conserved, and that he 
ed to the disadvantage of the Cana- 9h<roM 8uffer nothing by.ihto eacriflce. 
dSans-who were employed there. It P*9, a№°totoent was made to the 
meant that *he naturalised reetaeoto I Voeltion until after election day, and 
had to accept the réduction or accept] tb9n Mr- Thompson, having been de- 
thelr discharge. And thto is only one Seated, was quietly reappointed and 
Instance where the privileges granted walked baric again to draw his salary 
to employers in this country had been 1 88 a dominion government official. Mr. 
abused. ! Slfton positively assured Mr. Borden,

the leader of the Opposition, that the 
Sir ’Wilfrid melted under the strong government were entirely innocent of 

^position shown by* both sides of the any political feeling in the matter. In 
house, and agreed to consider the eug- fact, if toe statement of the minister 
gestions thrown oat. Thto means that of the interior is to be taken, ae a 
he will further amend the act, so as truthful one, none of toe cabinet mta- 
to make it possible for county judges listers were aware Mr.. Thompson 
to have jurtedtotion In cases of this even to be a candidate. Id some mys- 

In all cases the kind. Thus the law will be so élropli- і tertous manner he had just slipped out

OTTAWA, April 3.—The opposition 
had considerably better of the argu
ment yesterday after 
tion' with the debartè 
meat measure Introduced by Sir Wil
frid Laurier to amend the act restrict
ing the Importation of alien labor. 
Early in the session several bills were 
laid before the house to regard to this 
matter, and a lengthy discussion took 
place as to the best means of enforc
ing regulations which would have the 
effect of protecting Canadian work
men and Canadian interests. It was 
shown that there was every need for 
a law which would be open to enforce
ment, and the premier promised to 
introduce a bill which would meet toe 
views of the different parties Interest
ed. Yesterday It came up for its sec
ond reading, and went before the 
house as a committee of the whole. 
Sir Wilfrid fully explained the provi
sions of the act and pointed out that 
when amended It would meet the 
"views of manufacturers who now em
ploy considerable alien labor 4n cer
tain branches, as well as those of 
the labor unions. The labor unions, 
according to the premier: had been In
terviewed and. hod passed upon the 
features of the aot, but later it wtifl 
admitted that toe bill had never really 
been plared to a formal way before 
any labor representatives.

The principal feature of the bill Is 
the clause which sets forth the meth- 

' od of procedure that shall be adopted 
in casre where violations axé suspect
ed. At present thé Canadian law is 
so cumbersome thait it is almost im
possible for a private individual to 
enter a complaint for any breach of 
it. It requires the plaintiff to first 
obtain the consent of the attorney 
general of Canada to bring on his 
casé, and thee it must be tried In а 
superior court. TMs latter provision, 
owing to the excessive cost Involved, 
makes it almost impossible to obtain 
Justice in a large province, where the 
complainant has to carry his cause to 
the capital town or await the regular 
sittiqg of the sessional court 'in his 
own ctetrlct. In cases where a. con* 
tractor comes from the United States 
and engages large numbens of Ameri
can workmen ft was almost impossible 

- te get at the offender, who would com
plete his work and return home be
fore action could be taken in his ease. 
What fa wanted-to a laiw under wtifch 

/ Justice swift and (sure can be meted 
out, end with a law to Canada similar 
to that in the United States it to feft 
that such results could be obtained.

Chas. C. Hughes.
a pure Hard SOAP.noon in connec- 

on the govern-

POWELL IS A VERGED.

(Montreal Gazette, 5th.)

JlE" а««« ті,оті„„5ї
the present members of the horn» Л-
commons. With one or two «c^
debating ™marked’ the tosses to the 
Party baÆ™.iX?c^Tove 

H**8’ mentioning Sir Charles Turner 
Horn Geo. E. Foster and Mr. Po^eiL

і!ОГІаП?- He ^ the highest 
opinion, however, Of the nrWMnt™
^tive deputation fromT^

OMarl°’ Mr" PoPe sa^Tn 
comprises some of toe best 
men of the country and the 
atives of the Queen city 
whom

con-

X D. McKENNA. '

Children,Cry for

CASTORIA.an
&

THE MAINE
Romance on X S. State of Maine 

on Her Maiden Шnp This 
Season.

% Neverthriéss he was dis
charged" and Mr. Thompson war ap
pointed, as a combination homestead 
Inspector and electioneering agent. So 
much for this case.

are supposed to
: . ,|- business 

represent- 
are men of 

азу community should be-
IhWeii Fait In- Love and Are Married 
During th» Passage,

proud.
Contimiliig, Mr. Pope said 

though thereетзШІ

Sr,0' 1)011 tIca *** toft behind. A 
good deal was expected of Mr. Emmer- 
soo. who defeated Mr. Powell In West
morland, but that gentleman was not a 
success toe other evening on the coron
ation oath debate and It to not at ell 
Ukely that he will ever again repeat 
the exceedingly hazardous attempt 
lecture the Canadian House of 
mons. “Yès, Indeed,” he added, 
Dowell was certainly avenged ’’

"And your new leader?”

X *-
;

'

to-
Com-
“Mr.

MR. BORDEN THE LEADER.
“Mr. Barden Is growing as a leader 

all toe time and those who hear him 
speak or meet him in private Inter
view are delighted with the leader of 
the opposition. His-speech on the bud- 
get debate was a particularly gcod 
one.”

Mr. Pope, as a Quebec man, is more 
than pleased at the overwheim'ngly 
kindly manner In which the Ontario 
members have greeted Mr. Monk a* 
Mr. Borden’s lieutenant, bet. he says 
this Is not surprising for to past years, 
when French conservatives have met 
and fraternized with the representa
tives of the same party to the English- 
speaking provinces, most lasting and! 
sincere friendship.has been the nsulfc 
He likewise related a pleasant Incid
ent the other day when the Jacques 
^artier market gardeners, all of whom 
were FrencK-Canedians interviewed the 
government and weréj» strongly sup
ported In their demands tor more pro
jection by Clarke Wallace and others, 
"Who was the lame man who igoke up 
so strongly for usré they 
Monk.

Щ.

Ш
h

IM
S'!

m
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Sir Wilfrid’s bill provides that in 
eases ef a violation, the plaintiff. In
stead of appealing te the attorney 
general of Canada for permission to 
«eminence actios, shall obtain toe 
■written consent of the attorney gen
eral of thé province in wtitch the 

4 offence was eommitted. or a written 
consent of any Judge of the court in 
which the proposed action is to-tended 
to toe brought. The penalty fixed for 
a violation of the law is largely left 
to the discretion of the officiating 
Judge, who may impose a fine not ex
ceeding one thousand doiiae#*bar 1res 
than fifty dollars. Under the present 

tty was one thousand dob 
. * Sphe premieyj ■ 1

.....
amount to be recovered for an infrac
tion of the law, the action would ne
cessarily have to be taken before the 
Judge of a superior court.

W was an 
first

asked Mk.S
cl.vrke Wallace тни маїт.
“That was Clarke Wallace,” replied 

the member for Jacques Cartier with 
a smile.

“What, the- famous Orangeman of 
whom' we have-heard so- much-Z" and 
it is safe to say that hereafter these 
French farmers will shrug their 
ubouMers when ae*t they read of the 
’’sanguinary’- Grand Sovereign of" Brit
ish North America. “And this is what 
we want," declared Mr. Pope, Tor if 
you can only get our people to know 
each other, all" there vexed qut> lions 
of race and creed wiB forever disap
pear from the political агат.”

Then he took up the question of an 
increased Indemnity, stating that the 
government should have the courage 
of their convictions If they have got

aot the
fare

: .'
8
КЙ

On thto proposition a very interest
ing dtocustoan took plape. Mr. R. L.
Borden, Mr. Oasgrain and Mr. Monk 
all held that under toe clause consid
erable doubt might arise as to whait 

" would be a competent court in a case 
- where action was taken under the 

proposed amendments. It was! held by 
these well known lawyers that as the 
penalty might be fixed to any sum 
from fifty dollars to one thousand dol
lars, the plaintiff would be perfectly 
Justified to commenting action in a 
common court of law for recovery of 
the minimum penalty. Mr. Borden 
showed that a prosecution would not" 
be conducted, hut that a civil action 
would be commenced toy the 
against the offending company or In
dividual, and that any damages re
covered to court would be paid ; into 
the receiver general Under such cir
cumstances dt was suggested that the 
law should be made' perfectly clearz to 
every particular. Sir Wilfrid and the 
Honorable Charles Fitzpatrick joined 
Issue with the suggestions thrown oüt 
(by the opposition members, and held 
that no euiûh misunderstanding could 
arise, because a suit for an amount 
equal to one, thousand dollars would 
have to toe commenced*In a superior 
court Thus it was shown -that the 
object of the bill was to have every 
action involve the collection of one

amount of damages to be recovered fled that almost any person wtil'te ' of hte job, had been defeated, and had 
will be the maximum amount allowed able to take action where it is neces- ! slipped beck again. The suggestion of 
the plaintiff, but if the judge In his sary. It also means that Americans ' Mr. Borden that Mr. Thompson might 
(discretion considered that the circum- will have to stand from under, much.! have had a string on the job was in
stances warranted it, he might fix the as Canadians have to give way to the dignantiy denied by the minister of 
penalty a* any sum above fifty del- , United States. Considering that toe the interior, who stated that he 

• liars and up to one thousand dollars, i opposition first brought -this matter up

WJfiJe he advocates this policy of en- 
ccnrragtng the fmpo 
can -workmen, he 
aware that о» the shores of Lake

tion of Ameri- 
perfectiy well

"
any, and take the responsibility of 
any change they consider It advisable 
to make. Mr. Pope says Canada's 
federal legislators are the most poor
ly paid of any of the same class In the 
world. At Quebec, the deputies get 
$800, and In Australia the members re
ceive £400, or equal to $8,WO;

MANY FAVOR INCREASES.
There are men on both aides of the 

house, Mr. Pope added, who believe 
і of commons 
ifc ia so dell- 

rill" not advo- 
i thé floor of

K

топу was happily performed by 
hot-headed repudiation toy members of] Magistrate Dr. Small, to the bliss of 
toe government generally means that I the persevering couple and the great 
there Is something in -the charge that I delight of all the officials on toe boat, 
they are endeavoring to refute. And ] -who had taken almost as much inter- 
Mr. Monk promised, further, to sob- ] est in the happy event as the partiel- 
mit affidavits showing toat everything ] pant» themselves, 
that he said was correct, or, in the

ЖЇ-: the members 
should be pc 
cate a matte 
cate sue 
parliame
itseemed to him to bo most-inconsist
ent for a member to vats against the 
increase, and then Cake it -4vlth the 
rest, should such an increase hé adopt
ed by the house. Here «e val» there 
will be no business of toqüortance 
transacted this session, and the mem
bers will have at least 
months and a half.

"Are you in favor of increasing th3 
salary of 'ministers?" Mr. Pope 
the asked.

“No, I am not, but perhaps $15,0001 
for the prime minister could te jus
tified, aind I also believe the country 
should deal handsomely with the lead
er of the opposition. His position is 
much more Important than several of 
the portfolios, and with our system of 
government, a well organized opposi
tion is quite as essential as the govern
ment itself.’*

tiff
I. bu

After arriving In the city, Mr. and 
event of Ms failing to do eo, he would ] Mrs. Dugan proceeded around by the 
(be toe first to retract and do justice 11. C. R. to Bear River, toe former 
to Mr. King. The result of Mr. King’s j home of the bride, where a brief 
visit was that the day after Mr. Loy I honeymoon will te spent, 
was elected, nothing further was heard I "How’a that for the first trip of thfe 
of the ValleyifieM strikes or nothing has I new State of Maine?” said one of the 
been heard of it etnee. Mr. Puttee I officers to a Sun reporter last night, 
and Mr. Smith, both labor represent- j “It you’ve any unmarried females to 
attves, and liberals, concurred tn what I St. John, send ’em along, and we’ll 
Mr. Monk bad charged to respect to I give ’em their pick of the best.”
the desertion of the strikers as soon I______ _l__________ Г .
aa the election was over and they 
both expressed themselves as being 
dissatisfied with the outcome. They 
claimed that the labor bureau had 
acted .in a shabby manner towards toe 
men of Vaileyfleld, and that no seri
ous effort was ever made on behalf of 
the men to whom so much had -been 
promised.

:
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And so It 4s with almost' every pro

mise that the government makes. The 
only object in sending Mr. King to

was
unaMe to prevent a government offi-
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ЗLOCAL LEGISLATURE і Consideration. , , wae gone into qf the
bill for the establishment of district 
courts №. Melanson said that al
though he was a member of the special 
committee appointed to consider this 
bill he had never attended a meeting 
of the committee

Ucenee aot- He explained 
flret WotiOB provided that the 

cOTnmtsaâonere of licenses should hold 
7~ce for only two years, end should 

by rotation. He

arar St.

Hon. Mr. Pugsley stated that when '
■№* committee met the member for censés. It w2 exnUUiwi 
Westmorland was 111 at his home. The representing breweri^^nî^L °!T : 
ЬШ '«terred to the hon. talned boti^^H^alD°n.t^0 ^ \
member for York, who had most care- were a position to compete * with f
fully considered it It was his purpose brewers in St. John, who paid л Пггпт^ І
totove a section that It should not of 1800. НегеаАег 
«ипе In force until proclaimed by the bottle liqupr would have to pay *500 
lieutenant govenor, which would not the priqj of a wholesale license —Thé 

Do Ton haw я t a , „ be until after the next session. The bill was agreed to and reported,jo the* stomach belchimrs^r fulIness 7^,4, °f *avlne the bill passed was Hon. htr. Tweedie said the business
bitter rising Thèse Vі Y*Uld be Printed and gô Into of the house being finished, there re-

P .authorising the St. John common coun- ' the smptoms oîtti? dbeased LimLh* would*?.* “ °f /he„ maglstrates' who ™ajned blt one thing to be done, and 
.eli te grant aid to the Wm. Parks’1 ThTwWlwL which IS teTne n^taS*Æfe W\? 1L At №е V* ^ a“ to Ss
}Sons Oo„ Ltd., and to exempt the com. for the stomael if «щ* a casç is to take ed and then prahtimed* ^ Edwa^

ралгу from taxation was agreed to. і gj^s temmra°ry mîTe^fnm djgcc^iT^t ^ ЬШ Was ajffredd to *• amended. aeH *> elaborate on (the theme. ’ We І 
The hill in amendment to the New ’ The best thing to doisfo he*in t " EVENING SESSION all know that the reign, of Queen' Vic- I-

Brunswick elections act was consider- g the disent bv beginn^theWo? Tbv «ІІ relatins to ™ , , 2£f has been marked by circuro-I
edL It provides that % voter mvst at1 jtr'c^j^Ce(jfg^i<^Ii^^icaf Discovery. Order of Nurses was agreed to. Л tinguished the'relgn '

the time of tendering hlâ Voté bé demi-1 mW'ôfdàlû stomachand The house weht into committee on arch who ever occupied the British
died within the electoral district In i the bill to amend the general mining throne. Under her benfficent JSfeSfe

votes, provided that a per- ^ Й b^baœndi^â Z' bnf0”’ î?’ Duûn «plained that boundaries of the ЕтрітГ totve'been
wouIdhlvaUh^n ^fiii!.Via3 to .stoo<1 ' vigorous health. oAtmco*?'to nto a royalty «tended, the population of the Em-

Ц «їж:{asaasrssssL-’ss^sg'îiftÆïffSŸÆr «müîüîs ari
being a resident of the county who seemed ae though i could not liv^toi vmS” to connection with the Baltimore Mining turléa of parliamentary struggles have
would, have been entitled to vote on Dr-R- v, Piero.etating.my condition, and In a t-O-, to obtain a lease of that property, been* strengthened and establishedrealeetate dn the city shall still been- half l mnZ more fl^^WoT w“1
titled to vote. ery. I took four bottles, and one vial of Dr. «Шага on that property. trust that under the reign of King

Hon. Mr. Pugsley said that it was £дУЛІУ^У^ІЙГ,? g,Tn„^ °n7*hj,°g,f ,n' ?fr- PuK3leV made some fuller Edward thé VII no, backward step will
Introduced In response to the general bed a day since Vtotic your 'Golden litSlicS ^ anfj‘°',ns 9* the object of the bill, be taken, but that the empire will 
trend of public opinion. An amend- Discovery/ aqd I have not since felt any svmp- ana said it weuld be in the Interest of enjoy the same degree of prosperity 
ment to the bill might be desirable so. nottak“anymed,cfae îhe Province to pass the bill.-Agreed which tt has enjoyed during Victoria's
that persons residing outside of the jv p™..- t, . ________ to' „ „ reign, and that the rights of the sub-
province and possessing1 real estate - -^nation 8 Pleasant Pellets cure con- Bill to .authorize certain of the In-і Ject will be as well protected as they
here may (be allowed to vote. The en- __‘ -** ___ hamtants of Rlchibucto to assess have been in the past. New Bruns-
atotment of the bill would do away -— . - ;г-д - . . . ---- * ™ - thenwedve^ for lighting purposes was wick has always been a loyal province.
with a large proportion of the wrong Nurses, which was - read a second a?Teed *<i ^ committee. It is in fact a Loyalist province. It
doing with respect to election lists, time. "r- Mott’a bill with reference to has been closer to the mother country
Both .political parties have been equal- Hon. Mr. Dunn introduced a bill to rotes and taxes was recommitted, and in its trade relations than other por- 
ly guilty, and he was sure that the amend the general mining’act. Mr‘ 4af®° вРР0®®^ the bill on the tions of the Empire. It le, therefore,
house was .unanimously agreed upon Hon. Mr. Tweedie said that he had ground that took away from non- eminently fitted that this legislature 
the principle of the hill. With respect >. received a requisition from ell the ro8”®”* ratepayers part of the pro- should take this opportunity of ad- 
to the iproYiçioR ^gardlng St. John members of the house but three, ask- ieei 00 they ®Bjeyvd under the act of. dressing the new King. I have there- 
there might be objection. The sur- ln« that the sessional indemity be 18S* _ / fore great pleasure in moving, second-
veyo£ liberal, who represents St. John Paid to Mr. MidLeod, who had been Мг- Р“6ВІ®У the difficulties ed by the leader of the opposition, the
%S„ had urged upon the government k®Pt from attending the house this ”hlcb roused this Mil -to be intro- following address to His Most Gra-
the fact that residents of the clty bave ‘ ®e»slon by jU8ro«, ,and to Mr, jtebert- ***** wSv «^esty King Edward the VII.:
large property Interests In the county I »bo Wft* pfèVèhte3 from attend- , ’І„Л!1“Є,ГЄ , j Te Hls Majesty King Edward the Seventh,
and vice versa. The situation in St. by business in England of a semi- taxpayers, instead at appealing by the Groce of God of the United King-
John is entirely ditterent from that ' $w»tib character. He moved that the tht‘r ^9sments the valu- E1°8-
that in any other constituency. ' W^lonal indemnity be paid to these made1 tb^r aP^ala before a «jW ot, Inaie- De,ender 01 the .л“ь'

Mr. Shaw could not understand Vi*ÿ two members.—The motion was car- .the 1 Moet^raaioue Sovereign:—We, Tour Ma-
the surveyor general ' was afràÜÀ to unanimously. , pariah into a law suit which might go jeaty‘a dutiful and loyal subjects, in the
trust the -people in the county, tife in- - Mr. Osman presented the report of ?.5hree NeW
stanoed that In the parish Of 'Slmonds tb® .C°™.ml“a! on P**110 accounts, ^ 1^L^n JhT)1hl Л™ sembl^^eaire to cwW to^Tw Majesty
the non-resident vote which goes out ^kieh set forth that the auditor gen- reason Wjiy the general law our ехргеевіоп of ^aaiis&etion at Your
from St John city is sufficient to «Г* report had been taken up page ?*** ЇЙ-ЧА < «
swamp the vote of the resident. He by P®««' a?f^hle metbod 01 examln- ^1 І^вШІо^Го ^It^^ narTfuf,11 Hatton 5 the jmpSrsbtolwB&Ub^d b^
could see no reason for the exception, alien has been pursued. A full and 11I^tela,tion t0 mn OD® partlcu- Your Majesty as well as fay the united citizen-

Mr. Hazen said no reason bad been careful investigation of the most im- *ar *oeauty. shlpjof oUr country, In ft* demis a of To5r
advanced why rise exception toSt P®rtant accounts had been made. . ^ J*e parteh °? и<Ьяі SoTer'
John should apply. There is a distinct T11® accounts of the Lunatic Asylum th . ln coet!y law ory; and we treat that in the years that lie
representation for the county and an- have been admirably kept, and the ?®. ™..before you as * Sovereign of the great
other for the city and so far as voting evidence of Hon. Mr. Marsha» and by the aerent of th® Restlgouche Sal- Empire °f which, by the providence of God,TlZ^rl ^thTleg" a^re il œn8 M, Quinton shows a nearly perfect ^aUngt’AeTu'Z ZSTZ.’ ^Yhe^^in^gu^Zy ^
cemed St. John city and county are as extern in administering this branch P^Tn® „ the ®ounty court Judge. ever present in the deliberations of Y
separate and distinct as are the coun- of the РцЬИс service. The committee ^ a,SeC’ ufb^t^Z5h«dl8tln8Ul8h''

recommends the present method of “ аРРУ that in no
any penning tragauon. portion of the Empire ie the attachment of

The attorney general introduced a the throne and to British institutions more 
bill ln amendment to the liquor license stitingfr l&èrisbee then in the province fay 
act which was placed upon the order ^'^'dTe Ш 3S ITS 
book for reference forthwith to com- spirit and resource» of our people will be 
mittee. . ever available to aeelet In bearing the na-
< Ht°n- ,MA ^ey explained the ob- ХІйоГГс,^
Jects of the bill. Section 1 provides prestige of the Empire, 
that license commissioners shall hold I*»ted at the Parliament Houae, in- the City 
office-for a definite term, the term of cTSSSa. In
office expiring in regular rotation, third day of April, A. D. 1901, and in the 
Section 2 provides for doing away with first year of His Majesty’s reign, 
special beer licensee. From informa
tion which had been received by him- 

The surveyor general self> it was evident that the practice 
of issuing beer licenses is. not produc
ed that many to whom beer licenses 
are issued use it as a cloak under 
which to sell spirituous liquors, and 
that these places are not under the 
eye and control of the police as thor
oughly as are licensed saloons. It is 
urged by some, in objection to doing 
ing the good results anticipated, and 
he had been urged by gentlemen pro
minent in .enforcing the liquor law to 
have the section amended. It is claim- 
but that Is not so. The Sabbath ob
servance law would still be ln force, 
and will prevent the selling of beer 
upon that day. There is one other 
provision which he intended to make 
in the act, and that is to increase the 
license fee paid by bottler^ There are 
in the province, and especially ln St.
John, where most of the beer licenses 
are held, a number of persons who 
represent upper province brewers, who 
bring the ate- and beer down here in 
barrels and casks and bottle it, thus 
coming into .competition with home 
brewers. It was proposed that the 
license fee for bottlers shall be raised 

ter of public printing the committee so as to place home and foreign brew- 
amendroent chiefly on behalf of the aureegt that tt will be wise and econ- ere upon an equal footing, 
large number of property holders of огп^аі t0 tenders for this The house went into committee on
Westmorland Go. who eside ln Am- ^рк Hon, Mr. McKeown’s bill to allow Ш.
b®”1- N- ®- „ л „ The committee desires to express its John ratepayers whose taxes had not

The amendment was discussed at apr>recla/tlon 0f the auditor general’s been paid to vote In civic elections, 
considerable length by Messrs. Twee- ™mlnimesa to furnish all information The amended Mil provides that the die, Appleby, Purdy and Allen and was 1"™^ ! QuestfoL MbaU be submitted to a plebi-
iost on division value of his service for so many'yearsJ before becoming opeative, and

The house took recess until 3 p. m. ^ tjhe of the responMble of- that a-similar vote may be taken in
AFTERNOON SESSION. flce held by him; also to express its any incorporated town or city on the

The remaining sections of the* elec- thanks to Messrs.- Marshall, Quinton “f„25J*T 3e“tt'
tions till were agreed to and the bill and Dtofolee for the manner in which ™ m d W
reported. their evidence had been given. length in support of the bill.

House went into committee on the The bills agreed to in committee yes- Mr. Shaw, Mr. Purdy and Mr. Hazen 
bill to amend frith Victoria, chapter 11, terday and today were read a third opposed the hill, the latter saying he
and 45th Victoria, chapter 34. time. thought a plebiscite would serve no

Hon. Mr. Pugsley explained that the Mr. Flemming stated that he wished good purpose. ■ 
bill had a three-fold object, to revive to go on record as opposed to the in- Hon. Mr. Tweedie favored the prln-
the subsidy for a line of railway from crease in the salary of the commission- ciple of the bill on the ground that it.
Shedlac Village to Great Shemogue èr for agriculture. save the people the right to decide
Village, not exceeding 20 miles in Hon. Mr. LablUois replied to Mr. whether they wished this .change or
length; also a railway from Bristol Flemming's inquiry: The information not. He thought there was no good 
station towards Foreston, not to ex- received by the government is that the reason why the bill should be pressed 
ceed M miles in length; also 16 miles of Stiokney Brook bridge In Carleton Co. ait present, end suggested that It'be 
railway from a point on the St. Fran- is In a very fair condition. It will be withdrawn.
сів branch of the Temiscouata rail- examined, however, during the coming Hon. Mr. McKeown withdrew the 
way to the Quebec boundary, 16 miles season by one of the officers of the till, saying he would introduce it next 
in length. Tide is to form a part of hoard of works department. year. '
the tine of railway to Levis, which by The bill to amend the act to vest the The bill respecting the harbor of St. 
means of the Quebec bridge ie to con- property of the Madras school in the John was recommitted and progress 
nect with the Great Northern, form- Diocesan Synod of Fredericton was re- reported, Hon. Dr. Pugsley stating that 
Ing a continuous rail to Parry Sound, ferred to the committee Of the whole, the premier had some doubts as to the

і Л,- This Mae of railway from Parry Sound Mr. Oorpp moved an amendment to effect of passing this bill on the rights
would have an outlet In the maritime the effect that the act of last session of the province.
psovlnOEe, no doubt In St. John. should not apply to the Madras school House adjourned at 10.45 p. m. to

Mr. Deforest objected to the subsidy house, and house and lot in Shedlac 10.30 a. m. tomorrow.
to the Hue from the St. Francis branch parish. --------
on the ground that it would injure the - Mr. Burchffi took the point of order FREDERICTON, April 3.—The house 
Temlscouata railway, it was making that an important amendment could mot at 10.30 o’clock this morning. Mr. 
a parallel road and would only short- „yt be entertained unless two days’ Purdy presented the petition of the 
en the distance to Quebec by 24 miles, previous notice had been given. The Women’s Christian Temperance Union 

The bill was agreed to. J>o)nt was gustatned by the chairman, against the bill to abolish beer U-
Hœ. Mr. Pugsley introduced a bill ana progress reported upon the bill. censes,

to enable any town, city or municipal- aw(ty wlth beer licenses, that to do so Hon. Mr. Pugsley moved the house
tty to Ш the Victorian Order pf Will allow selling of beer on Sundays, into committee cm the bill to amend

FREE іШгіf
No More Non-Residents Veto
ing at Provincial Elections.
’y'- yT Vffi, f ■

Exception Made in the Case of St. 
Ш City and St. John

House Prorogued by *e Lieut-Goverror 
,9" Wed*»day-lfs Loot Met was to ! #

Workman’s Opportunity !
THE ELECTRICAL CITY OF CANADA.

Mechanics, laborers, etc., have a splendid opportunity to better their 
condition by coming to Shawleigan Palls. The enormous amount of cheap 
water power has induced large manufacturing concerns to locate here and 
a number of nulls are now bring erected. Skilled and unskilled workmen 
of all kinds are required now. Good wages will be paid and work will be 
regular and steady. The erection of a large pulp and paper mill, on which 
work has just commenced, will provide employment for several hundred 
artisans and laborers for many months to come. On completion many 
hundred hands will be required to take permanent positions at high wages.

Shawinlgan Falls, the Electrical City of Canada, is on the St Maurice 
River, twenty-one miles above .Three Rivers. It is in the centre of a 

.beautiful country, the climate is exceedingly healthy, and as the town has 
been laid out on model lines, with all modern city conveniences, it is an 
ideal spot in which to make your home.

Men who desire to reside hère can secure Building Lots it low 
prices,and on an:easy system of payments, Any workman can have a 
home of his own in this growing toA where property is constantly 
increasing in vaine and where there will always be an abundance of work 
both for himself and his family. Shawinlgan Falls is reached by the 
Canadian Pacific and Great Northern Railroads.

For particulars and map, apply

SHAWINIGAN WATER & POWER COMPANY • Shiwinigan Falls, Que.
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Рад» an Address to H« Gracious 
Majesty King Edward VII. і Eat

mFREDERICTON, April 2,—The bitt
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A NOVEL WEDDING.

Happy Couple Start Their Journey 
through Life from a Dry 

Goods Store,

Marriage Ceremony Perform d by a Well 
Known Mrhodist Clergyman in F.

A Oykf man’s Establishm n..

turnkey tot tlie jail, has been dead foe 
several years. Mr. Macaulay was 
about thirty-two years of age.

NEW RIVER STEAMER

The Fredericton and Woodstock 
Steamboat company із seeking incor
poration uhder the N. B. Joint Stock 
Companies’ act for the purpose of 
building arid running one or mere 
steamboats or other vessels cm the riv
er St. John between Fredericton and 
Woodstock. The proposed capital stock 
is 210,000, divided- into five hundred 
shares of $20 each, of whidhi shares 
250 have been subscribed. The names 
and addresses of the applicants are as 
follows:

George L. SHpp, Queenelbury, David 
Gilman, Dumfries; Frank R. Brook*. 
Henry C. Grant, J. F. Grant, South
ampton ; Gilman Bros. & Burden, Po- 
kiok; George W. Brown, Southampton; 
Alexander Gibson, jr„ MarysviHe; 
James в. Neill, John Palmer, Fred B. 
Edgecombe, John Ktiburn, jr„ Moses 
S. Ft drier, Fredericton; Archibald Mc- 
Lachlan, Daniel McLacbian, Wm. H. 
Murray, St. John; J. Albert Hayden. 
Small & Fisher Co. (Ltd), Charles L. 
Smith, J. C. Millmore, Woodstock. X.
H. Barry is solicitor for the applicants.

BISHOPS TO MEET IN MONTRÉAL.

The Anglican bishops*of the Domin
ion will meet in Montreal next Satur
day. There will be a meeting of thé 
Domestic and Foreign Mission Board 
and a metropolitan will be elected in 
place of Archbishop Lewis, who has 
held office since 1893. His grace has * 
not enjoyed good .health for 

"years, and since he is now lying seri
ously ill at New York, has resigned.

I
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On Tuesday morning there came to 
town a couple ibent on matrimony. The 
young lady proceeded with a lady 
friend to Dykeman & Co.'» store on 
King street to procure her trousseau. 
She secured the entire nécessary equip
ment, which included two handsome 
imported suits. In the process of try
ing on and fitting 'the suits the young 
lady had occasion to pass through the 
“Rest Room,” which the firm has just 
fitted up, and it must have occurred to 
her that the place was suitable to 
have the knot tied, tor shortly after 
they left the store the friend ‘returned 
and asked if her, friend might be mar
ried in the room. A ready consent 
wae given, and in a few minutes the 
wedding party arrived, accompanied 
by Rev., Mir. Sellar, who was not' long 
ln tying the knot in 

^ough business-like 
'manner. The place 
ceremony was- performed and the 
despatch" . with which 
proceeded would make it seem a busi
ness transaction all through, but the 
blushes of the bride and the smiles of 
the groom were unmlstakeable evi
dence that there was the essential be
hind it all. to warrant a happy future.

The ceremony took place at 4 o’clock 
■p. m., which is the busiest hour of the 
day, and. much to their rpgret, the 
clerks and the proprietor being 
they were unable- to witness the 
mowy, but the proprietor had the plea
sure of wishing the couple many happy 
recollections of the incident which 
transpired In his establishment.
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ties of York and Carleton. The -ргевг 
ent legislation was more desirable in4 tei'~er in *Ье Purchasing of supplies, 
St John than in any Cither congtitu- 341(1 that in a11 staple articles this 
ency, for there is a large city vote eye*em be ritll further extended. That 
which at every election practically ,5s p<>38lble all asylum accounts
swamps the county vote. ^ paid and included in the statement

Hon. ,№. Dunn said he was not for the fl9cal У®®1" during which they 
afraid of the county vote, but believed are coirtracted, and that when ac- 
that the city pèople -who Hold property counts have not been rendered in time 
in the eounty should he allowed to vote ог during the current yeaï,

& statement of unpaid accounts shall
Mr.' Shaw could see no reason why ^la4 tbe committee,

after the people of the city have elect- Af®™* advhlable to ask for an 
ed four representatives of their own ?. . . regarding the items
they should be allowed to control the the «‘atements for fisheries
selection of the county representatives. ГГ?Т7 -, r?" , _
He moved that the paragraph referring th®.C?mmlttee
to St. John be struck out. ”ada£e?j“ifafepy statement regard-

Hon. Mr. Tweedie thought that the as “f upi)n tam -
bffl should be allowed to go through as 8h®wlng that the piwdnce is
drafted. If the section was not found eome’ benefit from
toworic well it could be changed next тьЛ^Т$7з,666 for “smallpox ex- 

tha+ pendtture” was Investigated, and the
“L" arf Provincial secretary explained that

ÎSÆSSffSi'ïÆft-S S&E&tF#!SëTJT.
84108 roedical service adopted, and

T™ÏSSZrf ïfïïSïî^ÆTEîrîÏÏS’
and ownieations of that kiqd con- approvei and the committee commend 
trois and swamps the vote of some of the exceUent report of the department

inmj.njiTvi.rmi ot agriculture for 1900. The statement
of expenditure on bridges has been

L!4В ГПІILuJmTl ^ searching, and all papers for 63 strup- 
frairat, Fleming, Purdy, Humphrey and tureB were produced by Mr. Winslow,
Giaater who personally explained these mat-

Mr. »и> reovéd an amendment to tera tbe committee’s satisfaction, 
the effect teat a non-resident of the cMef commissioner furnished a
province who uwua Property in the statement showing an expenditure of 
province shell have the right to vote $65,500 for the fiscal year 1900 on per- 

' lD «wetituency wlrere Ms pro- manent Magea a^c<mat. to the mat-
perty Is situated. He advocated this

1

a th Gr
and orthodox 

where the.
:

It was
ex-

The address passed unanimously, 
and on motion of Hon. Mr. Tweedie, 
seconded by Mr. Hazen, it wee order
ed to be engrossed, signed by the 
speaker and transmitted to the lieut
enant . governor, to 
through the proper channels to His 
Majesty.

At twelve o’clock hie honor the lieu
tenant governor came down to the 
house, and after assenting to the bills 
which had been, passed, prorogued the 
legislature.

Mr. Hazen said it gave him very 
great pleasure to second the address 
to King Edward just moved by the 
premier of the province. He thought 
that the passage of such an address 
was a fitting dose to the labors of this 
first session of the legislative assem
bly of New Brunswick tn the new 
century. There are in thih legislature 
differences of Opinion upon matters of 
public policy and government admin
istrations, but 'in one point all agree, 
and that is in our unswerving loyalty 
to tbe British throne and to our ad-, 
miration for British institutions. He, 
trusted teat that time might never 
come when our allegiance to the throne 
of Great Britain will be less sincere 
than now, dr -the ties which bind us 
to the mother country be leee closely 
drawn.» He felt that no better wish 
could be expressed with regard to 
King Edward than that which had 
Just been uttered by the hon. leader 
of the government in moving this ad
dress, teat the reign of King Edward 
might be as prosperous, as -happy and 
as successful as was that of hls Illus
trious and beloved mother. No reign 
of any "sovereign who ever sat upon 
the English throne had been marked 
by so great progress, so much content
ment among the people, and to Which 
so much 'had been done -to elevate 
mankind as was the reign of the be
loved Victoria. We all feel assured 
•that the eon of such a mother, with 
his long experience ae Prince of Wales, 
with hls knowledge of public affairs 
and with his mature years, will reign 
as becomes SO high and exalted a po
sition, and that he will have due re
gard for the constitutions of the Em
pire over which he rules. He has com
menced hls reign by a kindly act of 
consideration for the" colonies, and 
which shows his 
loyalty which every part of the Btn- 
emor, tp be forwarded through the 
proper channels to Hls Majesty.

>/ І---------------------------

con- the affair

be forwarded

CHARLOTTETOWN, P. É. I., April 
10.—The report of the provincial audi
tor for the past year, submitted to the 
legislature today, shows an expendi
ture of $355,994.23; receipts, $260,056.67; 
deficit, $95,938,16. The debt of the pro
vince is now $602)727.51.

ntl» і

іFREE.PROBATE COURT.

. The last -will and testament of the 
late Catherine McGoldrick was admit- ! 
ted to probate yesterday and letters » 
testamentary were granted to her eon, ; 
Rev. Thomas McGoldrick, and her ! 
daughter, Elizabeth. The estate con- • 
«•tots of $4.500 real and $2,800 personal ; 
property. Thoe. Millldge proctor. The ,, 
bequests in the will are: A lot of land ' 
on Rockland street to the husband of ’ ; 
deceased during' his Bfe and after- . 
wards to bis daughter Elizabeth; $100 
to Mater MSSeroordiae Hospital; $100: ! 
to the R C. Orphan Asylum, Cliff" .. 
street; $600 <o Rev. Tiros. McGoldrick; ■ ' 
$600 to trust for Catherine Morgan; $500 ; 
In trust for Catherine McGoldrick; $100 ,
to tee rector of St. Peter's church to J ’ 
be applied as ;h*i. thinks most agree- ] 
able to the wishes of the deceased. The < • 
residue of the estate goes to the daugh
ter.

A petition was presented by Bishop і i 
Casey and Rev. Mgr; Connolly to prove ' 
the wiH of the late Bishop Sweeny. ] 
The estate consists of $9,000 real, $1,063 < • 
personal property. A caveat was filed 
by Mrs. Travers. According to the 
will the estate is left to the Bishop of 
St. John. Dr. Pugsley appeared for 
Mrs. Travers, and J. L. Carleton, for 
the Bishop of St. John.

HARRY MACAULAY. DEAD.
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The death occrred on 
pneumonia of Harry S. Macaulay, a 
nephew of Beverly and Alexander1 Mo- 
caulaÿ of this city.

The late Mr. Macaulay had been to 
the employ of the Canadian Express 
company for upwards of eleven years, і 
and was highly thought of by ail with j 
whom he came in contact. Having I 
lately been transferred from the Mon
treal and Toronto route to! the St. . »
JOhb-Montreea, he had decided to make ’ 
his home to this city, and was just ~ 
previous to hls death engaged ln mov- t 
ing hie effects here from Montreal. '■
The extra work entailed by this had TM* the Co-partnership heretofore extet-
Sf^r a^aulivWlth baetening the' JKnS^ EZtoJ^mSEFiSSJZ
end. Mr. Macaulay was only sick a November 1st last, 
few days, having left here on his last The business will be continued by Geo. N. 
run on last Thursday wwlr tr«, ®rb, at the old stand. Stall A, City Market,, . J!? Where he will be pleaeed to receive consign--
a wife, fomierty Miss McKnlglht of this menu of Country Produce to sell, and gmar- 
dty, and four young children, at pres- antees to make prompt returns at the beet 
ent ln Montreal. His mother lives in rotslble prices.
St. John, but hls father, formerly
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I Three hundred thousand English 
people wear wooden legs.

■GEO. N. ERB.
Stall A, City Market.
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FARM: 1RS MAKE MONEY.advertising ratbb. WESTFIELD BURGLAR ARRESTED
Louis Bertrand, Locked up, Charged With 

Breaking Into Several Summer 
Residences. , y

of the liberal conservative party In 
this city, aZd was a familiar figure on 

the political platform. His name is 
associated with so many, useful enter
prises and important movements, and 
he had 60 large a circle of associates, 
that his memory will be green for 
many years to come. ■.

IMS per inch for ordinary transient 

Гег Sale, Wanted, et*« so «mts each
Professor James W. Robertson, Commissioner of Agriculture and Dairying for Canada in Hie Report 

House of Commons for Canada, after going, to Unhand and investigating, and sending sample 
shipments, endorses the great objhct of this Company.

it to the
Bipedal eon tracts made for time ad-

Onq of the Inmates of the cells in the 
central police station last nlgfht was 
Louis Bertrand, aged 40 years, a 

, , x.„- . Frenchman, who after spending many
■It is lately learned that lord Rob- years on the high seas, adopted a few 

efts mentioned In the despatches years since ..a qew profession for
Lieutenant Colonel Aldworth of the tinnsélf, that of taking into hie keep- ,

P*HTAt Stock, -

survived, would have been recommend- mer residence^ of a number of 6£.John .V" . ||ЄД|| НЕСІМ. НАММТПМ ОММАВІП
ed for special distinction. Thés is the people and Westfield and Ltegfey have ;v v -*'ГГ|6*Л BWUilH^ ОНтАІіЩі

щш Ш Stшш §ЄШШШШвтт&ш
owa regiment and of thé Canadians. penetratoc accompanied hlm when : panÿ are tlto same, and theqtoeam a good reputotion for himself as a first-class raiser of nnnltrv iLv 
•Hje charge was splendid, but it ww» a. preàrisee. Among duett; and gêese for the Cblnpahy. This Coimpâhÿ will bnjr СШЛ* РЙ0$ҐІРГ8 OWN SHAREHOLDERS’

glasses. While, at Mr. Starrf mteUigenœ m Canada who has flfty_ dollars çsn Ш ten shares and,-become a shareholder, and bv
Bertrand seems to have become bun- beginning in & small wax And saving his profits make himself wealthy, like Mr. Taylor has done Who лі,У

Tht BerSy ГопІг^саТЖ^а > “WELL TO-DO FARMERS FATTEN CHICKENS: 1 LEARN'"' ALSO THAT TTTFRP тУ 
house with a visit and in this instance • MONEY IN THE BUSINESS. I had got the name of Mr. Samuel Taylor from one of the leadingnm.Hr - 
he collared a number of things. ! dealers in’London. When I got to lïis place I found Mr. Taylor was a successful farm or. ttf ІН?

i?VS  ̂SSS : G™ ™ AS A FAKM LABOEERJrtTBOUT ЬАГІІАі/ Wh.» І ушМ him he E . toe S£gZ

Lingiey yesterday morning. After sand pounds (five thousand dollars a year).” This man Ш begun Me as a farm laW t ! f.tho^" 
looking through Mr. Starr’s і house, this business had made money out of it. . oegun ше as a farm bborer and by stmking to
capt. stSne"e“inPrthee barn Xbing . ™E PROMOTERS ARE NOW ARRANGING TO ESTABLISH not less than twelve receiving and
they discovered Bertrand, who' was slapping stations in Canada, to be fitted with plants necessary to make the exported artiell я! 1Iîfge 
having a nap. They took him m; charge possible. The number of stations in each ProVincc wi» be as nearly equal і noSle hal uo геїягН Г іГ

Buchanan. No satisfactory a«toge- fined рг^До OtRmo Quebec New Brunswick, Nova Scotia and Prince EdwàÂlLd.
ment could 1^ made and them Mr. I HE BUYEKo Ot THIS C0MPAN1 Will commence operations, it is expected on m- nlwmi 4.U
Starr telephoned W. Watson Allen in first of June, 1901, when thpy will call on the shareholders ami arrange with them яч to thé „ч* ™Є
this city. Mr Allen waited upon At- supply-that is, the number each sliarehpldcr will raise and undertake to Eer eaTh month to ™ntmno'*
DrtTcUveeRtag and instructed ttot otr reeeivmg station of the ComjMmy. It is therefore necessary that all intending shareholders who wish fo raise

ts -«икягяЕй віЗиЗЬ SffitfJî tsssr"*0”f" ** - -thc я ■>*. ^ «-
f01 at THIS IS A GRAND CHANCE TO MAKf, MpNEY for either farmers or THEIR WTVFS

his pgel$ets, ibut he h^a a iapge hag • • _pREAT PRICES IN ENGLAND.—Chickens shipped .to Liverpool, England, met with a ready
w^ich .contained the greater portion of at eightrpence (sixteen cemfs) per pound. "As they wéMied eleven pounds ibër pair th« mid W 5vLn«

• • I Wutoix. N. é АИ. SSsriSSttiSK

There is no reason to suppose that gisiature of Nova Scotia at its recent any of these ihouses, bpt to the>detecr Of cmckei» m England, and vet it is only afoir market pnee there, and the profits are equally as
air. <3er#Ue wHi be the only Canadian ’session passed"in act providing for. a ttve he admitted that he Was, the good, if Hot bettèr, on turkeys, ducks and geese. The consignee wrote as follows about thé shipment- “I
Manufacturer V steel rail’s durtn# the «>urt bt. arbitrators to which disputes guilty party. The (prisoner, is > small was agreeably surprised at the all-round excellence of your small experimental shipment of Canadian мпппч

S •« m» —6 вшг ь- «52..K 2Я5г88акя{яй. ».???biris «ЗГ*ЗЗВГ2Х
, TareHtly d°n,e all that he can to make sC0Urt „ now eltUng In Halifax trying of pants, one of which, if n*t, both, rL^ 'ÎL 1^ 1 bung ОПЄ to fiM out how long it would retain its bright
it imposable for others to establish a „its first case, the question at issue is probably came from one of * these appearance,and follnd that it bécame milky white as soon at it had dried out of the ehüled state: to-day five

1 ■ftW a" P^ obWnei wiH bo.b pM» J №

anight expect government contracts at cape Breton workmen keirt on and death of Hon. т r jones **вШ Their AbHtgf >nd WUHngnMi to ffandla Abotri Two Tboueand Cases Per

fair price so long as he was the only there was tio strike, as was the case : , " - ? ; Wee* H UOOu ГПВЄ8.
manufacturer ; in Canada, but -that at the coUteries mentioned. Sojme peo- One of the Old Merchant Prince*of St. RATSTNG POTTtWy PAV4 Tt гг. , -, - , . „
when other steed works should nro- Ple thought they received on the quiet John. ,. , , r U U Li K Y FA і S-—It pays better to fatten them, and it pays best to ship them to Eng-
duceraMsL aii^should be given «mai » ^aace to fha* given to..the . : )* ■'< land‘ .^u ^pment sent to Liverpool, England, above deseribed brought one dollar and eeyenty-dx centsSB*» fA tstfsst sxgxx gæta&SBiiü? ;

Ww« the astontohiég con- fora-ard for an intreà* by toeDomin- fotk^^elaMW^dneldl^ti t- Si *2^5® eftormolls;Profits? -Ду becoming a shareholder von wfll commence putting the money in your
Ur то... , ion Coal Company’s employes equal to era brief .illness. own pocKet. _

■ " that obtained toy the others. The arbi- Mir. Jones belonged to a past; gener- SUCCESS.—This.Company is a natural outgrowth of the great and wonderful cold storage system
payjastws remarkably h.gh prices trators have been in session for two ation, having ontUved allots early Before “cold storage” became known it would have been an impossibility to carry on thi great hîriuZ but
to Mr. ciergue for 25,000 tons of nails* days. Today most of the time was business contemporaries. Jn the years rinur the erest eriehose nt biAA nr nbilWl блмо» і, Л. net» él out
to be deUvered after August of This consumed in taking evidence of em- that have passed and gone he was a f Тл1?й°Г" v sto”fe » the mâkex °f this enormous business, which will prove a
year This contract win run on for pIoyes- K is P«>babie that the com- vigorous factor to the commercial me' Щопе)-maker for; its shareholders. Space will not permit giving a description q! the great arrangements to 

aft„ ™ - -• ,a «U»»® will hold a Sitting in,Cape Bre- of St. John. Some men sunned the be mpde^of ,tii% paapy receiving and shipping stations, abattoirs, eoM storage plants, offices and agencies this
months after August, and the price is tpn before they complete thé taking of greet fire of June, Ш7, for Va few ■ Company will establish in the different Provinces of Canada and in England, or of the numerous emnlovees it 
Ш p".ceBt- abOTe Tf*. »«?»J w,aence- Will-'engagé‘to "do the buying, killing, plucking, packing and shipping! the instructors the Cotton? 7
^ MOXHEris DO NOT FAIL TO SEE «uipiy 3T' gage frill give to the working shareholders such directions and assistance as .they may desire.

that you Obtain the Origlna* and gwm- t!SL B^in Ü5Ü7- THE HEAD OFÏTCE WILL BE AT HAMILTON, ONTARIO, and from there MR. WILLIAM S
present Priceof retusto mper tqn a»d » to^McLean-a yegetoWe Worm syrup, ment.were on-all fours,in Ma-make GILMORE, -THE EXPERIENCEp MANAGER, will direct ito affairs. Mr. Gilmore is already wellknOTm to

^ were angular and.tegre»- many Canadians, but fos thpse who do hot know hiih and who would AatimSy^Ш‘Sw 5
abnormaiiy high, -g obUto He i^fc* m ™ to direct thé affairs of; the Company in which they intend to Lest ДеІггаопсу Thef?Ro^

He had himself bought rails not long Lean’s Vegetable Worm Syrup. „ * ridel* th?d^«Sc drcle.tfWroi- ing extract from a letter written by the celebrated firm F; WEE ARMAN CO., " LIMITED, the great pork
п*ж*мнш*к •: l-SSSsaasUBSSfetts1 : wmn**** ».F«-

nfinent men who-made the Victoria 1 r ‘ *

aod Шпе 'сотШюмм de^y?of^url^WnHm,'1

яіичйе oepiee eheerfutiy gent to any 

Mdress en appUeation. і 
The subscription rate la tbOO a year, 

hu< V 76 cents is sent IN ADVANCE 

the paper wffi .be sent to any addf—

> 5

TffîûÜM Limited>
%ft

ч >■ •466,000.
hi Canada qr United BUtO for «
tmi. Шl

SB* PRINTING COMPANY,
аУ.ігя.ягулм;і»іУя>А(МГ

H»ralt»on, Ontario.

v 'V- ,г^‘ЛІг1’
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MR. BlAi^S' 9T1^E?RAlb DEAL.

The partilÈùlars of - Mr.; fair’s bar
gain with-" Mr. Cl^fgue are not til at 
Band, but it appears that -the Sinister 
bas agreed-ta buy no tees than 1*6.000 
tone from this gentleman. This is a 
large order. At tlie price. whlch the 
minister is now paying, tite contract 
Calls for a pAÿmmit of over' $4,(500.000 
to this oerntractor, at the rate of $800,- 
000 a year.

If the rails are bought, a$ they-ap
pear to be this year, at a price of 
eight dollars above the market value, 
the contractor will have a clear $1,000,- 
000 to divide, beyond the legitimate 
profits of the business. The quantity 
said to (be contracted for, 126,000 tons 
of 80 pound rails,-will lay l.000 miles of 

'• track.Thé! 16,000 tons lately bought 
by Mr. Blair.4n the United "States Will 
lay over 100 miles, so that if the con
tract is a hard and fast one, as it- 
seems to be the monopoly of supplying 
rails for five years "to come has been 
given to Mf!" (Mergüè by a secret bar
gain, VU&* .spsptoteqtiy - niiar election 
time. ' ■ . H ■ v j}

Mr. -Blair complains that '-he 1s re
proached when be buys " supplies 
abroad and criticised When he pur- 
tiiades ab-hdme.; This is true, 
reason la ifc* Whether hebiyrs at home 
op abroad the terms and arrangeihents 
are often such as to cast suspicion on

mietake.
:

Mr, Charleson of Ottawa, the friend 
of Mr. Tarte, and eon of Mr. Tarte’s 
appointée in the public woiks. depart- 
ment,. sold; a great deal of goods at 
private prices to Mir. Tartelr depart
ment. He refuses to say bpw much 
he subscribed to to' the campaign fund. 
It is" probable that Mr. Ciergue will do 
the same.

•: ’-Є»------ ■»
General Gatacre had Ms share of 

misfortunes in Africa, but escaped 
personal injury. He returned, safe to 
England, where a fortnight ago -he 
broke his collar bone while riding in 
the races of the Essex and Suffolk fox
hounds.

-♦

The Religious Intelligencer finds 
it a strange thing that members of the 
legislature who were willing , to' shut 
out the non-resident vote in their own 
counties should consent' to make an 
exception of St. John.

Mr. Blair seethe to have,': made his.] 
five years’, contract -with Mr. Ctecgne 
in a fit bf absence of mind. Two days

: -r

the

saleHALIFAX. »

f
Л.

Г ■

r* \ *

will en-
1
I

1
before for $20 per tom, tind the Cana- 

; 'Фал Padflo company laid An a targe: 
supply, before theorise at about half 
the price which Mr. Blair has agreed ■ 
td pay Mr. Ciergue. . ,

‘ ijm- Blair;, ЩМ&& a*r-.. «^gu
' $816,000 for 25,000 ton» of rails which 

can he' bought today for $600,000, or 
4625,000,- -vyith delivery at the date 
mentioned, and which at the average 
price of recent years Would not cost 
even that much.. jt.ls a great bargain 
•for Mr. Ciergue, who gets the govern
ment bounty alsp oil these rails. It Is 
not much of a bargain for the Cafaa- 
dian tpxpayers.Whether It is a good 
one for . certain -Canadian politicians 
no rme is yet in a-position to say.

- ^-------

HON. T. R. JONES.

?•

'

1V.1'
WASHINGTON, April 11.—The'Chi

cago concern has asked the agricul
tural deportment for any'assistance it 
can renffër. It has "pointed out that- 
the action of the British government 
is > severs blow to America», beef and
cattle exporters and; producers and Thoflris RosçneH Jouée, banker ana ;
meaf.r^t -n sovern" locust d^nt.
ment trade it feared it will serve very John Jones and BUsa Rotenell, reslfftiits ot 
materially toward Inciting "a preju- tbo city of St. John, the latter being k grand- 
dice on the part of the people of Great 'rettted’m8 the maritime
Britain against the beef and cattle of Mr. Jones received his^duraUrm^t me 
this country, No official Information schools of 8t. John, finishing it at fto сот
ої this reported contemplated ime. tofttis^^V'î^^ywrà dividends foï their money, І
TjSS^fZSSftSrS&L !»ASaï&r«ît’a,’5B , Krctusrvli raVtUlGE-The Oompauy eitend to exclusive priélegéto the» *. Ml ten

ц^12Щ iüÉ SSBEl'sEBSi=SiE"Sé-SrJ5
вгееГвгіі^Гаїї^ипіГ t^AiWW.ow! îfô>,^2,fc!S^“teoflirir5SivS*nart^i tenmg 88 well’as repeivmg their share of all the pnffita of the Company, àhâ, as thé^^àters wish

while the total of animal products ex-> affairs concerning the welfare or the1 city, to make this a Company by the farmers and for the farmers, all the servants and emplSyéès of the Companv 
Hon. Thomas R. Jones, in Advanced ported from the United States to- “de™8t nLr^ht. wïfîi will be chosen from among the shafeholders and their families. '

year* and failing health, has-been liv- GreatBrittin is stated to be, in round at the civic board he introduced * great The Stock in this Qompany is selling rapidly and as the present indications are that the stock willing a retired though ^etm- * he subscribed for many times over, those who І shares will hfii to apply for them within the next thirtv

-•» . somewhat busy Ше. But citi- really fe- & seqUeI ïn greater or less 'TFdays, aa the Company will tlien commença operations. This Company will he,active, and progressive, and
sens not yet old- will remember him degree to the proceedings instituted at He wqs e member ot the goveraaumifof Neÿ the farmer who puts off doing till tomorrow is not wanted. -■
as an enterprising and progressive New ^ Одеам ^ti^t ^Mpments of i8M2'. Г THE CAPITAL STOCK.ої.Шв; Company is divided into shares worih five dollars each, and of this

-man Of affairs, a sturdy, Mtive and ^ 8o^ African ^ai^aign. ЙЙ , only a limited number of shares are offered for pubhc subscription, hut no subscription will be accepted for
reliable politician, and a public spirit- ______________ ;—. occasiona a delist? to the^mtale^^avd , Jess than ten shares ($50). If you wish to become a shareholder lose no tune, but ;send in your subscription
ed member of the immunity. He was FRESHET IN NAINE* . - at once, asdhe stock will bf! allotted in the order in which the applications are received, apd. no stock will bo
a man. Of Strong opinions, who had the ------------- . °f the cooeoMated,Europeanrou: held open for anyone. Fil) out the APPLICATION FORM givenl‘heloW, be careful to state how manv
courage to maintain them, and tie bangor, Me., April li.—So far as 5toe0ctidbro* ПошпГміш ’ S&ree yon ffint and the aniount of money you enclose, sign your namqto it and-thenfiü ib your address _
usually gave them utterance in a way could be learned tonight, thejHmger лте flr^nmn i^Key Птрягіл to rnrtet ^d it by registered letter to Mr, Gibson Arnold!, the President of the Company, 9 Toronto Street Toron-
not.to be misunderstood. Mr. Jones Pomt ^fftbePenobacot ft^tbe h^wM'S^anfSh^ to, Ontario, Lompanjed by a marked cheque, postooffice order or expç^ o^e/^r.tbe full^nt ofvmi:
was a at. John .boy, who fought his SLee^ÜS STo?^ m ^Tanuievlrsubscription, payahlo to thè order of Mr. Gibson Arnold!/President of tie Company.

way rapidly to 8 strong commercial bas ceased, sun had once more shown j,a» be*, cloeelv iamtifie* wW6 I-. - The promoters reserve the right to change the name qf the Company if the Govermnèiit requests them to dol
and financial position. Afterward he bright and the water In ’the river was man,- мьег prominent ^йгимпР sjuIh so as a condition to the granting of Letters Patent under. ;the Great Seal incorporating the proposed Com-
hàid bis fait share d! successes and re- falUng rapidly, wlfile latest reports Жпу poeitloss of trust, and been a.progres- pany, and also at the same time to ask Incorporation with any amount of capitti stock than named In their
vera^, eàioïing Ms triumphs wUhout /. ^еЦ»»- ’ - -

?LSÏÏSStoVÆ “mo?. S yjMSemtireegStMi.

й“ЯГ5м85 &SS’i№ÏÏ.5i,
though not Silently down river and ^ Tohrstw), queene Co.. N. B., and has Bad
out to sea. These were sufficient to „ family of si* sons an! five -daughters.
■give one hopes that the worst of the 
flood was over. Railway men claimed 
last night that -tonight they, would be ! 
able to move trains regularly once 
more over their lines, and that within 
a (Short time whatever congestion the 
flood has caused to the freight traffic 
would be relieved.

■

I John gossip 
hotels in.St.- Jdlbn since thee і Cn%%t fire 
the all round equal of the. Vtctoqia.

■

5-і?
éï

SPECIAL NOTICE.
Every sharejiolder .in litis Company is not obliged to raise poultry simply because he is a shareholder, 

and everybody can buy stock in this Company, and the net profits or dividends will he divided between ail 
shareholders alike. Everybody with any money should buy shares, and it is safe to say they will get large

’(З.:K cI

/

and

m

-- ostentation, and accepting misfortune 
" .with, fortitude , He exerted a very de

cided influence during Ms period 
of service in the legislative council, 
and did not refuse to take his share of 
municipal duties at a time when men 
of . business training àqd determination 
were needed In'dty government. In 
the days of Ms active polltiaal life, 
Mr. Jones was one of the leading men

' *..vA • H APPLICATION FOR 8HÀRES.
x, ESQ., PRESSENT, THE CANADIAN DRESSED TOULTRY ÜOMPANY

ITEP, 9 TORONTO STREET, TORONTO:
DEAR SIR,—I enclose you herewith $... v. . .in full -payment for...........................

Mly. paid arid* nôn-assessable stock in the Canadian Dressed Poultry Company, Limited, which l wish allot
ted to me, as I wish to become a fully qualified shareholder and entitled to all the advantages of the Com
pany, as described in the published Prospectus.

YOUR NAME

>

, LIM-
ІУ

shares ofFor cough, horse all, stoppage and 
feyer.use the GRANGER OONDlTION 
POWDERS. A genuine Condition 
Powder, Blood Purifier and Torfld. The 
Granger Is guaranteed superior to 
many so called Condition Powders In 
smalt and large packages.

is;.

m -

ADDRESS
"t"V:
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SSMI-WBKKLY SON, *F»-"-$UIMI,

I SOUTH AFRICA.
Gen. Botha Has Re-opened Negotia

tions With Kitchener tor Peace.

•M* B. APRIL IS,' 1901. s

HEY. туштщ mà mm
‘ in Bed

»і A. *У2*&.

OUR SPRING
:4

Recent Events in 
Around St. John

Together With Содо? Items 
trom Correspondants and Д 

Exchanges. -

.in His Report to the 
lending sample

Put some Vapo-Cresolene 
in the vaporizer, light the 

ь ‘lamp and place it near the 
head of the bed. Then all 
the time the baby sleeps it

goes down, the breathing becomes 
natural, and pneumonia is avoided.SmS№2S№SSàS

V Vm .r
■ljfi ;X

Charge by Canadians—Surrender of Beers і 
.4 Expected — A Train Wrecked -te Report Г 
m Kruger WIH Visit America fil iuee f
Denied. ' - **■■•••' -•' * ‘ : 4‘< <1- > ^

вок*;

a.y*.a IBOOK IS READYLimited r will
ithiM '■ > \

,
ч іі

‘ Ш!ЯВЛВЯ, Natal, April 6,— Details I ’ :Vil 
which are arriving here of «Gênerai I 
French's successful operations In the 1ай&МгШВД&гг
Boer position in Buffalo Bill вДО*. Wr
ing as they galloped along. Ttte Boers 
were in a position where, they coutd

rt—iu------have been, flanked,‘and where ft
?5i1,6siee*,ndwîsyÿ? Wae . almoet . tonpcesltie 4o diatbtige 
?«hw st-jSS. У««Ц Х1ЛА., them, .but by the tprwanl charge of f;

^ldCanad,îme ^ № V.:,
' Scores Of Béera #ith their fotellte» I " I ■ 

have surrendered at Melmoth, flulu-| ' 
lai^A and- other* are following t*ôo- 
еіапчяе «it different place». The _ _ 
pie who Are coming -in say 'they have 
never heard of - the British ргікйата- 
tione in respect to those' who "surren
der. arid; furthermore, that thëy have 

tot regard to the Boier poej-

PRETORIA. April 7-А

IttiieadtewW’W No greater aid to the shopping community has ever 
VL, L ~e£n devised than the Mail Order System* Those 
І • *YS?i> at a distance, nd occupied by the various duties 
t: of life cannot always find time to visit the city to pur

chase the different articles they may desire. Te them 
the system is invaluable. They may Èév hundreds of 
mdfes away, but still can purchase their goods as easily 
and satisfactorily as if they were to visit our store in* 
person, A postal card directed to us will bring you our 
Sprmg Style and Sample Book of Men’s and Boy* 
Clothing. You can then sit quietly at home and^make- 
your sélection without the bother of going to the city. 
We supply full measuring instructions with every Sample 
Book, and if carefully followed a perfect fit1 is* assured. 
Orders received by mail have as careful attention 
customers buying in person.

SHALL WE SEND YOXJ A COPY?!

fhmHNon, Cnterte. -,S’.6!Of&paв£«№Я&to і
Му«явашеаеtry, ducks, turkeys and 

Ito deal in. THIS IS >. 
p IT CANNOT BE 
mo wants to make 
bf its kind, and by so 
I interests of the Com- 
Г of poultry, turkeys,
M .SHAREHOLDERS;
K woman and .child of 
a shareholder, and by 
f. has - done. Who Mr.
S°n,. .the well-known 
jf the Souse of Com-

I THAT THERE IS 
of the leading poultry 

pner. HE HAD BE- 
[ had a fine farm-stead- 
the chicken-fattening 

dance was over a thou- 
krer and by sticking to

m twelve receiving and 
1 article as perfect as 
L having regard for the 
f Company to be 
toward Island, 
kted, on or about the 
las to thé continuons 
b. monfh to the nearest 
Iders who wish to raise 
py will only buy from

ГНЕШ WIVES and 
pr poor health, are not

^shareholders, so as to 
Ig at the high prices to 
[birds now sold-1 on the

gpisam.ta. see
.

k *ae
V F -

To cure a Headache1 tn'Jtett inimités lMLtis, tlie' o^y°>ti^We ^mc^pïlb 

!ttse Kumtort Headache npwaers. for Constipation and Indigestion, no 
_ .7~—«ptejgneasi, ло ptrin from using Beach/eИ Dr- Weldon of . the DaghouBte .Law puis. Send 10, дат. to The Baird Com- 

Sch'ool wtll spend the summer ip Ms papy, Woodstock. ‘ N. B. for a trial 
native county of'Kings;;#. B.; taking sample. ' Regular siise bottle price 26
up Ms aaartero on the hémestésa at. Lteente; a* all dealers. - t .
Penobaquia. " -fj> \

1 The farm owned' by theYite Dr. John 
Веггутю situ r te» neeSF- the tiered 
mile house was sold at auction yes
terday morning ait Ctmtib'a éorner to 
Daniel ICchahand tor Ш10.

-------------o—і———-
Most of the creditors of the firm of 

Scott & Lawton have signified their 
willingneas to aiccept the compromise 
bf seventy-five cents on .the dollar, 
payable In equal installments in Ma*;
August and November.

The many friends of Cap*. Wright of 
the Manchester line, will regret to hear 
of his death, which occurred at Man
chester the other day. Capt. Wright, 
visited. SL John several times and wps 
most highly esteemed! by ell wlio met 
him. • 1 ' "* : '

І

K K.-, Чі',
'Щ.-Л

P : 'И1
I A city merchant told the Sun, last 
qfckt. that clover seed had advanced 
another halt cent, and that It looked 
as if prices would be maintained 
throughout the season. . i'

. ,, .. .. , ЩррЕЯ»
in circulation here that the iburghem 
have given Commander in Chief Botha, 
until April id to accept Gen. Kltchh^g 
er’s terms of surrender, and that it tie 
does not accept on that date they will 
leave the commandoes and come fi 
themselves. ' » -

A general surrender of the Boers ^ | 1 
not expected, here, however, until tiler 
northern mountainous districts of t±ee I 
Transvaal have been subdued. - |

Drafts of the constabulary encamp- I 
ed at Eilandsfontein are being’ drilled 1
W. , *

The garrison of Vlantfonteln, come . — 
posed of the Essex es and the Dublinl-KING 
Fusiliers, are in touch daily with the j Qirnnnm 
Boers, who are attempting -to cross the I eAxlCJS* line.. -, lC0|P

і
W

-і-o
, A Port Ian» despat ch of the 9th stat
ed that unless another heavy sea pre
vented; It was believed that "the soh 
Wendall Burpeè, which went ashore 
at Broad. Opve,. Cape Elisabeth, Sun
day last, and her cargo, would be sav- 

■ ed. 1 ■

-

-A—’-

as
o ^ -< .

DRESSED POULZTRT FOR ENG-
LAND.

іThe.raising of poultry for shipment 
to the Old Country is growing to .be 
an-industry of large proportions. Sam
ple shipments made under Government 
supervision haye shown that when 
proper 'care is observed In packing and
shipping, there is money "to the busi- STANDBRTON. Anri! 6.—ПптвниїД. і . »ц •
ness. The formation of The Canadian ant Buys, with 409. Boers, succeeded I UuuEAIN,
Dressed Poultry, Company (Limited), in wrecking a supply brain this morn- I 
with headquarters in Hamilton, is de- lng three mites to the north of Vlak- | 
signed, tq encourage the business, by laa-gte. The charge the Boers had prek-L-o" 
handling m large quantities and tin- pared exploded underneath the middle I - 
tier proper conditions, thus insuring a portion,at the train. Д* ie belleved thht I,
minimum cost in freight and secure an Observation 'ШІре was used, as three!^^Аргії V,—Members 
ing the best résulta by careful atten- trains had already passed safely oveftl'fjdraele? fiynhtlo Club last 
tion to the moet perfect methods, the spot. The escort of the train a ve,T îarge
Twëlve or more recelying and shippiiig fended' the orverturned trucks french drama tpe "Pto-
etatlona are to be established In. this overpowered by superior numbers. The t ™ a . meet creditable .
country, and buyers will start out engine and the first five trucks entertainment was con-
about June 1. The company will pay safdy to Vaal stattoh. *We haul-three f ^ ,^еlaü*ha*>le comedy,
the highest prices, and fecial privil- Sounded. Several Boers were sëfen to І .иГ*?**1* 40,1 singing by
egee will be given to shareholders, in fall. Thé enémy mariage» to get away I ™e сатГ,а”Г. tit tile national anthem, 
the way of tioé Instruction in the art witfe two wagon-loads and eeverot j . : '
of raising and fattening chickens, Cape carts full of mixed provislohs. F 7Ш TO ASTHMA НП»»»втас 
dpek^geese and turkeys. .AnyoBe‘ qapb town,. April Bands ef . simples of the ^Gold CMre^for 
ran become a shareholder and there Boer Myaderp aye still roving abouti artSna and trelttoetiT th^dlseaseT 
і» n° chance of monopoly. Mr. WI 8* Cradodk district, of <?*pe Colony^ 1 Addsrèa»* Hayes A Co stmftnt
Gilmore, the/ manager of thé company, A suggestion has been made'that -А І НкУМ & Co, Simcoe, Ont.

1»»“ Trace be vetoed for thé |
.M , . . v thoroughly understands the business, purpose of attempting to capture bflt‘

A quiet wedding took place at 31 ahd whose Integrity Is beyond ques- flrlve out thé 5^. Several' bands 1-Charles Oaldey, an Asylum Patient.
Portland stxeet, last Tuesday the Can- tion- The prospectus of the company-bave concentrated at SbitzkopL >4 " Leaps to His Death.
trooting parties to which were Mise appears In another part of this pape# It -is believed that Comirandant»? 1 - -------------- , "

- Time m. Fectey. éecond daughter of and gives full information. , Icrltxinger and Scheepers are entfea-1 About nlne o'tlook yesterday morning
th# late ’ AMrèw Ebrgey.- temt- Tree if V'raty.-y.rftf» S5 Wtftile Mur- j Ati asylum patfept at.
Cameron, ah employe of Messrs. Edge- I)EATH OF^ Migs DOCKRTLL. raySburg district. ,1,tbe Bun able Asylum; was at work with
comb & Çhaisaon. The officiating tier- \ .'~ГГ „ „ . The treason court, which is to meet 1 ^ the keepers in the grounds not
gym an was Rev. D. J. Fraser. . ..... (Mancnestec. N. H„ Paper.) , at Barkly -Elaet. will have to hear theH4rJ,'from Є114 of the suspension

At *he parsonage of the First M. E. cases-of 104 alleged rebels. [bridge. Taking advantage w^ee the
etolrob, 962 Valley street, Manchester, CApB TOWN Anril 10 Cat Botha I keeper W4S at>t looking. Oakley made 
N., H., cm Friday evening at 8.25 C-. 4 ***** *>г; the fence, got over, ranClock, Miss Bertha C. Dockrill passed Rritteh ^r^ara 1 2** °“ 0,6 bridge •”» over. The
to her eternal rest, after a severe ill- as ехпіаігюА here this ясНоп лган I keéper r*xl After him, but was not able
ness of about two weeks. She was at- деіегтіпегі 'in nnrt 'iw fïen nnth«’« Itoovertake him. The tide was running т ТПЗnrvxr lifimn iw n — —

і: ШВІ Ї0В8І5 6 CO., - - ІвШІ
Miss Dockrill was a daughter of the h®*” in 016 “F1™ slncè Augùst 1899.

Rev. and Mrs. C. W. Dockrill. She ^ [ He wae 41 years did and leaves a Wife, HOPEWELL CAPE
was. born in ,the city of St. John, N. ^t" I wbo te tivlng now ln ««У- He was UrauWiübL. CAPE.
B,x, and was 29 years of age. She was ” ??”4 **'; Г f * 'harmless patient,"' and considered HOPEWELL CAPE; April 9,—The
a graduate of the Newport high Л* w^toc^^,«tbo”№ j «це of the best in toe institutfoh. He cau^e MoKinlev
school, aild an alumna of the N; H. °»n- D» Wet, at tie recent itienriew [ »»» never betrayed any euicldéi tend- McKinley and Cairoep v. Дога:
Ot^erence Seminary at THton. She ^ Bothti fleftyd to surrender, I eactes, and tis mad act was therefore ««.trlea Ьега 4^ *Ь» January, circuit, 
excelled ias a pianist, and was . for Gfn-. Bottea regat^lng him as Irraapon^ | entirely out of harmony with his form- vraa concluded yesterday.' The aigu-
ятр- tifna,tiie organist <*t the Metho- ”®2fpt^ee to кауеШіе to er «tiadeete ment took place betoce the trial judge,
dist church it Kfewport. 'She was the ot tite free Boer totim. The British Oakley had been conridered *7 the Mr."Justice Haningfon. chambers, 
soprano of the First Methodist church yrthpritlra here cocaider that if Gen-j asylum attendants an a perfectly quiet yesterday, and resulted to fiver'of;
quartette of this city, of which her Botha 8urrenderB, .De Wot*s following-j ав<і harmless patient. He bad been Ptototiffe. This was. an ejectment-suit,
father is the pastor. •.« . 4 І *™*®9*І^ «Hong with others at Mglht M. <h Teed tor plaintiff; W. B. Chap»*,

Miщ» Dockrtil was e. young- lady .of ; NEW YORK, *AjpriI 10.7- Charles D. l outdoor Work, and this morning went *er *or defendànt. 
culture and had hosts of friends to the Fierce, official repdeoentattve to New [ out with them as usual. After work- - , _ 
various places where her father has xork- of the Boers, gives positive de- | ing-a short time -he suddenly dropped , .
held pastorates. She Is survived by. of e^M^t rabied from [ his .tool»'and ran, Jumping over the Pre,15.e1n^lnN ЯВА» OTOICBi . . -- Мшш-

Dremâ МШ Оошші ЬіпііМfamily lot to Bellevue cemetery, Law- <*»me here tb tire fall,. but hot sotmeft | who were in the ibus, got out ànd saw "1.VMMUU A UUAU1J UUmptMlJ, АИШНяШі
rence, Mass. He Is taking «he rest wbtoh he needs the body floating around. -Mr, Purdy .AU Choque., Popt Offlce Orders. Bxpreee . '. РмимиГ» Orne, ■

so badly. ; f ^4 says R floated aroeti»for five minutes «te., sent in payment ra stock sub- ' , гаоів«*Г»ШГ$Сж.
, CoaM Seareeljr, Walk J2SS?*.-*!3 W &*І£і!ЙЙ2?jSSSS**"* Ь"Ят ЯЙгіЙ^-ЗАЯВГі*® ' .

merchant of Blenheim; Ont., stages: Telegraph, “that General Botha' has | * jm тс imdabtamt ’
"I was troubled wteh itching piles for had (another interview with Lord Kijf- * ,T I*rUBTA*T. -
fifteen years, and at times they were chener, in wMoh -he informed him th^fc t1,
so bad I could scarcely walk. I tried
a great many remedies, but never
found anything like Dr. Chase’s Olnt-
merit. After the third appHcation, jp
obtained relief, and was completely
cored by uring one box." Atit your.

~ heighbore about Dr. Chase’s OUMmenti 
the only absolute cure for pfles. -

• :,l 1 : ;'xJu.y*- ЇЩ'.con- it*

GREATER OAK HALL,
Scovll Bros. & Go.

1o-
Be economical—buy Bentley’s 10c. 

Liniment or the big 25c. size—the lar
gest 25c. bottle tit Liniment sold. '

! O
, Charles Fawcett of Backytlle, who,to 

, a guest at the Royal, has fattened on 
№ farm this winter 80 head of cattle, 
which he will sell to the course of a 
few weeks, Mr. Fawcett says they ere 
a choice lot. Last year his cattle went

Г *°^Montreal. , o ,s,. . і
Wiliiam' Perry of City rodd, a shft> 

lalborer, who was. working on the ял* 
Manchester corporation at Band Point, 
fell down the hold of the vessel and 
fractured to left aura. He wae taken 

- ht the ambulance to the hoepttal,where 
the- broken bones were set. I V '

I t ii X------------ 0------------ -
No stable is complete Without a 

Щ^Л supply of Bentley’s Liniment. Çüres 
"f- strains, sprains, bruises, lameness, in

flammation. etc. Two rise» 10c. Ond 
25c. Full directions with every bbttie.

ST. ANDREfWB. ; ; ♦*♦♦<»! моїміонімміньиом^о^.,,,, »» ♦ ♦♦♦00 -

I COLONIAL HOUSE, Ю
DEPARTMENTAL STORE I

(
* !>

fi
ii r• :

pnet with a ready sa-c 
may sold for one dollar 
wLsexenty-six cents for 
.^profits are equally as 

put the shipment: ‘4L 
pnt of Canadian capons 
and presented a most 
would retain its bright 

hilled state; to-day, five 
I both please and pay

і ■■

:4„ ,. I
’

fc
35 different departmenti, and a full stoct in eactti \4 v‘ 

tomers buy cheaply too. -v. .

І
'4T
Л

cut- ;;

: : retain them and get nmàç, idhl^aSL SHStB

1
! Л information fegardtog them, when this ia possible.
■ ; -------——_____ ~ - - ■ ->-» ■

Spying Catalogue FSEB to any address on application
and Bemember

Small orders reeelva the ssme *ttenUon as larger 0

:OVER THE BRIDGE, г - A.V - ;v if
O-

hi* -Jh-'

■ Thousand Cases Per

♦-
It to ship them to Eng
land seyenty-eix cents 
hove the average price, 
that the farmer is fail
ing the money in your

u-xcold storage system, 
mis great business, but 
less; which will prove a 
great arrangements to 

iffiees and agencies this 
[nuraérous employees it 
в the Company will
Lv
tore MR." WILLIAM S. 
» already well known to 
So know: something of 
meir money the follow- 
BTED, the meat pork 
ran Üa'nada, to the pro-

----------o----- =—
’ THERE ARE OTHERS but only ene 

Kendrick’s-Liniment, the greatest mod- 
ern household remedy. For all Paine, 
Lameness and Swellings get Ken
drick’s.

■Or
'A telegtoene message to the city-on 

Wednesday stated that the ice ha» run 
opt of t*e reach, consequently the 
steadier Sp^ngfitito will leave Indian- 
town at aaba today on the first trip 
up i-iver of ttke season. If conditions 
are favorable "she wtll contint» regu
larly, on the route;

IMM >4♦ ♦ » імамі t >♦»-i
'

m
.. ■І& WANTED,

,. WANTED.—A capable girl for general
S^5vr%,-MRS- r я am-
PHRBT, 12 King «treat, -at, Johm._____
~ Wanted.—а тем сієм ~ra»in тщіііи

sBeas^1*
en- гХ'O ■

Vapo-Cresolene qtdckly cures colds, coughs,
eore tbroat, whoepiug coui^i andcrtup. - ' ’

5fhe deaflhl occurred Wednesday toorri- 
: ’ lnÿ of Mias Grace C. Fowter, aged 25 

ÿéàre, - àt ' the residence of her sutit. 
Mrs. Hay, King street east. MtsS Fow
ler : was, the only daughter of Geo, . A, 

* Fowler of Greenwich, Kings Co. She 
has been ill for some time. Consump- 
tion was the cause of death; The b<ÿy 
will be taken to, Greenwich today, fpr 
burial. л.

... .. .. ————Ю—----------
k іш* ' • ro co** a edin і* ожв bat •

castre Bretno Quinine TaMets." All 
druggists ratol mrmoney If tt falls to 
cure. 25c. И, W. Осоте’» signature is on 
each box. Л1

m

The Royal' Bank of Canada sriil open 
a branch at Dalhoerie ln a few dears. 
W;-' A, Craig: of - the-Newcastle - branch 
TriUibe manager. ,

ЖГ- >* -

it we have known 
e of our customers, 
bout fifty-five years 
he Is certainly the 
itegrity, хто believe

*v

m
[St і

$І; товоято STREET». 
Т0В0НТ0 j

і” 4V" j і’*;ч Z ‘ —І----C----------
The Nbta Scotia .government bas 

'•"■'I - >’ made a rebate In the euccesalon of du
ties :ой several legacies left (o the Mar- 
itinie Baptist Foreign Mission board 
airi to Acadia college". The rebate to 
the board amounts to about $1,100 and 
to thé cdHége about $8,0d0. '

J^àM&ssmstSi^td

.à№e he is a shareholder, 
be divided between all 
6ay they will get large

o those who hold ten 
Company, to supply 

prices for their birds. 
Iri of raising and fat- 
| as the' promoters wish 
loÿeèa of the Company

вге that the stock will 
within the next thirty 

в and progressive, and

lllars each, and of this 
n will be accepted for 
■d: in your subscription 
p, »hd no stock will be 
I to state how many 
В-Ц Щ your address and 
Toronto Street, Toron- 
Ithe full amount of your

It requests them to do 
I the proposed Com- 
Г than name» ln their

і-.; - « ■? ’ TOBONTO, March 29,- 190L-
j"Î i-v Tfce World, Toceato;

he had eeen General De "Wet, who still | t0 Know What Ten an* T«bl*«r gentlemen,—Permit me to «newer In » letter through your columns ц number of tor-
5Й? 2 trSbT eiajS^^gSSSg. ST" ““ m**‘■***!*
howevér, regards De "Wet ah no longer | Catarrh is the ehorf "route to consumption»!. In the ftr8t P1*6® lte promoters nav» Been fully cotrrlndfcHof the great progts to.be- 
responsible for. bis actions, and seefolg* Jba.lyiriramce of early and judicious,, made by eiporting dreeeed poultry, turkey,, etc., to-teaglarid,-and, arter, a'careful tens,

LONDON, лінії ÎL^-Thé report that I The tit of datMTk cures is aa long es the «this were not done the business would tan Into the ttnaatisleetory state, the *t»le. 
Gen. Botha ha* renewed, «he negotià-. I ^ ‘î46® 18 now “ th,,>ueh leck <* mriwgement. bad pheking aid carelese ahlpptog. With
tiens with Lord Kitchener ds not yet 1 sprays, in bêlera, washes,™ o<ntomt£- and tkle оЬ,ЇСІ lesson before them, the promoters of this cesnpeny decided tiigt the pnaatieal. 
ofliclally confirmed, Ibut It is generally | Î” powders, liquids and tablets. way to make this business а виссете is to establish a number of -receiving and sbtpplog
credited and is received with satisfath'I g^vlntonv andTmost “еЯесПтеbu^ wito 8Ьи#Ш0 ln 88,11 01 th! provtocea. say five or eh- in-OntaQo,. ahoet the. seme 
tion except'by the ultra jingoes, who I nearly all advertised catarrh remedies It is noBlber iu Quebec and a proportionate number, according- to the pngnlaMan 
tear- that the government -will renew | .alncoet entirely a matter of guess work a» to and the number of shareholders, in Nova ilcotUu. New Brunswick aud- Prince Edward 
the terme recently rejected. ; «ц37^ І,1аПв' Wldl the“e 8taUona blr*» Caa »• gathered together alive W ton

Regarding Gen. Be Wet’» іщеаиі |сігітГ^ to wto? to^^icto* wUl d^ packod caretmiy tat .Mppmg to the Old -Cwuiky. The
condition, reporte have been very con- | always keep it a close secret as to what they shareholders will be divided an* a proportionate number -will he directed tea ship to. 
fllottoe: for some trhth to "the ’rumorel . nrtltol.rl,v Df the' hew e*bi еШІт- Th® stations wlUbemted w|Uu plants necesaary to, make the. exported
which allege that long continued hard- j catarrh dure, StuarV^^tiatrorh Tablets, is ,*2^ .«■ perfect^asP“*lble. »vwaknot nesuatoterto: have people in Prluea Board 
shtpe, under tile harrassing British I largely hecause it net only cured catarrh, but Islands shipping te a station 1» Quebec, or three In Quebec aMppiag- to Hamlltenv there- 
mnrevu- tum nnWurwi hk mind- I because catarrh sufferers -who- used these toe, the object is plain and reasonable.SSSw^SEff-» c^ea*ondent|“ti!mskC°Stu^thOti^htnT^blZ0bring The Promoters consider the rien of buying otil, Irom eharHolders in th» 
tif the Tîmee quite recently ackflQfr-Tcomposed of Bycoiyptol. Hydrastln. GUalcol ?” t8ature ** -*• b™lne«, an by thte course.the company seouBre apWriltel
ledfad tfae wnnaerful foreêSSt &S*6\g£&&J!S!!b-*Ë*??**** ^ lhe ^ possible guarantec ot getting the right
tiUty of resource which characterized |4g dls^ved in thtTrio!nh tbOT Uke“mme- »t poultry, turkeys, etc., red secondly.,.because tfce buyer» add inapect-
General Do wet’* retreat-from tiapol dlate effect upon the mucous lining of the ore.-when they go out on -their taipe for the company 'will know Just, who* to see 
Colony. V' ’ I throet, reset pstooges aud whole respiratory and arrange with, aa to the number of birds and kinds to taise. Bfcr inrisnuei. the buyer

A* dhtii^ihe previous abortive ne- oOTes that Stusgt’s Catarrh Tablets 80 -rimreholderm-^atod say pteiriy. "How many tirds and -of whaA kind, will
gotiatlons the British prefls again kmd- і barre accomplished In old chronic eases or you undertake to raise this coining, year, And when,, wills yd» bo prepared to» 
ly insist on "unconditional mir^det,^ [:^t"rh_«w mtle abcnrVot remarkable, and deliver them? The.yahari*oldier trite him and the company is then prepared to fegu- 
trot with the budgetary neteesttlesif 3£tte*“S?you* iSS is rt p&W 810 th6'LnUPPZ " 'wH ” «*> “WW." which it worid be alnfret imposable to da. 
staring the country ln the face^ if-nc- I Importance when It Is remembered that the k\an^ otb" waL*l>eBctelly to » bttshiese It la intended to carry on year In red У esc 
gotiatlons are re-opened, the BOers, as. I coealu* or шопйгіпе habit has been ireqdent- out. Just where, these stations wU4 be IS new/ being considered, but each station wilt be 
, , , . . 4». » 4 I ly cotftradled &s tire result ot using secret put- uudpr the control .of on efficient шииокег» who will be ь»м гтпппМм» «t~the Daily Chronicle remarke editorlal- catarrh remedies. - r. . ■ careful managemem it will be. his duty tb deal »#* thè^^pararaW^Sütohoulï^ dS

ly, “may reckon on fair treatment" at Stuart’s Catarrh Tablets meet with cordial reeled <9 supply his station: дії the stations an» a» the managers tocludlM toe
,b« of ,h. Brtu«. I ;=|, " ■*- ~ <55SSStiSSL-,

e-m «- erne». .,rtesff«8.eer.-ssrss- JK^WttSt.wjags1 «Asatewsrs « ^sSîgS® є?*5'»” ^WTUbFssMF. .
package». - ■ ’ ■ .... J, tot to aa to arrange with the shareholdersws to supply, it

is, therefore, of the utebst importance that «Ц three who wish to sell to tiiis company 
or to subscribe for stirea tn lt should lose no time, but send in their subscriptions 
№е^1СЄЧ-мЛІ1?г,?!^Ск Ь ЬаЬіе гаРИІ7 tobscrihril tor ana the list will he etosed without 
them. You» truly, GIBSON ARNObDI.

ICanadian, Dressa*
.0

1
Ley

to the ministry Of theMa--been sj
Interior ad >*i

m

WIWe are alway working-to save something 
for our customers ; but never at the expense of 
quality. The price cannot be a true guide to 
value when quality is ignored.

Our stock of new spring goods is now 
about complete and the prices are right.

Hew- fcress qood* ; : Men’s Pants,
Wupflera, Л '
Shirt Waists,

- Skirts

GinghîUns, etc.
Wool taken in ex 

cash prices.

; Ш
m

:

pan y

II
■Top Shirts, 

/Overalls, 
jumpers, 
Ondepwear.

.Boys’ Clothing, etc.

1;,î.f.
"fif

:
:;

Г company, lim-

................ .. .shares of
I, which I wish allot- 
rantkges of the Oom-

change at regular
Ж■

COLOMBO, Ceylon, April І1.—The | Bl^

here this morning on the way to Aus- | moming blew up and wrecked the building.
Two men were killed and several injured.

Ii

[885 Main Street,
St John, N. B.SHARP & МЖКШ, .
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The British Nav 
the Coming Ті 

єр Than 1

live Submarine 1
Be Complete»—! 

Oath— News «I
r-\

Not Pl<

LONDON, Marti 
was unproductive 
change in the Bouti

After three we 
I Kitchener - Botha 1 

through. Only this 
sixteen rebels to joi 
seclusion at Cape 
of imprisonment va! 
teen months to five 
fines from £1E0 to 
additional term of 
imposed in default o 
Such being the cas 
Impossible that we < 
surance of immunltj 
still in the field. Thl 
been distinctly appar 
one naturally incline 
time was his only ot 
lect his shattered fo 

The entire Boer ft 
In a condition of п» 
Illation. Prisoners 
state that they have 
munition to fire a - 
needs run on the at 
British. The 
mind had become ur 
been1 reliably confira 
strain of incessant і 
emphasized itself u 
this strain has been, 
from the fact that 
ing columns marched 
during February, sel 
than 25 miles per das 
time they were railed 
gage—sometimes on 1 
frequently on none an 
cord is a very high] 
stamina and endurais 
soldier. і

It appears that D 
has become more and 
arbitrary. He trusts 
one, and never sleeps 
absolutely obliged to < 
tog place is known - 
who form his bodygui 
says. Is now one ot i 

terly repudiates the U 
and . asserts that 'he i 
Bitter -end, doing all 
can. So objectionable 
that some of his mos 
ents have left him in 
few men now remut 
Bulk of his followers 
over ithe country. Phi 
suffering from dysen 
mental condition is < 
despair. He is report! 
borhood of Paardeberi 
was a Mack one for f 
.casualties numbered 
surrendered or were t 

Our government ant 
middle of April will a 
tkm of the present depl 
consequently enormous 
stores are being accun 
toria. These are desth 
Boers oa their final su 

The notorious Gem eu 
mus has been captured 
described this man a» 
man farm," end threat 
him as high as Hama 
the'blackness of his re 
solufely unredeemed, 
sponsible for the diet 
ernes in the Secoooni cm 
’77, and it was he who 
a British citizen at

rum!

so

’81.
General Philip Botha, 

mender's eldest brothel 
led. General Bruce J 
tinues operations In 
Orange River Colony. 1 
ville and Wepeaer, he 
males found on the fa 
forced to destroy 30,900 
being unable to carry і 
eroue bands of the ene 
haunt the DeMgoia' Be* 
outlook for supply tea 

I which they have suet* 
ed of late.

The four British sut 
the Boers at Woitnai 
Mr. Theuniseen, his « 
law, Mr. MoLacfaian, « 
From the first they we 
t he і

S SS ЛГ4Я
•live. Poor Mrs. MkLa 
only been two years ml 
In one day, tn that awi 
father, brother, and he 

Lieut. Morrison of 
farces writes to the Di 
violently t denouncing 
garble of tie letter by 
Sun. He classifies this 

/ tempt on'the pert of thf 
Phobe journal to make 
the Canadians were uni 
policy punned towards 
fe reported that the «é 
received the key of the 
editor.

Sergt. RicheedBon of 
Horse, being the first 
of the Canadian force 
coveted decoration, the" 
will be presented with 
return tti ПимА»

The navy estimates І 
і year amount to £31,І 
Г crease of £8,see,600 on

brutality,
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day last from dancer of the stomach, woman’s house with Ofllcer Scott, and
Which had Tong troubled her. later gave Scott 35 to pay for the

The Easter services In the Method- rings, for which he held Scott’s re-
ist church were well attended, the petpt.

ST. ANDREWS, April 9.—Gordon floral decorations very leautiful, япА Officer Scott then took the stand and 
Stuart, who occupies a farm on the the miuslo of more than usual excel- gave his. version of the. transaction, 
commons, states that on Good Friday lenoe, in addition to the hyinu tunes One day in- February last, while on 
his pasture field end orchard were the choir singing the Rev. Sir H. W. duty, Mrs. Vtghtman told him that a 
alive with grasshoppers. His flock of Baker’s festal ode. From Highest Hea- young man named Heber Briggs, 
fowls had a good time chasing and yen the Eternal Son; Woodward's an- while on a drunk with her daughter 
eating them. them, The Sun Shall Be No More Thy Cassie, had got possession of four

Mise Anne Chase, who for some Light by Day, and Bamlby’a Easter rings and refused to return them. She 
time faae been performing the duties anthem, Awake Up My Glory, Мі». J. asked the officer to assist her in 
of a nurse in Boston, has returned to m. Barnes of St. John presiding at the securing the property and )je promts- 
ber home for a much needed rest, organ. In the morning the Rev. Mr. ed to do eo. He made inquiries and
Samuel Bonell, teacher at Falrvllle, Duke gave an excellent (Bible reading learned who the young man was.- The
spent Easter With his parents. on the words: “Then were the dis- eame day he met his father (previous Charlottetown, April 8.—Moriey sei-

Tfae tea meeting held last evening In ciples glad when they saw the Lord;" witness) in the market, and told him lar- Principal ot Stanley Bridge school, bee
Memorial hall, under the auspices of an<j jn the evening the Rev. W. W. ot but did not say a warrant would «signed to enter business at Hunter River, 
ladies of the Methodist church and. Lodge preached an admirable dscourse l36116- Briggs asked him (Scott) to go Hf_to succeeded by Horace Wright 
congregation, was liberally patronized from the text "That I may know the with him to the Vightman woman/s Çtor^tetovm .А^и= «*«>-
and financially a success. power of His resurrection.” bouse, and he did so. They met Mi*. S SfflcwsT^V bSSL SSk

On Monday morning, J. Arthur F. and river are clear, and Vightman, but he took no part in the Gea-B. Hughes, Reg. Stewart, j. A. Moire!
Garden, of Woqdstock, at the rest- loeH h„i™. Tafted for drlvine- to ithe arrangement made. After going back Johnson, j. o. Hyndman.deuce of the bride’s mother and bro- *** * K to the market, Briggs gave Mm 35 to The
ther, F. A. Stevenson, postmaster, was ^DERICTON Anrll 10_veeterdav the Vightman, as Briggs said rePOnted ,a at the North Amerl"
unlted in marriage to Georgina F„ ConadaEaetern express, on Its way7 over she owned one of the rings. He paid tb® Methodist parsonage at Pleasant
youngest daughter of the late James from, Chatham, came very nearly being de- the money to Mrs. Vightman and took MouSieS? » evening Katie BelleStevenson’. The ceremony was per- rail$ by obstructions being placed on the her receipt. Br^tone by J^nGïï5Z„?ame8ter ОІ
formed by Rev. Canon Ketchum, D. affreight triün^n'which they were*stealing Being questioned as to the character On the eve of his departure from Kings-
D., rector of All Saints. The bride a ride. Thé obstructions, sleepers and other of the Vightman women, Officer Scott McDonald, teacher, was pre-
was becomingly attired to a travelling heavy stuff, were removed before the train said they had her in the pplice court ”g desk М^МсП^іл"™,J1 J^UraluLwrJî"
costume of a soft shade of grey та- ^nkermess, and there was a ^
terial. Immediate relatives of the dn- Crocs Creek water tank on their way towards charge against one of them of beting ^ wide circle of friends were pained to
terested parties only were'present as Fredericton. on inmate of a house of 111-repute, but ваипіі’я «hZL JtiidhSrl.EÏÏlott of
Ernests who with th<« bride and bride- 9- E. Wiley, the son of J. M. Wiley of л™- attendant had riven a cer- Я , w2£Le st® had lived tor overguests, who with the bride ana unoe ptedericton, captured the Wicksteed stiver attendant had given a cer half a century. She was a native of Dum-
groorai sat down to a sumptuous médal in today’s contest, which carries with tifloate that she was in the last stages mes Scotland, and was in the seventy-
breakfast, after which the newly it the senior gymnastic championship ot Me- of consumption and the matter had' ot -her Л8®1 Her (husband, two

to ^^^‘wickstocdTron^mX'^wh^ HQ* beenpressed,
a number of guests, were driven to carriea with lt ae junior championship. Mr, STEPHEN, N. B., April 9.—Will wa®.B °r th® .late
the railway Station, at which, not- Wiley has earned a great name for himself Doyto took, his life in a Calais bar- w^b^JhlbfidC^?rl?.^WnV» Ml?
withstanding the early hour,-a large «4» ^hlete, being one of McGill’s era* TOam thlg ^ternoon 1п а very аеііЬегГ Я .VghtoTh н£ oi
number of friends of the bridle were gince t'he water hae gone down it has beep ate manner. He had been on a pro- Charlottetown is a boh of the deceased,
assembled, who gava thfpn a hearty discovered that some of the rods beneath the tracted spree, and entering the‘b№ rÙLIzt m!eKln£, of Sherwood
send-off, liberally showering them tvrntable of the railway bridge were bent by foràn emotv riass tori» a^nted- oil МпсЛ'о’ЇЇ,8 ahectors were.,W л v the ice, and the draw cannot bo opened, it a,SKeu Ior an empty glass to get a, appointed, col. Moore, Robt. Fennell, H. Wi
with rice and good wishes as they wU1 take_ it is thought, two days to make, drink of waiter. He entered a- stall and th. W- W. Stanley and James Lewis,
were stepping on board the railway repairs, and it la expected to have the draw poured an ounce of raw carbolic add !î”dy and,Horry Howatt, both ofcar to which they set out for Boston, toworting order before any of the steamers .toe glass. ÏÏST t^n hyT^Æe

New York and other U. S. rities <>n an A Bpecial Irelght train arrived over the staggered to the bar and fell dead. He Ho“- James Clow of Murray Harbor North,,
extended wedding tour. Tne bride Gibson branch at about 2 o'clock today. The was unmarried, thirty years of age ti on night after a short illness,
was the (recipient of a large number train v as made up of a number of heater ~ тпАтг гвяігрг /Kv жг0 4/>t« ' merchant end farmer and sat forof nreeents. cars containing potatoes for the American a <»ndy maker by trade. He join-, many ye^s as a member of the legislative

4]«*«3wvi3 rv# _____ _ market. Ihe Meduxnakeag bridge at Wood- ed the Baptist church here some years council. He was a staunch and progressive
George Mitchell of the Woodstock js down, and all freight from up river ago and led a good life until about a conser^ative* prudent thrift he had

Dispatch was in town, a guest at the has to be brought around by the Gibson when я. former tn eif.ase€d considerable wealth. He leaves awedding of his etater-ta-laiw, Mrs. G. branch and sent on to the west from here. when a former tendency to widow and family to^mourn. .
T, AV A two and a half mile timber berth on drink overcame him. The Hook and Ladder Co. have decided to
ü. btevenson. River George, a branch of the Nerepis, ap- The water 4n the river has com- ■Wia^a teani to represent them in the hook
nZ^N4eK^htoatiâPinto -tta tfiM&JTiSTSSm « S5 mencéd to fain, and not much further ££££*4 SSLX
noon today the examination into toe ln Ьу дпдге crshing &. Co for 379 per mile, damage is anticipated. 17 years ago, winning second place. Later
charges preferred agaitist the young t. Lynch left today on the Gibson branch SUSSEX Anril 9,—The mlliinerv de- 1^СУ sent * team to Moncton, winning first

attd <* ** S-esex Mercantile Ox Te.M^ntaof New Haven, « gradu-
SalvatJan Army Was conoluaed and men for etream driving and is paying from is very tastefully decorated with lat- ate ot Gue|Ph Agricultural college, has been 
judgment given. The parties proceed- ji.75 to 32 per day for good men. John Kii- tice work of yellow and' white Crene professor of agriculture and over-Ш ,n 41,6 JPW- «аг ШеУорепшГ *S%EZ ^^^^t%rgSéra,

Ham emitih, Travis Mitchell, John Messrs. Wm. Richards & Co, already have presents a very pleasing appearance Cept. Henry Gobell secured a small catch
Smith, James Boss and Joseph Mit- about 175 men on the streams, and timothy to those outside, being decorated with
S'‘«a * tnteXSSJ&XtSZbAg"Todd, William Mitchell and Harry can get together. He has only about few Bght hats; inside the hats and Messrs. Logan and Beck, two Pictou horse
Knox «having been c;Withdrawn «upon 5,000,000 feet to drive this spring. They say bomxete are to be seen at the first b?yer5’ left Monday with 21 fine horses pur-
the amended Information, which that stream driving prospecta are now quite counter. While to the right aide a very ® a»? Alfred Soule vhi*.
<*ar*[*e ibetwrcn F^>. 14 and Tphe щсЬаг(іа Company will have about hoadeome display of children's hate lend Miss Bthel Angus took place at Ottawa
March 64 these parties disturbed, ln- 300 men and Messrs. Lynch and Welch about and 'boeeets Is made to a glass case. fin the 29th mit. The bride la a daughter of
torrupted and disquieted an aasem- 150 men each when their full complement of MILiLTOWN N B. NOTES ,S.ob- A°gua> ,f°T?ler.ly nmnaSer of the Tele-
Мюя nf тіегнптя mri for геїігіоня m- stream drivers is in the Woods. Crews left ’ ’ ’ phone Co. of Charlottetown. Dr. and Mrs.^?L. on toe Canada Eastern train this afternoon - In the Methods* church on Easter WUeyjrlU reside in Newton Highlands, Maa- 
5й»- dT^y® of ltihe e^fy for the Quebec woods to drive for John Kit- Sunday Mrs. Crossett sahg it the „
R. Le®. Tweedle, K. ,C„ appeared far bum and Robt. Nobles. mnmliw яягуісо f P* Trvlcg of Cope Traverse, owner of the
the* defendants and presented many The water in the river has fallen about four morning service Crossing the Bar, and celebrated pacer Brilliant, baa gone to New 

rt ■ ,1 - ,b feet during the past 24 hours. Cellars which by request, at the evening service, Brunswick, where lt is rumored he lg about
objections to tne jUCSwÇvlOn ot the were flooded are again drying out and things The Holy City. The otiofr was ably' th’buy the stallion Brazilian,
court *B* tSê Methods e&V&k І-7 M№« rlver we assuming their normal. v-^d by Bert Treqfct'ten with ;fha. ot toa Local .^omen’s
Mr ЗвиоиД -who âiDDd&red far tbe cam- ■ —t ..* ■.. «. .. a ; . eftentoon, Th?
ОШЛМЛ Lieut , *6- barton the law mill near ike Court comet. ^ ....... ; different ««M ehowed toe
piamont, Lieut. Mag®q toq Uouse, owned by Periey. Jordon & Jackson. On Saturday morning a Small hOUSe, і ШвеіІ to be in a prospefous condition. The

*Che Ubjêfctions, however, were over- At Waasls the lands are overflowed and ground. On Saturday night tl}e Vdrk- Mrs. C. C. Gardiner, cor. sec. ; Miss Helen
t-tiled by toe magistrate to each case, roots in the cellars ruined, and It is said abop fjf John Kerr, wheeiririit,;.. On ’4£Î2ï0ÎLj!!î25la* secretary; Misé Alice, » motnent’sdeiay, and' tote thrtjjen^bridge along the strram has teen pfeaeallt atreetwas ЬитГ^п, jke tog younk ІЙ «*

morning, although there iwere three r;0mn-un!cation with Sheffield and Lower origin of the Dugan , fire Is supposed' hurt at MfcDonald’s mills, Mpittagua tfecent-
casee yet to be heard, Mr. Tweedle did Maugervllle has not yet been established, ro be incehdiary. The origin of the i№ ba? bod both his logs amputated,, about
not appear. The chief witnesses were 11,4 *till.Amp?*slble,w w! Kerr fire is unknown. ' „ яе^аЇГb^m*%dknee' ™ Й ао1п* “
Міав Melkle and Calvin Hickford, who ® l^SS^te’teen’hom Burton and Oro- Arthur Robinson tits gofifr. t<l. Boei-# Lemurt-Winchester oL eMu-Wte^oim aid 
as each new case came up repeated mocto that the whole country to under water ton. Where he will wdrk à* tils trade Amelia Beatrice Wfptt Were mhrried. .on 
their evidence. On Monday Mr. and it to thought that toe house of Rtoterd M painter. Ш has been home W,e?a“dftyA ev,e°jS % wlllto^i.

’ Tweedle ached to have the complain- ^“a^îe. =^4 ffiat Mori аЛ Mhtfcft ^
ant recalled after the case for the pro- 0( w. M. Thurrott Is damaged. JUVBNtiito SETTLEMENT, April Scotland, where A number of his relatlvés re-
cution against Wm. Smith had been q^e^yWe‘He^SteuO^Srdi^f ^ 8,-The lumbermen to this vicinity es- Sl4*'^
closed, for the purpose of cross-exam- piled ^ ^ river banki ац Qf whitn tlmatè the cut much larger than that
Ining her, which, however, he was not was swept away, as was also all the boom of jagt winter
allowed to do, and so had her called plus and a lot of otoer matortol^rafting. wm e large gang of men up riv
as a witness for tte defence. He drew ."Ь^^ЙЖаЙЛі' 35 er to a few days. Smith Bros, have
from her the fact that on the 24th cords of wood piled on Oromocto island, and purchased mostly all the lumber oh
March pepper was put on toe stove be- he does not expect to find a stick ot it when the waters.
fore toe service commenced, end then, 4“ «“*• „ The freshet of last October left the
producing the sworn information that highways to a very badv condition. It
the parties named -wilfully interrupted, -Wel ingten G Khkp^rick who has carrled ofr „^y ЬгМеев on the South 
etc., the service then to progress, strove been in Houlton for some time re- ODOmocto river- ^ the men toe gov- 
to entangle her to what he claimed turned on Monday. Duncan P. Kirk- appointed to look after suph
was a direct contradiction to her evi- Patrick, principal of Sussex Corner t)ll ж very slack, 
denoe. The magistrate, however, took school, spent his vacation at his home T Mersereau to ab^ut to leave for
the ground toait he was discrediting bere. .N. Foster Thorne of the Wood- SydlLey c B where he expects to
his own witness, and brought the quts- stock teaching staff was here on Mon- tor the summer
tioning to a dose. day, having stopped off on his return

Today matters progressed rapidly, to hie school duties to visit his grand-
the witnesses simply repeating to each parents.
new case toe saine story of talking and The recent freshets hake token «he 
laughing, and thus disturbing toe ice out of the Back Greek, and George
meetings, even after, cautions and Kirkpatrick & Sons have had a large
warnings hod been given- When all crew engaged in driving their lum-
ths evidence was to, Mr. Sproul ad- ber- 
dressed toe court, claiming that the 
prosecution wee conducted solely In 
the intereets of good order and mor
ality end without any vindictive feel
ing or desire to personally inflict 
trouble upon the young men who had 
brought such disgrace upon -them
selves, their families and the com
munity. He. toad undertaken toe case 
without fee or reward, not because he 
had any interest or sympathy with the 
Salvatico .Army or its methods, hut to 
assist, be far as lay to his power, to 
securing the good name and well being 
of the community, who, too loqg, had 
been subjected to toe unnfiy and dis
graceful behavior of a certain portion 
of toe youth, who toed come to thittk 
■they could .proceed to any extremity 
with Impunity. This point.toad, been 
reached because the authorities, with
out stating why, toad removed the 
power to prevent or punish each of
fences from those who had efficiently 
performed their duty and given It Into 
the hands of those jytoo took, no cog
nizance of offences such as those of 
which the defendants were now con
victed. He thought it was not neces
sary to toe ends of justice that the 
full penalty of fifty dollars should be 
Imposed, Indeed, he frit that to the 
case of these young fellows a very 
moderate fine would be most effective, 
tout if they refused to pay, the alter- ’ 
native ot a lengthy term of imprison
ment wound be most reformatory in its 
character. He then amended the in-
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The Go-Operative Farmer
ONE YEAR FOB ONLY $1.20.
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! Second Purse Presented to Rec

tor of St. Peter’s
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Recent Weddings and Deaths—Laid 
a Big Egg—Interesting Gen

eral News.

:

This great combination offer is only open to new subscribers or te 
old subscribers who pay all arrearages at the regular rate, and one 
year In advance. ”

CO-OPERATIVE PARMER is a Semi-Monthly Journal, exclus- 
ively devoted to tiie interests of the burners of the Maritime Provinces. It It 
the official organ of the Farmers’ and Dairymen’s Association of New Bruns- 
wick; the Nova Scotia Farmers’ Association, and the Maritime Stock Breed 
ers* Association.

THE ST. JOHN SEMI- WIlhKLY SUN is the best newspaper a Mari
time farmer can take. It is published on Wednesdays and Saturdays, eight 
large pages every issue, containing all the provincial as well as foreign n-ws 
It has

THE MOST COMPLETE WAR SERVICE
of any paper in Eastern Canada, and its frequency of issue makes it of especla 
interest during the strife in South Africa. ,

EXEMBBR THIS OFFER IS GOOD ONLY ON ABOVE CONDITIONS.
Address, With f «ь

.

Sun Printing Company, St John, N. B.

£BEFSTEEL AIR RIFLE

КЯНИн*~~W'
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WANTED.
WANTED.—A Second Class Feftiale 

Teacher, to take charge of school in 
District No. Mechanics Settlement, 
Kings Co. Address, J. W. CHAM
BERS, secretary to trustees.

WANTED—Reliable ‘Men In every locality 
throughout Canada to introduce our goods, 
tacking up show-cards on trees, fences, along 
roads, and aU conspicuous places, also dis
tributing small advertising matter. Com
mission or salary 360.00 per month and ex
penses not to exceed 32.50 per day. Steady 
employment to good, honest, reliable men. 
No experience needful. Write tor full 
tlculars. THE EMPIRE MEDICINE 
London. Ont.
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“ Stuck en his Fanes "
If уш ос Pare Peace you will like it hut 

will no* be stock like the gentleman in die" pic- 
s®** ^5? PH* ®‘eece W woven in oar own fiictcry, from coiled wire made by ourselves, and 
twice as atroog aa that nsed in other fences. Getrt 

Y**?s prices, they are lower than last year. f
The PAGE WIRE FENCE CO. (Ltd.)

WfiLKEBiyiLLK. ONT.
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PROFESSIONAL

DR J. H. MORRISON
HAS RB8UMKB HIS PIUOTICK

lye, Ear, Hp авй Throat Only,
№ GBBMAIN SfM£7, Notice of Sale.■

DR J COLL S BROWNE’S Cyrus F. McKendrick, ot the City 
ef Fredericton, in the County of 
York, 4n the Province of New Bruns
wick, Millman, and the Bank of 
Montreal and all others whom it may 
in anywise concern,CHL0R0DÏE

Ws
I

1

m Notice is hereby gdven that under 
THE TLLUe-RATEB^WNDON NEWS, o! and by Virtue of a Power of Sale eon- 

Sept 86, ЙЙ5, аЖу» :
’’.fr Ї were )6*rt whldh single medicine ■ 

should prefer to take abroad with me, a> 
to 6e most generally useful, to tlv 

ехсПзвкт. or all othera, 1 should sa;
CHlCRGDYNB, I never travel Without it. 
aid: .tin general applicability to the relief ol 
a mjge number of simple ailments forms '!• 
test recommendation.”

tained to a certain Indenture of Mort
gage, bearing date the fourteenth day 
of June, In the year of Our Lord one 
thousand eight hundred and ninety- 
seven, and recorded to the York Coun
ty Records in Book “E” No. 6, on pag
es 19S, 199, 200 and 201, and made be
tween one George W. Upham, of the 
City of Fredericton, aforesaid, form
erly of Woodstock, in the County of 
Carleton, of the one part, Millman. and 
J. T. Allan Dibblee of the said Town 
of Woodstock, Merchant, of the other 
part, there will for the purpose1 of 
satisfying the monies secured thereby 
default having been made in the pay
ment thereof, be sold at Public Auetion 
in front of the poet off ce in the Town 
of Woodstock; In the .County of Carle- 
ton, in the said Province, on Wednes
day, the eighth day of May next, at the 
hour ofi one o’clock in the afternoon, 
the lease and leasehold lands , and 
premises described to the said Indent
ure of Mortgage, as follows:—“All that 
part of the property now owned and 
occupied by said William McKay, sit
uated to the City of Fredericton afore
said, described a» follows, namely: 
“Lying between toe .Highway Road 
"leading from Fredericton to Oromocto 
“and low water mark of the River St. 
"John, being the tract of land1 extend- 
“Ing from the upper or westerly to the 
“lower or easterly line ot the said Mc- 
“Kay property, having a depth of sixty, 
“feet more or less, and also a trjict of 
“land on the southwesterly ride of the 
“said highway road fronting thereon, 
"and extending from the lower or eaet- 
“erly line of the said McKay property 
“being toe dividing line between Me- 
“Kay1.and Boyce in a westerly direc- 
“tion along said road a distance of 
“thirty-two rods, thence '.n a south- 
“eriy direction parallel with the said 
“lower line of the McKay property ten 

wlth kno*: “rods, thence, in an easterly direction 
“parallel with the said Highway Road 
“a distance of thirty-two rods, or to 
"the said lower line, thence following 
“said lower line, in a northerly dlrec- 
“tion ten rods to the Highway Road at 

I “the place of beginning, the said part of 
! “toe southwesterly of the Highway 

"containing two acres more or less.”
Together with all and singular the 

buildings and Improvements thereon 
and the privileges thereunto belonging 
or in anywise appertaining.

Dated this second day of April, A, 
D. 1901.

m
Iggiî.i

IlkfÿSlault of Cape Egmont had a leg 
MBpuijttod in an operation at the Charlotte
town IftBpital Friday morning. ..

Sunday Sdhoool Association of West 
rrttice held a convention in the Presbyterian 
church »t Montrose a few days ago. The 
election of officers resulted as follows; .Pre

sent, Rev. W. J. Howard ; vice-president,
H. G. Gratz; secretary-treasurer, Miss 

Wilkinson; executive committee, D. Gordon,
J. R. Dennis, W. S. Clark, Geo. M. Leard,
H. Gordon.

Mary Elisa McGregor, daughter of Rod
erick McGregor of Belle River, was married 

-In Boston recently to Wm. E. Johnson of 
the firm of Rhodes Bros. & Co. The cere
mony was performed ln the First Methodist 

vehurch, Rev. Scott H. Herschey officiating. 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnson left after the ceremony 
on a trip to New York. The groom is a son 
of Wm. Johnson of Notre Dame, Kent, N.
B. He went ito Boston about eight years ago 
and Is now manager of a large provision 
store.

Rev. J. C. Martin and Mrs. Martin, who 
have been spending several months at Mon
tague, lett a few days ago to resume their 
missionary labors In. Hodigin, Turkey. Pre
vious to their departure from Montague a 
farewell social meeting was held. They were 
presented with two purses of money in be
half of their friends in that section.

Prosecutor Bears paid a visit to Souris a ' 
few days ago, and obtained Scott Act con
victions against Michael Foley, Ephraim 
McKenzie and Donald J. McCormack.

Walter Crockett, formerly of Pleasant 
Grove, end lately in the Northwest Moupted 
Police, pas gone to South Africa to join the 
constabulary*On Sunday night Rev. James Simpson, 
rector of St Peter’s Cathedral, was present
ed with a second purse of money from his 
yongregaticn. This makes in' all about 340U 
presented to Mr. Simpson during the last 
few weeks. He expects to leave shortly cm 
an extended holiday trip abroad.

A Plymouth Rock hen owned by William
C. Stordy ot Crapaud laid an egg this week 
which by actual measurement is 6)1x8 inches 
In size.

T, Mersereau & Son

DR J. DOLUS BROTIE’S 
CHLOBODIM

Stm R
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№i": IS THE GREAT SPECIFIC FOB

Diarahm, Dysentery,Cholera
CAUTION.—Genuine Chlorodyne. 

bottle of this well known - remedy tor 
COUGHS, COLDS, ASTHMA," BRONCHITIS 
DIARRHOEA, etc., bears on the Govern
ment Stamp the name ot the Inventor—

EveryTHE OSSEKBAG WORKS.

Bad far Hampton, but Good for the 
Buyers.

It is pretty well settled that the Os- 
sekeag works Will not be started up 
again at Hampton. The purchasers of 
the property, who are said to have paid 
360,000 for It, will probably be able to 
meet all demands by the produce of 
their factories to Toronto, London and 
Montreal. It Is said that the price of 
enamelled ware had been cut a good 
deal during the last few years/ arid 
was twenty or thirty per cent, lower 
than the United States price. The day 
after the purchase of thé Ossekeag 
works by toe syndicate, selling, agents 
all over Canada were Instructed to ad
vance prices, and: they are now fifteen 
to twenty-five per cent, higher than 
they were the day the tenders were op
ened. If toe advance amounts to ten 
4>er cent, on toe product of the CSani- 
dlan works producing such goods as 
were made at. Hampton the .profits 
would be increased some 310,660 a year. 
Therefore the investment would be 
a pood one, even if the purchasers 
never made use of any of the property 
purchased. As it is they have 36.000 
to 310,000 worth of stock on hand, and 
perhaps the same value of moveable 
machinery. But the closing of the 
works is a bad thing far Hampton.

і
-

і,

DR. J- OOLLIS BROWNE
The many friends of'Andrew H. Turr 

ner -will regret to learn that his health 
shows little signs of ’improvement. 
Miss Case, teacher in the Band Brook 
district, spent her Easter vacation 
with friends to tide vicinity. Gbas. 
Anderson of Armstrong’s <Comer Is 
now engaged to the general store of G. 
B. Roberts.

Sold by ell Chemists at Is. l)4d., За SO., 
end 4a 6d. Sole manufacturer—

J-. T* DAVE U POET
S3 Great Russell St., London. W. C.

g-f
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u SET,
"WHITE® OOVE, Queens ‘Co., April 

5,—The death of Carey A. Bundy took 
place at his residence, et. John, on the 
2nd tost., after a few weekef illness of 
lung trouble. Mr. 'Bundy, who was in 
the 29th year of Ms age, was a son of 
Archibald PurdV of Jemseg, and- was 
highly esteemed by fate many acquaint
ances. His remains were brought to 
Jemseg and laid to rest to the Church 
of England cemetery yesterday after- 
nom. Mrs. Purdy (nee Minnie Van- 
Wart) has toe sympathy of the whole 
community in her sad affliction.

The people here were deeply grieved 
to learn of the recent death of Capt. 
Charles Starkey,. He was a brother- 
in-law of H. B. White of this place..

Deacon George Colwell of Jemseg is 
prostrated with sickness.

McDonald & Coes, of McDonald’s 
Comer started their saw mill on Mon
day. They have quite a quantity of 
logs and scantling on hand to saw,

MONCTON, April 10,—At the last 
meeting of the city council & letter 
was read from C. O. Rowe, president 
of an organization known as the law 
rind order league, charging Scott Act 
Officer Edward Scott with being drunk 
while on duty, assisting persons of til- 
repute to extort money from respect
able persons by threats, and general 
neglect of duty; also charging police 
Officer Miles 
sleeping while on duty and using 
aburive language.

The matter came before Stipendiary 
Kay today, Officer Scott’s case being 
taken up first. À witness, A. A. Briggs, 
testified that in February last he met 
Scott, who told him that Cassie 
Vightman had made complaint that 
Ms (witness’) eon had taken some 
rings froth her, and he (Scott) advised 
Witness to see her and fix the matter 
up, as a warrant would be Issued. As 
a result he called at the Vightman
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ST. MARTINS.Ші КЇЛГ.

’ In spite of the driving tain, toe,«as
ter Sunday services at Holy Trinity 
Church were well attended. The Can
ticles throughout the day were sting 
to Jackson to F, by a full choir. The 
anthem at the morning service was. 
Low to the Tomb, by MbGoffln. The 
rector preached on SL John xx., 14; 
“She turned herself back and ' saw 
Jesus standing, and knew not that it 
was Jesus.”

In the evening the anthem was Sing 
of a Risen Ldrd, by Glenn. The rec
tor preached on Phil. 111., 10: “That I 
may know Him and the power of His 
resurrection.” During the 
of the offertory a" solo, entitled Why 
Seek Ye the Living, was beautifully 
sung by Miles Flewelling. It Is the in
tention to repeat the Easter music 
next Sunday.
j In the afternoon, the Rev. А. Ваге- 
ham conducted a children’s service, 
addressing the scholars and their 
friends on the'text, “They, found the 
stone rolled away.” St. Luke xxlv., 2. 

j Prizes were presented by the rector 
from himself to William Crock and 
Edna Pearson for obtaining highest 
marks since the New Year; and from 
Mrs. Bareham to William Crook and 
Harry Col pitta for written answers to 
the Sunday school lesson questions. A 
prize given by Miss Miller " to Clara 
Nugent for second place in aggregate 
marks was also presented by the
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BMLaa
$46 ж month with advent 
menfc most be honest and

аі»БАя2дцяз8±lars The Veterinary Science Association, Lon
don, Canada,
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LADIES WANTED

giving evmy » ttnüted number load, 
verttse our new toeeof Воша Oold 
finish Stick Pins, eet with Jewels.

.|M —
FREE

jp. DOCTORS PIERCED HIS jHBART.

It Whs Four Inches Larger Then Normal
and They Cut It tn Operating for Dropey.
SAN FRANCISCO, April 8,—Frank Seller, 

whose heart extended four inches beyond 
the space occupied by the normal heart, 
caused consternation on Saturday among the 
Surgeons at the City and Conntrv Hospital. 
Seiler went to the hospital to be "treated tor 
pains in the chest. There being erffièhces 
of dropsy, itiwas decided to tap hDn. The 
needle was driven In at e point four Inches 
from Ore piece ordinarily occupied by the 
heart Instead of dropsical fluid the needle 
caused a flow of blood. The patient-collapsed 
and In. a short - time died on the operating 
table.

An autopsy revealed the fact that the heart 
was badly affected, being several times larger 
than normal, and that the needle hod pierced 
the right ventricle. As the surgeons could 
detect no heart tones before they began 
the operation, no precaution would have 
prevented the accident The man bad 
dropey. The autopsy showed that, hut the 
fluid was not where it should have teen.

up

J. T. ALLAN DIBBLEE,
Mortgagee,

J. NORMAN W. WINSLOW, 
Solicitor for Mortgagee.fortriation to accordance with facta

SWINE FOR SALE.
adduced, which was duly sworn to toy
the oompiatoant, and judgment asked
for; Farm for Sale!штт ...The magistrate at oMce imposed « 
fine of 35 in each ease, together with: 
34.66 to toe paid toy #ach defendant to 
the complainant for the coats Incurred 
to pnaaecattog the case, making a total 
of 387.90 to he furnished, or In default 
the parties to spend twenty-five days 
to the common Jail.

The young fellows scattered to raise 
the money needed, and It is to be 
hoped have learned a lesson that wtil 
stand them to stead for the net of 
the* fives.

Ids. Esther E. Piers, wife of R. 
Price Piers of Lakeside, died on 6un-

Any one wishing to purchase First- 
class, Pure Bred, Large White Yorkshire 
Pigs at a small price should write to 

Alfred B supp. Central Hampstead, K B.

with drunkenness.
k.

The subscriber offers for sale either of the 
farms described below, both of them eonve- 
ntently located.

AT LONSDALE

fe'-v ■

=
GOLDii': about 4% miles from Sussex Station, 

lat—The Homestead farm, 101 acres more 
or fees of good land with new dwelling house 
and two barns.

2nd—A farm, near the first, containing 60 
scree more or less, with dwelling house and 
barn. Clear title and easy terms.

Address :

:
:

for
only 15

ChHdrenCïYXfor
CASTOR IA

тес- M (6x7 in.)
tor.

wiMaST^sEEf »aSLr2«SÎ?î$SühREV. ANDREW GRAY, D. D„
minois, ^“s!” A.

Fifteen tihoueand criminals a year 
are flogged in India.
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7LONDON LETTER.

A Review of the Situation 
in South Africa.

mbs* 4 «Wed' to 8ЩЧ>1у spectacles to children 

I with defective eyesight. EASTER ELECTIONS
BS2 тн:вз ST. jqtt-nt'
—, ___________ ____ _ ~ v-V-toW

Semi
Perhaps the most remarkable

of mate impersonation ______  _
that of Catherine Coome, aged 66, who 
was charged with fraud a* a London 

І PoUce court the other day. She ap
peared in court In mate attire, which 
she has adopted for the past 46 years. 
Thiq remarkable part of her extraor
dinary history Is, that she actually 
emphasized her claim to man’s estitte 
'by marrying Lady Campbell’e maid;

: and the two lived together for four- 
. teen years.

» case . .
on record is I Or Church of Engined Wardens, 

Vestrymen and Delegates to 
Synod. {c-s?

ft
CITY CHURCHES.

as£” злгаа.гчаг sa
enta* yeer.^^he^Meults were as follows:

dead, no lightA^h'L°^rown°OTanthl8 I timthl|St“”tor 
episode. Coome was for oyer two ^ *>rthe

Sv&astff W' *"’» » I SMSS!Щ «£* a ». «... («VE PENIS «S „ the SUN РВіЙГЮО TOMPANT OT JOHN
gy»m. » stusz І шж£ rsi ^r^^tS uS'^Lsl^'w^LTsmt Ч«*-
20 in Ireland. 7 in Wales, and 6 in the «. *1Ue*’ j" R' Armetrone- І , *“ aa ОГ the United estates twelve months, for together with A

were «ЙГ e^ky^àbe^ISÎSrwiîSs. 8xSu°£ |ePIcndld portrait—18 X 24 inches, in fifteen colors, of FIELD MAR 
Kingdom i2 in England, and ^"to 1*5: ROBERTS, or GENERAL BULLER. GENERAL
ЧЕ». Of his remarks at the 79th CORNEL OTTER or of UEUT.-GENERAL BaFeN-

annuai meeting of the Liverpool Sail- »««"> ' Cartons', JohnMwreE I m khaki, and a map of the Seat of W8T in South Africa.
МашГш S J'Je This is unquestionably the best business offer ever made bjr any
sailor on British ships to the poorness bad been tm іьГсьигеь°І^Ьг“тетет M?nt,me Province, pqblieher of a first-class FAMILY NEWSPAPER.

by ^e“d 55ГЇЇЙ^«ЇЇЙЕ йЬЙ CENra7fPrînte,,becriÏ!l;fb*m Who sends SEVENTY.FIVE

aboard a ship, he remarked, are quite I wton,' cEscSii.r.^ G^KooJiton' f Ьм own 8оЬвогіІ*»п m advance, and the name'of a new
lip to the standard of continentals. І S. Arnold, H. H. Ptokett! І subscriber with SEVENTY-FIVE CENTS will wt « n,Wn e L-
who, knowing no better, will do any- nJÎ^Z^S’ J- A. Seeds, I. H. Northrop. „ - , ГІЇЛ ШЯІВ Will get a picture for him-
thlng, and endure anything. They Н.^єіитвв^ЗиЬаШиив^с KB°’iU°?aa?ia **’ “ W®^ 88 0ПЄ ^ОГ *6 °ew subscriber.
offer no Inducement, however, to men an^ c- F- Kinnear. v Sample copies cheerfully sent to anv address nn .
of our own nation. It is only with the ,St. Paul’s church-Churchwerdens: T Bar- • Г V у bent TO any address 0П application to
sreateet difficulty we can now obtain I John K- Schofield." Ves-
the necessary men for our naval re- вїкет'іу н^тьпЛ?*^’ Hv4 “r- Justice 
serve, and the matter is at last cans- I W. JCetchum, Geo. в/ Над, j. 8т.ГГкш^иІ І 
lng the authorities considerable appre- I 5^eanJac?’ w' L" Hamm. John I.' Hobln- I • 
hension. S5U?,L І' =Ml i,a*ee- ChM- B. Burpee.

The wooden vessel --Discovery’’ has U Toy в ^5““°° 
just been launched at Dundee. Her I He8an and Dr. j. m. Magee, 
displacement Is 1,570 tons. She Is built I church—Wardens: Geo. Bridges
on the usual whaling model_.baraue 1 а аіаЛп s“arPf- Vestrymen: D. H. Smith,rigged, and fitted with а^ІіІЛ- I !:>K«TVtn““ I 1

gines and screw. Her stem is 9 feet, I ïvXeu8h.an-„J- Kinney, R. Hoann, R.‘ j. I
and her sides 2 1-2 feet thick. She is I D'bblee. A. R Prince. Delegatee to Synou: |
the first vessel ever ibuilt'in the United Mnic^ *' S" Sherf*' Ve8tr^ ='er^
Kingdom, solely for scientific and ex- St .Luke's-Wardena: D. F. Taolev and 
ploratlon purposes. She cost about I g. Sÿyard. Vestrymen: J. M. Robertson, u.
£50,000. gjg»* w « Smith, H. G. Harrison, jot

Rapid progress ip being made with 'ї' i„
the flying machine now being bott- | B; Farmer and R. J. Adams. Ley, delegates I î?rDtb^ ensuing year:—Wardens; Col. 
strutted at -Mesena. Denny's Clyde ІIV Wallace, Ц. Hllyard. Substitutes : I ®eer Major E. Arnold, Vee-
yard. This contrivance shares the =; теТ-Р“ ь ““t J*a Roberteon- M' HueeUfl’ R-H- Arnold, вM.
public, curiosity with the Llpton and Brtttsin^‘oJ^“Гуеїїї^;:. n u ^ eLB^urge9S’ W’ W. Hubbard,
the Gordon Bennett yachts, and the I Appleby, Jas. BennetL j.VAfcoster, w o' I w WL,®" ‘8roith- E- Hallett, F.
turtolne steamer building at the same I Pu^heS‘ У; u. Harding, B. R. W.’ Ingra- І Wallace, F. G. Lanedowne, E. A. 
yard. The Inventor of the flying ma- 1 j m Tho?' І and c- H- Flairweather. Kep-
chine is Senor De Vergarra, a young J A. Whtepie.' Deleft ’to 'synod4aSs.r cm- I MaJor T-Spaniard. Its powers will shortly be I *?r aad ,D. M. Wetmere. Substitutes: w. L. I a®*1 w- W. Hubbard. Substi-

mrdlng and E. R. w. Ingraham. I tutee: R. H. Arnold and W. S. Smith
ST. GEORGE CHURCH, CARLBTQN. I Vestry cleric: E. A. Oharters. Auditer:

Church Wardens—Joseph H. Mosher, Chas. I F- G- Lanadowne. Sexton: Percy Ar-

ru,_A І -йй^з:
Johnston, Percy W. Wetxaore! I organist was very regretJCuIly accepted.

Isaac Amos, James Q. Lemon, John A. Max

The British Naval Estimates for 
tne Coming Year Are Great

er Than Has Been.
Mailed to Your Post Office Every Wednes

day and Saturday..
en-

Five Submarine Boats Will Shortly 
Be Completed —The Coronation 

Oath—Mews and Stoeslp—An 
Engagement that Does 

Not Please the King.

■tL '

Freder
ic "■His btibyship .

•Ш be wonderfully freshened up, 
•ad his whole tittle fat body will 
shine with health end cleanliness 
after his tab with the-Albert"

LONDON, March 30.—Last week 
was unproductive of any important 
change in the South. African situation.

After three weeks’
I Kitchener - Botha

through. Only this week we have sent 
sixteen rebels to join their fellows in 
seclusion at Cape Town, their terms 
of imprisonment varying from eigh
teen months to five years, and their 
fines from S1E0 to £5,000. A heavy 
additional term of Imprisonment is 
imposed in default of payment of fine. 
Such being the case, It is obviously 
impossible that we could give 
surance of immunity to those rebels 
still In the field. This fact must have 
been distinctly apparent to Botha, and 
one naturally inclined to the idea that 
time was his only object, so as to col
lect his shattered fortunes.
, The entire Boer force is at present 
in a condition of melancholy demora
lization. Prisoners recently captured 
state that they have not sufficient am
munition to fire a volley, and must 
needs run on the appearance of the 
British. The rumor that De Wet’s 
mind had become unhinged, has now 
been> reliably confirmed. The terrible 
strain of incessant flight has at last 
emphasized itself upon him. What 
this strain has been, we can estimate 
from -the fact that some of our pursu
ing columns marched over 800 miles 
during February, seldom doing lees 
than 25 miles per day. Most of the 
time they were miles from any bag
gage—sometimes on half rations, and 
frequently on none at all. Such a re
cord Is a very high tribute to the 
stamina and endurance of the British 
soldier;

It appears that De Wet’s manner 
has become more and more brutal and 
arbitrary. He trusts his plane to no 
one, and never steeps in cutiip unless 
absolutely obliged to do so. His sleep
ing place is known only to the few 
who form his bodyguard. The war, he 
says, is now one of revenge. He ut
terly repudiates the Idea of surrender," 
and asserts that he will fight to, the 
Bitter end, doing all the mischief he 
can. So objectionable has he become 
that some of his most faithful adher
ents have left him in disgust, 
few men now remain With him—the 
bulk of his followers being scattered- 
over the cousfbry. Physically, Steyn is 
suffering from dysentery, while his 
mental condition Is one of hopeless 
despair. He Is reported In the neigh
borhood of Paardeberg. 
was a black one for the enemy. Their 

.casualties numbered 560, white 1,000 
surrendered or were taken prisoners.

Our government anticipate that the 
middle of April will see the termina
tion of the present deplorable struggle, 
consequently enormous quantities of 
stores- are being accumulated at -Pre
toria. These are destined to-feed the 
Boers oa their final surrender.

The notorious General Able Eras
mus has been captured. Lord Wolsley 
described this man as *a fiend in hu
man farm,” and threathened to “hang 
him as high as Ham an.” Since 1876, 
the" blackness of his reputation Is ab
solutely u tyred
sponsible for the disgraceful massa
cres in the gecooonl country In ’76 and 
’77, and it -was he who publicly flogged 
a British citizen at Leydenburg in

Baby’s Own 
Soap.

parley, the 
negotiations fell

This soap b made enti&ly with 
vegetable fats, has a faint but ex- 
qoistte fragrance, and b unsurpass
ed sen nursery andtoilet soap.

IWwars of Imltatlaas.

ALBERT TOILET SOAP C0.f Mfrs.
MONTREAL.an as st V

£9,000,000 of this sum has been allot
ted for construction, end Is the lar
gest amount ever asked in a single 
year for that purpose. rr*'-- -personnel 
of the navy Is to be Increased by 3,745 
officers, men and boys. This will not 
be looked Upon as excessive, consider
ing the steady increase in the num
ber of ships. Including Coast Guard, 
and Royal Marines, the total navel 
Strength in 1901-1902 will be 118,636. 
Our shipbuilding programme, though 
large, Is by no means too liberal. The. 
following Is the work laid down for 
the coming year: Battleships, 3; 
moured enflsers, 6; third-class cruis
ers. 2; torpedo-boat destroyers, 10; tor
pedo boats, 6; stoops, 2; submarine 
boats (ordered and* work commenced 
to 1900), 6.

In unfolding the estimates, the. sec
retary to the admiralty remarked, that 
our new 7.5 gun was superior to any 
gun tn any navy to itbe world, 
new powder—equal to cordite, but 
tees destructive to the guns, was, he 
added, a step in the right direction.

The five submarine boats will short
ly be completed. They are of the 
“Holland” type; but an improvement 
on the American boats. In shape the 
vessels are nearly circular. They dive 
under, and do not sink 
keel. Each carries five 
which may be fired from the 'bow. 
Naval authorities now consider these 
boats a vital factor In the navy of a 
nation. The United States have six 
building, and by the end of this year 
France win have no fewer than twen
ty on the water.

SUN PRINTING COMPANY,
ST. JOHN. N. B.
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tested.
It Is reported that the United States 

government has successfully developed
a submarine automobile torpedo, which _ ______ __________ _ __ __ |.1|
travels three-quarters of a mile a I Bedell, " William Evans, ~H. Alfred* Cratt!

»SSij^3S?dai№jpLTSg
highly (satisfactory. I Dap(el B. Lord.

According to the census Just taken, j 
the population of India Is 294 millions. J 
The returns show an Increase of ten | Hi Mosher, 
millions In British territory, and a de
crease of three millions in native 
states.

The few personal items of interest
are:- -Sir Edward Arnold, who has been ____ __ __________

decent violence had ever been placed I sorely tried with a long and painful ill- J S tears."''.Vestrymen: Atom'McGuire.' I lowing "officers were“el«ted':-Chureh-
•in the oath. He made no promise of ness, is now practically blind. s Robert Duncan, Charles з ’ 1------"------ ~ ~~ ------
legisTation however, ft is remarkable. of Cornwall has taken j M. Mckiel, Percy Boaence, Thoe Her- I xwuam>uu- vestrymen: m. k. Daley,

^ th? some.whAt о™? *80’?0?, yorth of Jewele with ber, rtngton, Stewart Nelson, Edward Grif- Wm" Wilson, CudMp Miller, sr„ Cohn 
forclbie^ eyen .-otfensive terma ^f the | A“d her toilettes are endless and ex- I flths, Thomas Russell, Herbert Bari- I Carso°- Leonard Parker, S. Merlin, R.

She felt leaving j lett, Silas Cheeseman, John Engalls. I Love, J. B. Whitney, J. Kennedy,
J. M. McKiel. Delegate I charl€e Howe, James Rourke and 

Thomas Hoeford. Vestry clerk: Sam
uel Carson. Delegates to. Synod: Cud- 
lip Miller, sr„ Michael R. Daley. Sub- 
etitutee: Samuel Carson, Win. Wilson. 
Secretary-treeenrer for Home Mis
sions: Samuel Merlin.

The following committees were elec
ted: James Rourke and W. Witoon to 
collect flor a suitable present to the 
organist.

Wm. Wilson and M. R. Daley to col
lect for neoeesary repairs to the 
etery fence.

After the usual votes of thanfts had 
been passed, the meeting closed with 
prayer by the rector.

on an even 
torpédos

this. * I
1B8S

milts

&-.'"ЙІ'-™ГЯІвЙГг

y«T Eam this■Ц. ________ , . , . V ST. MARTINS. - \
TrSs^J^'saph H. Mosher. і J ^ Parishdohers’ meeting of
Vestry clerk—A Ken kin Bedell. J I Holy Trinity church, was held on 
Delegates to Synod—Wm. J. Corafleld, Jos. | Eaeter Monday at 2. p. m.

The rector, Rev. A. Bareham,
Samuel I elded and opened the meeting 

prayer.
The report of the retiring church

wardens was highly satisfactory, 
Churchwardens : James Milter, Thoe. { lowing a balance in hand. The fol- j я

1ЙЙЇІ5,

щ
Lord Salisbury has accepted the 

proposal for the appointment of a 
committee of both houses, to consider 
and report upon the oath made by the 
sovereign on his accession to the 
throne. Hie lordship expressed his 
personal regret that “language of in-

pre- I 
with

Substitutes—Martin M. Peterson, M. Sewell.
Last month CHURCH OF THE GOOD SHBP- i

HERD, FAIR VILLE.

j~WP іA
sRobert Duncan, Chartes Harrteks, J. I wardens: CudUp Milter, jr„ J. В. I

Hodsmyth. Vestrymen: M. R. Daley, !
XTial Яto-

-at
r a:oath, the highest honors are officially 1 quisltely beautiful. :.L________ |_______ ______

pa№ by us to the Roman Catholic her children terribly, and cried bitter- 1 Vestry clerk*

sc ™ ™ ^ I ,ь"' з**'- -иьм"г;
there, ‘the main guard not only turç The Marquis of Headfort ia 23 years sell, StCWart Nelson,
out under garrison orders, but gives of age, and holds a lieutenant’s oom- 
the prelate a general’s salute. Yet, mission to the first Life Guards, of 
the King Is the head of the Army, which troop the King is honorary' col- 
Tbere Id some strange inconsistency onel. It appears that Hie Majesty 
h^e" . „ dleapprovee of -the engagement of the

Cecil Harms worth states that Lord .marquis to Miss» Reste Boote 
Rosebery is prepared to allow himself "gaiety .girl.” andlvae ordered ’ the 
to be put at the head of the liberal | amorous youth to toe confined to bar- 
party.

№
wei

ss of

DORCHESTER.
Eaeter day, -though fair, was far

from being -bright in the old ahhe rne following committees were elec- PBBSIDKRT LOUBET
town; tout to Holy Trinity cflrarch all lted: Jamee Rcurke and W. Wlllion to '

a was bright and cheering. Kind friends «Ue-çt tor a suitable present to the w^. ■ . я
had supplied a wreath of Easter Hiles, ^gantat. ПГвМПвв the Gospel Of МШОЖІ СОП-
tullps and other cut flowers, while the WlIn' Wilson and M. R. Daley to col- СввІІОПв la БовІЖІ Reform.

racks at Windsor so as to delay the chancel steps were (banked1 with potted leot for neoeesary repairs to the oem- _____ _
Germai Philip Botha, the Boer com- A ®o“tb African, imperially aided I mqrrlage, whit*. It is understood, was flowers. The music was of high class etery *ввве' ‘ NICE, April 9 —At a k—.,—

manderie eldest brother, has been kti- ‘an<1 purchase scheme is new being ( to have taken place several weeks ago. and exceptionally well rendered; at After the usual votes of thanhs had plying to a toast to hu
ted. General Bruce Hamilton con- formulated. It is -proposed that the -It seems that the rumors ae to Count both morning and evening services, been pafBed' the meeting closed with dent Loubet asserted that
t tou es operations th the southeast government guarantee a sum not ex- j Tolstoi’s serious condition of health and there was a very large attendance P™»** by the rector. of justice, solidarity
Orange River Ooieo-y. Between Roux- seeding £16,000,000 to separate issues I have been greatly exaggerated. At of communicants. --------------------- —— the foundation of the reonMir . 7!”
vUte am-в Wepeaer, he took all the <* £1.000,000 each;—interest to be I present he la hard at work on his At the Eaeter Monday meeting Mis. A CRIMINAL. separable to France
mates found on the farms, and was charged at 2 1-2 per cent. With this next book, “Father Sergius,", which is H. W. Patiner and M. G. .Teed were „w то.^ . x trv needed unity and'conSS 
forced to destroy 30,000 bags of grain, money, a -board of experts would pur- said to toe a very -powerful story. It re-elected as churchwardens. The Nineteenth Century.)- the confttet^rtotereeto^d^thfl^^
being unable to carry it away. Num- «base any farms that may from time I deals with the spiritual history of a members of the vestry tor the past A Мепа of ™*“е- minister of a- try’s increasing want»

^mXSSSfftS^SfSÎ IZіще?
outlook fer supply trains, several of rents charged would he 4 1-4 per cent -wonshipped by the believers as a saint, replaced by Frank Gillespie. B. Edgar ed,ln one of tbe larger Jails, and after . soefej, conditions Япі biLrit»"” »
which they have successfully attack- ot the purchase price fixed by the I Tolstoi’s excommunication does not Wilson was re-appointed veatrv clerk ^ aexyice visited some of -the prison- і peace could not hn ЛУ an®
ed of late. board. After payment of tins rent for trouble him. and J. B. Forster auditor. 5™ ln ^ c6»8- case Interested reciprocal

I children cryibr âsfJsrSySal EE-âTiEBiTJE
ЗагжcASTORIA.

ced ta Unè and so* one by one. When 26 ladles of the School of Art Needle- 7~~™~ were the choice of the meeting A. W. °,f “toprov^ №e occasion," when the but that legtetotiontiïL wSST^«;
PJJt °^ÎL8raVe‘ МГ" И®5'4 was 81111 work, who worked at it for 21 conse- OROMOCTO. Chapman and M. G. Teed Were ap- remark 11hat suffice. The give and take srtnetate

Fo<xr Mra" Mfc-Laohlan, who has cutlve hours-r-all one night and the The annual Easter Monday meeting Ported substitutes, д j*? England*we were toad must become part of the conscience of
in thus lPet greater part of next day. -Beeidef I of the parishioners of Burton was held » KING8CLBAR friend, re^rdtog the .nation. Thus could the country
” 'h that awful manner, her these devoted needlewomen eat a band I In St John’s church, Oromooto, at 10 л ÎLf8 a broa^Jrint ^ change the sub- weld its unity and assure its mural

t brvr^f!Land huaband" of helpers -threading needles and hand- I a- m. From reports received the-fin- т ^ЄІ^Ґв dh“ficb—Churchwardens: Jert, assented. And, may I ask,” grandeur and material prosperity
fft~f^?0Crie0’n °* 016 Canadlan lng food and refreshments. It seems anclal condition of the parish was f0*1" C; “•"W Chas- «• Giles. Vee- hte companion, "when a man gets VILLBFRANCHE.

t0 №е 1)811 y Chronicle, fit that the loving labor erf these faith- I found to be satisfactory. The state- YymeDi: C" Fowys, F. W.-Clementa, a <aU does he give up hunting ?” And , Ktent Loubet this morning ndld hie
Ule shameleee ful fingers should remain with the ment submitted from the Women’s 5*™*^ Murray, A. R. Balloch. F. W. on getting Ше only possible answer to promised visit tothe^to^sten

mrbte <rf his tetter by the New York little coffin at Frogmore. The national Aid Association of the parish showed. НаШЇ£ау; D- A»en, Charles Mur- a qu«rtton, he added : “I have He decorated Attirai
, temnfHe es a wUful at" memorial is to -be erected to front of I a balance,on hand of $42.76, after an ~y’ ’^gmenit8, J- B. Allen, A had a bad fell, and no mistake; but I of his officers^wito the cross of the iwr

і on the part of that noted Anglo- Buckingham Palace. The Indians who j expenditure of $82.60 during -the past W" RAlnsfond, Harry Allison, Geo. count on better luck another time.” ton of homfr -AdmlraJ^Mwrtor.yZ* attended the late Queen, year. It ,vas n^d'toat P' C' «**
have returned home with pensions. I Sunday congregation at et. John’s ?^egat” % ІМосмЬп Synod: C. H. ,lrue professional Is not a weak créa- conducted M. Loubet .aboard the flae-

È It to proposed to Glasgow to form a church -had increased during the J’£Zowy8- Sttbetitute t?, ^ *>Wp. The whole squadroTwas dr^i
everted that theerring sa-lbe has tnl8t for tj,e cenduotlngof a public year. The Easter offertory щ SL F. W. Clements and A. R. P^ee. Loving a life of adventure, and and manned;. was dressed
receded the key of the street from his houee there, on the Gothenburg sys- John's chureh was reported as being Balloch" having a soul above working tor hU President Loubet subsequently em-

Serrt Rlr.h^trrk^wi ^ .V, tern. The profits from this would, be І Й6ЛЗ. SUSSEX. living, he pursues a life of mhnewlth barked on the St. Lotos
Horse 0,6 Strathcona devoted -to public objects. Five gen- 1 The etection of officers for the cur- The annual meeting -of Trinity *-l? ^P^'Ation of Its risks. Change Toulon. The Russian ben* played the
of the гчтаї-Ннті tePre8tn V? tiemen have already offered £1,000 I year reeultod as foiloiwe: Church- church, gussex, took plaice In Medley №о8Є rIsl? to ce^finti*‘ an*? you at Marseillaise and; -their crews cheered
tove^S each to launch the scheme. ' [ ^"dens: Henry Wilmot. C. H. Gilmer. Memorial .hall on -Mon^y the 8th * * to" in- and both-French and Russian ^
wtote Z 11 ™»y be of Interest to note -that J Vestrymen:. A. Stanley Clowes, F. B. tost., at 10 o’clock. ThHLorRev! Г"ЄП^ Г^інпЛ^ ealuted"
return toS^t 1Ш £8,000 U for scene time past -this system has Stocken R. D. Wlhnot, M. P.. F. A. e. -Neales, presided. The financial af- ZZïhZj'ï? neck’.îox The Hussian fleet will remain here

The mvyMttoatpfl , worked to a most surprisingly euocess- Httbbard, F. P. Bliss, Geo. H. Clowes, fairs of tjve church were «Brassed by a for a week. , :
year coming ful manner In certain Soottih rnltong J- w- Gtlmor, Robt. S. Hughes, Geo. S. Thanks tothe good few desperate men; and the same TOULON. April le.-The land batteries and[V ^?*^Vn'000'(?' an ln- dltri?to L№arteTretolng roor^Gtibert, Edwin Street, A. B. WUmot, dens and would be ot Professional crime “Ж “a jStaM k n
urease srf £8,560,00» over last year’s, ьішагі' S- Wtote. Vestry clerk: Jas 8. ^йГ^^Г^І ьгеп іп of this charaeter if it always ended in ІГМіМ

football grounds have ZrZ* up from White, alitor: Allan В Wilmot. tor yearn. The followlL ^ etecteS ____________________ № whore s|de»PeKSb^
the -bar .nmfl-te Rv and hv these out-1 ^ B- Representatives to -the Synod: , ____ ___________________ .... 5?.e^Sf„,"elre’ wbUe Лв bsate ріауеб the
side attractions Mil the profits 15^ WUmot, John W. Gitinor. Sub- ^ METHODIST CONFERENCE. of Genoa and hie staff „„ the
Drom which they were created. The I J- ®. Stocker, H. B. Wilmot Шлг\ IJ4!) WJ4 p “ “1 ^thge\r°r thu LePanto« exchaieed* salutes
system is thus provins itself a real, 4^volte of thanks expresstog the Г XV XL* TORONTO, April 10— The general oV?^lan^wJheipre'
practical temperance reform. ^rm appreciation of the parishkm- №<Еа™ьї!Й2^і*и№( conference of the board of the Metho- lamteu thresh atrcets^ned wlth^L^ to

Smallpox in Glasgow Is now well « very efficient services.of J. diet Church today decided to hold the ‘?®,,Sl“®a'Arme8’ ^'here he bïïtoSSfde"
under hand, and long ere the opening I ^7* the organist of St. Johns ШЩгА gg^Pbgtogwphsofthe next general conference at Winnipeg Ttecce8M IT>?,wUn,l>€r. JÎ* “JUtory men.
of the great exhibition, will be utterly f K in September- lao2- Provided the annual C„eu hrtSfeS?d
extinguished. The authorities deserve are 72,№0,00° cubic müto of |ЦшЛиЩИк provincial conferences this year under- ^
the greatest credit for the thorough h'at®r i“ hbe Atlantic ocean, 141,000,000 II |НШ take to meet the extra expenses entail- ijpmto at® їіПЛ^І8«,еЧЇ..ІеК^
-manner in which -they -have gone about 1 aolfic. . toUHiHp upon the delegates by meeting so ships in the' road» flrina вЙиірв OT i

. • --------—-------- 7 , „ , far west. On his arrival at She areenaj', the Duke
The Obusns- school board have de- I rubber was first used for effacing paid. The Horae — - - — waa r^elvetil by the officials and conductedne Glasgow school board have a | pencil marks In 1770. Art Co., Box ieoo, Toronto. Advertise In the Semi-Weekly Чип 4 a ÿndau to the maritime prefecture,

" ouu' where he was received with military honors.

He was re-
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b woven in ear ownFe*e
d wire made by oumelves, and 
that med in other fencer. Getrt 
they are lower than last year.
IRE FENCE CO. (Ltd.)
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;e of Sale.
McKendrick, of the City 
:on, to the County of 
-Province of New Bruns- 
іап, and the Bank of 
fl all others whom it may 
concern,

treby given that under 
; of a Power of Sale eon- 
fftaln Indenture of Mort- 
,date the fourteenth day 
le year of Our Lord one 
it hundred and ninety- 
sorded In the York Coun- 
Book “E” No. 5, on pag- 

0 and 201, and made be- 
lorg-e W. Upham, of the 
Bricton, aforesaid, form- 
tetock, in the County of 
he one part, Millman, and 
Mbblee of the said Town 
I Merchant, of the other 
rill for the purpose' of 
t monies secured thereby 
g bfeen made In the pay- 
be sold at Public Auetlon 

te poet off ce in the Town 
b in the County of Carle- 
kld Province, on Wednes- 
1th day of May next, at the 
[o’clock in the afternoon, 
ltd leasehold lands , and 
tribed in the said Indent- 
fee, as follows:—“All that 
property now owned and 
laid Wiljiam McKay, sit- 
Elty of Frederic tort af cre
ed as follows, namely: • 
ben the highway Road 
[ Fredericton to Oromocto- 
1er mark of the River St. 
khe tract of land extends 
[ upper or westerly to. the 
kerly line of the said Mc- 
|r. having a depth of sixty, 
j. less, and also a tryct of 
Uo-uthweeterly side of the 
w road fronting thereon, 
lg from the lower or eaet- 
khe said McKay property 
IvldUng line between Me-, 
hree in a westerly direc- 
Eid road- a distance of 
lods, thence in a south- 
p parallel with thé. said 
I the McKay property ten 
[•In an easterly direction 
I the said Highway Road 
K thirty-two rods, or to 
1er line, thence following 
$ne in a northerly dlrec
to the Highway Road at 
eglrmlng, the said part of 
terly of the Highway 
to acres more or less.” 
th all and singular the 
Improvements thereon 

igee thereunto belonging 
appertaining, 

lecond day of April, A,

ALLAN DIBBLEE,
Mortgagee.

W. WINSLOW, 
: Mortgagee.

FOB SALE.
hing to purchsse Firet- 
1, Large White Yorkshire 
price should write to
Central Hampstead, N B.
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PARLIA

Hon. Mr. Sutherla 
Bill to Amem

Office
\

Estimates for Depart 
Resented and a Li' 

Celflitorige Matter 
Lloyd's Bill Passed

OTTAWA, April ll 
гЩ at the request d
fixed ‘Wednesday nei 
sloe of the transport 

n. Mr. Fielding I 
<nw Mr. Blaiy

■. Stephens of" КІ 
егщ), complained of I 
hqd received from Ml 
toiyttoe blocking of tl 
Ontario. Stephens I
minister of public wdl 
ed to resign his Je at I 
celve the attention ol 
at once. He informel 
(he would stand no rl 

Premier Laurier J 
Mr. Tarte attend tol 
the latter came in lal 
the 'house that Hon.I 

. responsible.
Mr. Stephens refuel 

and insists that his | 
attended to.

Mr. Fitzpatrick’s n 
the franchise ac-t of l 
second time and retd 
mlttee of the whole. I 
followed was spirited 
vides that the votera 
in the Dominion, etecj 
lists on the date od 
writ for such Domirül 
were in force or were 
der the laws of that] 
purpose of provincial 
opposition urged tiuu 
toe used except thosj 
Ottawa it was alaj 
the words “were in I 
in force," would lead 
to wha,t list should I 
agreed to allow -the 

amendment. J 
Objection was also 

sion to enable perej 
were omitted from ti 
taking the oath thd 
titled to vote. It-wsj 
legislation would p 
frauds.

Hoh. Mr. Fitzpatrj 
the cause was nec< 
quence of provincial 
adopted foy dominioi
atfoz^fthie^UVdti

The blil pn “Act 1 
minion Election' ЛЧ* 
slderéd.. Hack et t as 
ment intended to In' 
of a ballot box in ' 
Mr. Fitzpatrick profi 
to the Incident. В 
that such disgraced! 
tloned by the go verni 
ada, and demanded 1 
be put to It.

After dinner, Hon', 
an “Act to amend tli 
Act,” was passed.

The estimates of t 
agriculture were the 

The most importai! 
was the vote of $250, 
The system now in v 
condemned by some 
item was allowed to 
sidération.

OTTAWA, April- і 
today, Hon. Mr. Sut; 
a bill to further aj 
flee act. St provides 
to assist the railed 
cases otf necessity. ] 
for the establishing 
offices in the primal 
they are not noir i 
St. John. !

Before going into 
son brought up the 
gratton; ’ He exprtj 
the government hi 
menced to enootn 
from Great Britan»] 
in English schools. J 
that the govemmen 
of which much was 
Mr. Stftofl, had rd 
getting T66 imlgrti 
<5,000 w»io left the ]

t<
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■». »»**»•*••* »M of the saved. With those faces of the 
righteous, those resurrected faces,
turn toward the gate or look up toward through the blood Of the everlasting 
the throne, it will be like the dawning covenant make you perfect in every 
-of a new morning on the bosom of good work, to do Ms will, and let the 
everlasting day. O glorious, resurrects associations of this morning, transport 
ed body! . our thoughts ,to the grander assemb-
-But I remark, also, iç. regard to that lage before the throne. The one hun- 

body you are to get in the resurrtp* dred end forty and four thousand and 
tlon, it will be an important body, the “great multitude that .no man can 
These bodies are wasting away. Some- numb®,'.’ .some of dur best friends

ШАЯШМГГГОК 7__mj,. Tell ^ how the Lord Almighty can body toas 3aJd that as soon as we be-, among them, we after a-while, too, loin
Christian festival celebrated in all the K Piling чЙ^ГіМо'іЬе"^^ multitude. Glorious anticipation!

churches'is the theme of Dr. Talmage's aboUlt the resurrection rcannot answer. fur?3ace «es out The blood ves- Blest are the saints beloved of God;
discourse: I Corinthians xv„ 20, “Now ... . нч.мм.1 questions те1я are canals taking the breadstuff» Washed are their robes’in Jesus’ blood,
is Christ risen from the dead and be- „day Ше уГи саппоГ ans- to aH parts of the system. We must Brighter than angels. fo. they shine,
come the first fruits of them that y y he constructed hour by hour. Day by Their wonders splendid and Sublime,
slept.” T Лпл і** etrAn^tb In *hia nassaee day’ Sickness and death are all the ЩЙШІ .

Qn this glorious Easter morning, |<ді1 who afe to their graves shall come *lme trylng lo Set theIr under the S|y soul anticipates the day, 
amid the music and the flowers, I give т do not „retrod to make the tene™ent or to push us oft the embank- Would stretch her wings and soar

. you Christian salutation. This morn- ^Lation You g! On aM say? ,0t £* етауе’ But blessed be.
_.ing Rueeian meeting Russian on the “Suooose a returned missionary dies in ,resurrecrt'ion we WHI get
streets of St. Petersburg halls him ^ wto to China hte » body Immortal. NO malaria in the
With the salutation, "Christ is risen!" ££ he lived years af-

and is answered by his friend in salu- and there be had an sh^theæ ot brSth ra am
tation, “He Is risen indeed'” In some amnutated- he is buried today in 2®?”’ „ shortness ot breath, no am-
parte of England and Ireland' to this ^e^emet^ In the resurrection еЬа^гПр^с^ІеГ’Г’іт-

ІпГкЇтег1 тотМп^ЙіТ^ип d^ce^to wlU the foot 001110 from China, will the р,№ the dim' vision but health, 1m- PORT OF ST. JOHN.
arm come from England and will the mortal health! O, ye who have aches Arrived.

and .pains indescribable this morning, Aprll ^Coastwlse-Sche - Sfiver
foM KhZt ih, cieems 8tructed in the resurrection. HOW is ye wh» are never weU, ye who are lac- Poet, from Dlgby; Alma, 69, Tufts, from Ap-the fact that the natural world that possible?” crated with physical distress, let me Pie River; Ernest Fisher, 30, Gough, from

to sympathise with the spiritual. you say that "the human’ bqdy teii vou of the resurrebted bodv tile' tiuscei-GllOe,. Black, from do; tog Serena,
Hail, Easter morning! Flqwers! . .„Al tell you or the reaurreoted body free 17] Smith, from Apple River; Agnes May. 31,

Flowers' All of them Луоісе aU of ^y ohaops every seven yeaTs and^ from all disease. Immortal! immor- Kerrigan, from Quaco; Centrevllle, 32, Gra-
Flowers. All <xf tnem ajvoice^au oi 70 years of age a man has bed ten bo- tal! v . hem, tmm Sandy Gcve, and cleared tor Wey-

!f^a:^Il£rtle'r til ft! dies- In the resurrection which will X go further and say in regard to that 2 ....... 0... - m
ffimtriarA Sw Se 001110 wVL7OU **yL "f Ш Whioh you are to get in the res4
mies, and-1 near It say, cmnsmer tne bts 'body спяпМе into the dustj ^eefloer it will b*;a vigorous body. » Str State of Maine, 819, Thompson, from
lilies of the Arid, how they grow, they and that dust be .taken up into the We walk now“righf téti miles, and, Pbrttsnd, W G Lee, mdse and pass,
toil not, neitoer do they spin, yet Solo- lufe of the vegetable; men eat the ani- we are fatigued; we iiftTa few bnnl v^SteZS^el^Tr’ 67’ Porter' from
mon. to all his glory was not *rray«l ma,_ In tbe resurrection, that body, ^ned pounds, and we are exhausted; f '
like one.of these. I bend over a rose, ■ atetributed in ^ many directions, how unarmed, we meet a wild beast, and' . .. „ „ . „ ,
and it seems to whisper, “I am the rose . ghaU ,,t be gathered іф?” Have you we must run or flee or climb or dodge ,^ri‘ f a Falmoutb.v Pettis, for City
of Sh^on.” ^en * any more questions of this style to ask? because we are incompetent to meet it: CoastwiLC—Schs Rear River, . Woodworth,
ten. From all sides there comes гпе Come on and them. I do not pre- we toil eight or ten hours energetically- tor Port George; Jessie, Spicer, for Harbors-

. chorus of flowers, saying, ‘If God so tend to answer them. I fall back upon and then we are weary. But in the і w2£ln«c;
clothed the grass of tbe field wMch to- the announcement of God’s word. “All resurrection we are to have a body- Ught? Bain, ^or Digby; Fred^e 'G.EQ?wer,
day ig ana tomorrow is cast into me ( who are jn their graves shall come that never gets tired. Is It no't a glorl-, lor fishirg; Mizpah, Gaskell, for fishing;
oven, shall he not muen more clotne - ,, ou_ thoao-ht*^ Myra *B, Gale, for Quaco;; Garfield White,
you, O ye of little .faith?” і ^ ,г - . . T feeely, fdr Point Wolfe; Ocean Bird, Me-

Flowers! Elowera! Bra#d them -into j mGNJFICANGB OF GREAT SOUL. su”B^w^New^Tto’the- §£?%?■ ^
thq bridgs hair. Kowers. FTowera. you have noticed, I suppose, in read; busiest season of the year at noonday .. Arrtl,i0~5tr Manchester Corporation, Wil-
SST mwh^y І ing the story of toe ’resurrection, that is not so busy as heaven is all the time.1 ySk.

° , 1 almost every account of the Bible gives Grand projects of mercy for other : Sch Lizzie B, Belyea, tor Boston,
thin. Flowers. Flowers Twist them , M at tbe characteristic of that worlds. Victories to be celebrated. The Sch Two Sisters Egan, for Quincy, 
info a garland for my Lord Jesus on ^177 V~ „ ‘ т Лл -not downfall of despotism on earth to be Scb Pandora. Holder, for Lubec.
Easter morning and “Glory be to the day wlL1 be a »reat ®ound- 1 do no* , to 00 Coastwlse-Scbs Westfield, Dalton, for
•n, t know that It will be very loud, but I announced. Great songs to be learned , Artie River; Temple Bar, Bent, for Bridge-

F’-heLt^^t wLfn the Ьеебппіпї і know that it will be very ponetrating. and sung. Great expeditions on which town; Agnes May, Kerrigan for Quaco; 
u he I m the mousoleum where silence has God shall send forth Ms children, f lnMn'L^ °,or ?№в^о Х°1Іп^ГМ

fto the Sti-vi-our’s (torrtb and thev a thousand? years that voice Plenty to do, but no fatigue. If you t’0T Quaco; Greville, Baird, tor Wplfville.
must-penetrate. In the coral cave of are seated under the trees of life, it

thiThe’ Millions of spirits will come through trill not be to rest, but to talk over
0415 tbosesPlces were the seed that be- the deep ,tbat volcé must penetzwte. with some bid comrade old times-dhe
5“ 1° ^tow> and from them came ail dates of eternity and they will battles where you fought shoulder to
the ;flower6 of this Easter mom. The shoulder. • HALIFAX. April 5-Ard, stre Lake 3u-
two angels robed in white took hold of 001110 to 016 to^B of ЛагіІ1’ Sometimes In this world -we feel We PtrlOT' lro,n 84 Jdlto «od prqpéedèd for
the stone at the Saviour’s tomb and they wln <^ve US back our too- ЬО™е“Г1ез ln J-ftls wOrtd we feel we Liverpool; Dahome, from St John; Manchee-

dies; we gave them to, you 4Д oorrup- to bave suc*, a body . as ût city, from Manchester; Yemen», from
- MH that R crushed in the door of the t[^; surte^«r them now In’lncorrup- for€^lriBta0'tl^^: ^ ШИЛіиКЕЕ, -NS, M*r^h”'2»-Ard, bark

to^eL'^^me^rth6 Stark anfl about thTfieSf M Srsb^gT fd ***** to be wlp4d away. there are so

the dead must come forth- there the bodies are buried ' waiting mahy burdens to lift, there Is so much Ceylon, tar Philadelphia; Alt, tor Boston;t«,îSm^Lr^SSr “ЙКИ'Л

or however beaoHfnllv гюntemJd & All along the eea route from New rtmes wteh that from the first Of Janu- Ттрші via Lunenburg; Brlardene, from
family,groundWeM thetTIli tore- flVl^depS ^ on Mo^S“to steep Zto мЖ^пВгі(їгі§1а’machinery disabled;

■ ЇЇІЇпІЇХ? rnit^îSf wave. There Is where *he City of Bos- to take food-that we coula toil right N?w York, sqd sailed!.
and. mother—they must come out. Hue- . . . —pn without stopping, a moment in our
band and wlfe-they must come out. work of conimendihg Christ and heav-
Brother end sister—they must come en to all the petite. But we all get
out. Our darling children—they must ; Л*Ь МгіЙ tired. It is a characteristic of the hu-

come tout- The eyes that , we closed man body in this condition; we must

^artassssarв ^TORW.
« ^ t. b. .»ü»», -.s-.r- jy! 9»" * 6ІЇЇЖГ,і;-ТЇ^Г*Г'А“іиЙ‘

ÏSfÜ, ni£ вЗ&,*Й'іІ«іітк" ê. *
‘ of тлодірг flowsTBL iOTtu. v j HALIFAX, April 4.—“Art, strs їдке Od*

e-hh. Mnmtn. t ■ Who can sketch the scene? I sup- So Jesus slept. God’s dying Son torlo, from Liverpool; Mandbeeter Importer,м»™.»,»».- м«”їб. йт/м.
™П«“,Tli'lZî -S ti,"№d5g"« R«t »«., »«, »lnt «I from hi. 3Z,!«S*Si55i'&"МЩ:

win >•* He the «rat nf a wheel or the clatter of the faoefs of a throne - .
eurr^tion h'a^st. Hfe “the flret brocesslon passing into the cemetery. The morning breaks to peace and *~Ard’ * Teelhl Head’

fruits tof them, that 4ler>t.” Before I Silence in all the caves of the earth. shade. QBBENSTOWN, April 7—Ard, strget through tide morning I. will walk f*™* on tile ^de the mountain THE RISEN 6AVI07 "'шЇвдшюз'1' ШпЕ‘Т^га, étr Oruro

through all the country graveyards, : Thf ЗПІоге Ви^ to a^- O blessed resurrection! Speak out

theris grave, the mothers grave. And p and Ostend SObastanol and nha- ***- The father and the son climbed ■«^w^the^rire10^: ! tons will etllk iorth in The lurid^lr, toto the rigging. The^father held jn! 

brate tbe> rpciiirrpftkm nf яіі Нір ervwi and the drowned, will come up and after awhile, loet hl^Iiold
wring out their wet locks above the on theriggingandwas dabbed down.

^rist, the first fruits of them that bm ^ all the land and ^ y* The father suppoued he had gone hope-
eWt‘ sea become one moving mass of life- ї0ав1/1Ую$ег th0 wayf The ”€Xt day

all faces, all ages, all conditions, gaz- the father was brought ashore from the 
direction and nnon one rtgglng In an exhausted state and laid «М*да «та. to ,So« “ill «10 ю <”*l~4 !» » «еуЧЦІЙ ott-

ÏÆ-KÏSS;'-*»»*'1-»-’-
Caesar, Philip, Napoléon 1. Ah, you THE IMMORTAL BODY. on the same bed his -boy. Oh, my
have forgotten to mention the name of „ -if tt*. doctrine of frieltds’ what a glorious thing It will
a greater Conqueror than ail these—a , .B^L ypo. g^y’ if ~~ he 1Y we wake up at last to find our
cruel, a ghastly conqueror. He rode loved <mee beside us, coming up in the
on a Mack horse across Waterloo and ! ІІТіт^гел same morning light—the father and
Ctohipns and Atlanta, the Moody hoofs can There аге ^таГОгім ^ al,ve f°rever, all the loved ones
crushing the hearts of nations. It is °?“y; c“Jl T W foreV0r> never more to weep, nev-
the conqueror Death. He carries a ^лТо ет more t0 part, never more to die.
hlaok flag, and he takes no prisoners, ^t^ bïdy That ^beyo^dTu^tog May 'tfce God of P.®aee that, brought 
He digs .a trench -across the hemis- ^-te“°“y ™а™ ЬЄу0Пб sueMlng ------- --- -------------------------------------------------------------
ftS-- In roeTret pl^et remark in regard

of nations. Fifty times would the tQ r regajrected body, it will be a 
world have been depopulated had not glorloua ^y. The-body we have now,
K^v tiLT^worto " vT^ bTve 18 a “tore skeleton of what tt would
.Fifty times the world would iiave been if Bin had not marred and
swung lifeless through the alr-no man defaced ,t. Tak,e the ?most exquisite 

on the тоиоШю, no man on the sea, ; etgtue that was ever fade by an art- 
an abandoned ship plowing through tot ^ cblp lt bere *d chip It there 
Imemneity. Again and. again has he wlth a chisel and batter and brdise It 
done this work with all generations, j hére ^ tbere ^ tien stand it out 
He is a monarch as well as a conquer- j ln the atorm3 of a hundred years and 
or; Ms patece a sepulchre; his foun-| the would be g.one. Well, the
tains the toltiug tears ^ot a world, і human body has been chipped and bat- 
Blessed be God! In the tight of this j ]tered ^ brul8ed and damaged with 
Easter morning I see the .prophecy that ; ^ etormg м thousands of years-the 
his sceptre shall toe broken, and tola • physical defects of other generations 
palace shall be demolished. The hour j ^jning down from generation to gen- 
is coming when all who are ln their ; eratlon> we inheriting the infelicities 
graves shall come forth.. Christ risen, . ^ pggt generations. Butin the mom- 
we shall rise. Jesus, “the first fruits lng of the resurrection the body will be 
■of them that slept.” adorned and beautified according to

Now, around this doctrine of the re- the original model. And there is no 
surrectlon there are a great many* mys- such difference between; a gymnast and 
tories. You come to me and say, If an emaciated wretch in a lazarettd as 
the bodies of the dead aire to toe raised, there will he a difference between our 
how Is this and how Is that? And you bodies as they are now and our resur- 
ask me a thousand questions I am In- reeled forms. There you will see the 
competent to answer. But there are a perfect eye after the waters' of death 
great many things you, believe that , have washed out the stains of tears 
you are notable to explain. You would and study. There you will see the per- 
be a very foolish thro to say, “I won’t, feet hand after the knots of toll have 
believe anything I an’t: understand." been untied from the knuckles. There 
Why, putting down one kind of flower you xrtll see the form erect and elastic 
seed, comes there up this flower of this , after the burdens have gone oft the 
color? Why. putting down another ’ shoulder—the very life of God in the 
flower seed, comes there up a flower of body. In this world the moet impres- 
tfcip; color? One flower white, another 8lve thing, the most expressive thing, 
ft*W6r yellow, another flower crimson, is the human face, but that face is 
Why the difference when the seeds | veiled with the griefs of a thousand 
took to be very much alike—are very years. But in the resurrection mom 
mis* aMte? Explain these thing*. Ex- that veil will be taken away from the 
plain that wart ou the finger. Explain ; face, and the noonday sun is dull and 
the difference why ' ttie oak leaf Is dlf- | dim and stupid compared with the 
ferent from the ' leaf of the hickory. , outflamlng glories of the countenances

again from the dead our Lord Jesus, 
that great Shepherd of the sheep,

♦v

♦ SERMON.m ♦

; .Rev, Dr, Talmage on the Great Christian Festival—
Easter.
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Castorta Is for Infants and. Children. Castoria is 
harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops 
and Soothing Syrups. It contains neither Opium, 
Morphine" nor other Narcotic substance. It is Pleasant. 
Its guarantee is thirty years* use by Millions of 
Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays Feverish
ness. Castoria cures iiiarrhesa and Wind Cclic. Castoria 
relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation and 
Flatulency. Castoria assimilates, the Food, regulates 
the Stomach and Bowels of Infonts and Children, giving 
healthy and natural sleep. Castoria is the Children’s 
Panacea—ТГ-3 Mother’s F.-iend.

Castoria. ?
” Castoria is an excellent medicine -for

2

away ?
To jaid tbe song, the реіщ to bear, 
And bow, the chief of sinners, there.

SHIP NEWS.

Cloud,

;Y

Castoria.
“ Castoria Is so well adapted to chi’dren 

children. Mothers have repeatedly told me that I -recommend it as superior to any pro
of lU good eflect upon their children.” scription known to me."

t>R. G. Ç. Osgood, towel!, Mass. H. A. Axchbr, M. D. Brooklyn, Л V
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Morrell, from Boston (and was ordered to 
Buenos Ayres).

At Richmond, April 8, sch Annie A Booth, 
from Severn River. ■

At Sabine Pass. Ter, April 8, sch Sirocco, 
Holder, from Mobile.

ROSARIO, Feb 26—Ard, bark Cuba, Earle, 
from Buende Ayres.

HAVANA, March 27—Ard, brig Alice Brad
shaw, Beattie, from Pascagoula.

SALEM, Mass, April 8—Ard, sch Alaska/ 
from New York for, Sackville. .
Cogswell, from Port Spain and Bermuda; 
sçhs Rhoda, Innés, from Bahia; Atrato, 
Walt, from Colon.

ANTWERP, April 9—Ard, str Noordland, 
from New York.
, HAVRE, April 9—Ard str La Gascoigne, 

from New York.
Cleared.

PORTLAND, Me., April 3.-Cld str Sar- 
matian, for Glasgow.

At JacksonviUe, April 8, ech Leonard Par
ker, Christianson, for Puerto Platte, San Do-

BKUNSWICK, Ga. April 6-Cld, bark Os- 
euna, Andrews, for Liverpool.

NEW YORK. April 6.—Cld schs Oavaller, 
Benson, tor Rellze, Porto Cortez, etc; Foster 
Rice, Hoop, tor San Domingo City; Charle
voix, Taylor, tor South Amboy, NJ; Beaver, 
Huntley, for St John, NB.

. sailed. ■
‘ From Boston, 6th і net, strs Turcoman, and 

Michigan, for Liverpool ; Halifax, for Hali
fax; Alpha, for Yarmouth and Liverpool, 
N8.

Ine, Berry, for Boston, loading with mo
lasses.

NEAH BAY, Wash, April 5—Passed, ship 
Glcoecap, Spicer, from Tacoma tor Mel
bourne.

DOMESTIC PORTS. 
- Arrived.

;
SPOKEN.

Bark Star of the East, Rogers, from Auck
land for New York, March 3, lat 3 8, Ion 32 
W.

Bark Muskoka, Crowe, from Portland, O, 
for Queenstown, March 16, lat 3 S, Ion 32 W.

Bark Valons, Thomasen, from Darien for 
Liverpool, March 26, lat 44, Ion 44.

from New York for

Chronic Bronchitis.
Rev. J, N. Van Natter, of 8treater. 

Ill., writes:—“About one year ago I 
obtained from you six bottles of Dr. 
Chase’s Syrup of Linseed and Turpen
tine. J gave away two and took the 
other four. I had been seriously afflict
ed with Chronic Bronohltle for ten 
years and could get no relief. A lead
ing physician told me that it was only 
a question of time until lt .would wear 
me out, but thanks to this wonderful 
remedy of Dr. Chase. I any now a 
strong man,” 25 cents bottle, all 
deejers. ’

.. . .. Sailed. • ..
HALIFAX, April 3.—Sid, str HaUfax, for

TUSKET WEDGE, NS. Appl 2-Sld, bark 
Lakeside. Fancy, for Buenos Ayres..

From Halifax, 8th - Inst, atr Dahome, for 
London; Danmro tor Liverpool via St Johns, 
NF; Gleneoe, tifr St John», NF.

t
P

MARRIAGES.From Acapulco, April 9, bark Mary A 
Troop, Welley, for Port Townsend.

ROTTERDAM, April 2.-Sld, barks Erllng, 
for Canada; Tancred, for ditto.
CHAMBURG, April 2—Sid, ship Comet, for

SAVANNAH, Ga. April- 4-Sld, ach Erie, 
tor-St John.

SALEM, Mass, April 6—Sid, schs Abble 
Ingalls, for ,St John; Marion, for Wolfville, 
NS; В Mayfield, for Windsor.

PERTH AMBOY, April 6—Sailed, sch A P 
Emerson, tor St John.

From City Island, April 7, schs Blanche 
Morgan, Warson, from'New York for Bridge
port; A P Emerson,' tor St John; El wood 
Burton, for St John; Annie T Bailey, for 
Fernandlaa!

From Rctario, March 8, bark Cuba, Earle, 
for' Boston.

From Buenos Ayres, Feb 26, bark Egeria, 
La uglier. for. Channel y.^f

From Mobile, April 8, bark Skoda, Lee, for - 
Buenos Ayres.

MONTEVIDEO, Feb 28-Sld, sch Excep
tion, Berteaux, for Pernambuco.

MOSS, April 1—Sid, barka Cavalier, Niel
sen, tor Canada: Henry, Aas, for do; Lily, 
Olsen, for do; Valborg, Madsen, for do..

FRBDRIKSTAD, March 29—Sid, bark Ro
mance, Graff, for Mlramichi.

PORTLAND, April 8—Si4. str Bogstad, 
for Loutsburg.

NEW YORK, April 8-Sld, sch Foster Rice, 
tor San Domingo City.

CAMBRON-FORGBY—On April 6, by Rev. 
D. J. Fraser, Frederick J. Cameron and 
Matilda Forgey, both of St. John. 

HARPER-WINCHESTER—At Charlottetown, 
P. E. L, April 3rd, by the Rev. Leo Wil
liams. lector of St. Paul’s church. Miss 
Amelia Beatrice Harper to Lemuel Win
chester, chief engineer D. Q. S. Brant.

Y AGEE-LOCKHART—At HarrisvUle, N. B., 
April 3rd, in the Union ehuroh, by’ Rev. J. 
B. Champion, Asa W. Magee of Lewis
ville to Edna May Lockhart of Harrisvlile. 

McCUTCHEON-SEELY—In this city, on 
Tuesday, April 9th Inst., by Rev. G. A. 
Sellar, Thomas MoCutcheon of Huestis, 
Me., to Barbara Seely of Westfield, Kings 

. Co., N. B.

Etruria,

str Kaiser
«

Sailed.
f From Port Elizabeth, April *
Sm th, McDonald, for Barbados.
: QUEENSTOWN. April 3,— Sid, str Lusi
tania (from Liverpool), for Halifax and’ St,

■ Jo|llL
MALTA, April i—Sid, str Rlpllngham, for 

Sydney, CB.
LIVERPOOL, April 4—Sid, str- Pharsalta, 

for St John.
From Dublin, April. 6, ship Oweenee, Bur- 

1 chell, for Nerw York.
GLASGOW, April 6—Sid. str Concordia,

DEATHS.abark Sunny.

Й ARMSTRONG—In this city,. on April 10th, 
from consumption, wife ef . William M. 
Armstrong ln the 23rd year of her age.

BELL—At Portland, Ore., .on March 28th, 
after a short Illness, Cbpt. Thos. O. Bell, 
leaving a wife and one daughter,

DOCKRILL—In Manchester, N. H., U. S. À.. 
April 5th, after an illness of two weeks, 
Miss Bertha C. Dockrlll, daughter of Rev. 
and Mrs. C. W. Dockrlll, pastor First M- 
E. church of that city.

FLEWELUNG—At Clifton, Kings Co., N. 
B., on Sunday, April 7th, Debhy A., wife of . 
J. Edward Flewelllng, In the 84th year of 
her age. e

FOWLER—In this city, on April 10th, Grace 
Cecilia, only daughter of Geo. A. and 
Emma J. Fowler of Greenwich, Kings Co.

JONES—In this city, April 10th, Thomar 
Rosenell Jonas, in his 76th year.

MACAULAY—At Montreal, on April 7th,
Harry L. Macaulay, American express 
messenger, aged 31 years.

PAUL—In this city, April 1Л№, Captain 
Frank Paul, aged 68 years, leaving a widow 
to mourn her loss.

WORLD!» GRBAT CONQUERORS.

for St John. 
SHARPNESS,■■ . April 4—Sid, bark . Wolfe,

Falen, for Havana. r- *
GREENOCK, April Б-Sld. bark Advocat

6<^№ВУ?вАрг” l^-Sld^hlp Centurion. 

tJoUins, for New York.
CAPE TOWN, March 15-Sld, ship Kam- 

blra, Munroe, for Albany.

MEMORANDA.
KINSALE. April 4—Passed, str Regulus, 

from Newfoundland for Liverpool.
CITY ISLAND, April 3,—Bound south, schs 

Prudent, from St John, NB; В Merrlam, 
from do; Clifford C, from doj Winnie Lawry, 
from do; Ina, from do; Wm L Elkins, from 
do; Hattie E King, from do; Nellie I white, 
from Tynemouth, NB; Silver Spray, from St 
Martins N B; Hamburg, from Jonesboro, 
Me.

In port at Rio Grande do Sul, Feb 28, brig 
L G Croebp, Perry, from New York.

Passed down at Reedy Island, April 8, sen 
'La Plata, tor Albania, D G.

In port at Barbados, March 26, Sch Pe&rl-

:
m

FOREIGN PORTS. 
Arrived.■

Ї ABSOLUTE
______________________________  ^PORTLAND, Me., April З.-Ard. *r Bog-

0CPI1DITV -sftOLuUnl І Ті ^■ ■ ■ H Waters, from do for Beverly; F ЄГFrench,
Haves; Clara В - 

York; G M Brato-

= — --------------- ------u ■ ..
DR. CHASE PREVENTS CONSUMPTION

By Thoroughly Coring Coughs and Colds Before They Beaeh the Lungs 
—Dr. Chase’s Syrup ef Linseed and Turpentine Has . 

an Enormous Sale.
from Calais for Vineyard 
Rogers, from do for New 
ard, from do for Washington.

BOSTON, April 3,—Ard, barktn Rachel 
mery, from Rosario; sch Clifton, from 

Lduisburg.
BUCKSPORT, Me., April 3,—Ard, sch Mary 

E, 'from Quaco, N B. ,
DUTCH ISLAND HAR30R, RI, April, 4— 

Ard, sch Andrew Peters, from Calais for 
Providence. -

BOSTON, April 4—Ard, atr Halifax, from 
Halifax; Britannic, from Louisburg; Boston, 
and Prince George, from Yarmouth, NS. 

t I BOOTHBAY, Me, April 4—Ard, schs Native 
American, from Calais: Cora B, from St 
John; Pansy, from do; Annie Harper, from

! PORTLAND, Me, AprU 4-Ard, sch VaJ- 
etia, from St John tor New York.

ALIGAfiTE, March 29—Ard, scluTelephone, 
from St Johns. NF, Via Malaga.
,: SALEM, Шве, April 7-Ard, schs Emily D 
Endlcott, from New York for St John; Sil
ver Heels, from New York for Rockland; 
Alice T Boardman, from Calais for New 
York.
- BOSTON, April 6—Ard, strs Norseman, 
from Liverpool; Norge, from Louisburg; 
sch I V Dexter, from New Bddford fot at’ 
Flehre.

tGenuineі’
There would be no use for sanitari- Deer Park Ont., writes:—“I have suf- 

uroe for consumptives If Dr. Chase’s fered in my head and throat and dll 
advices were more generally accepted. over my body sl°^e summer from 
Net that Dr. Chase claimed to be able ^еГгій of!^I ha^tried 1 sterol^f 

to cure consumption In Its last stages, what are considered good remedies, 
though his treatment Is a great relief but none seemed to be of any. avail. I 
to the consumptive’s cough, but what began to think that my cold was de- 
he did Claim was that consumption vetoplng into coneumption, as very 
can always be prevented by , the timely many have to my kowledge. I am 
use of his Syrup of Linseed and Tur- thankful now to say that Dr." Chase’s 
psntine. It Is not a mere cough medl- Syrup of Linseed and Turpentine has 
olne. but a far-reaehlng and thorough worked a complete cure, as I am 
cure fcq-'.fche most severe colds, toron- entirety free of tbe cold.” 
сМШ^ааааШта-. — * '.|a Mr. Wm. Davidson, St. Andrews.

* Btty that everybody m^<thte. states:—“Dr. - Chase’s Syrup of

BOSTON, April 7-Ard, être Mystic, from ЬУ *** the sple. of- ^jiy 5toïti&r^ proceed a bottiè of^Dr. Chase’s
Louisburg: Boston, from Yarmouth; Prince remedy* It ^should be in every home Syrup>of Linséed âüÂ ThSroenHnP andSZ5S; K W ■■•«»“* tor prompt мж. In «« o, zь*ої

ROCKLAND. Me, April 6—Ard, sch Annie crouP' bronchi ties, sudden colds or tle made me a welt man.”
Laure, frein st John for New York. sore throat. It is truly wonderful tn ; Insist on having Dr ПіяоеЧ svrun

PORTLAND, Me, April :7-Ard, rtrs Van- Its healing effects on the raw and in- ot T7nLZd
couver, McDonald, from Liverpool; Alpha, .Г1___ , tll_ —.™—_ Tt ; хлпзееа ana Turpentine when you
from Boston for Yarmouth, NS. flamed lining^ of the air paseages. It aok fpr it, and beware of druggists

At Buenos Ayres, about April 6, bark Re- aids expectoration, loosens the light s who offer mixtures^ of their own for
chest coughs and positively cures! the sake of a little more profit; 25
со“в- V:,.T ^ . ; cento a bottle, all dealers, or Edman-

Mr. t. 3. Dodds of Pleasant avenue, so„. Bates & Co.. Toronto.

Ці

Carter’s
Little liver. Pills.
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form, from Brunswick, Go.

’ At New York, April 7, str Maviabrook, 
from Pernambuco.

MONTEVIDEO, April 3-Ard, berk Hector,

gW"’1
CURE ЄІСК HEADACHE.m
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